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Foods.

i -- fI"Haw,
..-- Oit:iS?lw-- .4ril. , .... ...... aa r. . a. a j..ntsrD7mm

THESE "eiO
AXLE LIQUID

FOODS, 7s
PfiEPAEED T1TB1CTT

m-- mm mm aaaj. . umnun aw on.WALLACE B. FENN &. CO.
J 1 1 1 llaa in

scribes, too, to every pnblio charity in the
county ; sometimes in two or three count es.

Merely to take a" single example, there is
Lord Derby, with 10 servants in his house
and about forty more domestics feeding-dail-
athia boarrC Supposing-- he and
bis wife ahonld agree to struggle along on
$100,000 year, he could save at least $800,-00- 0

a year ; while were the Dukes of West-
minster, Devonshire and Bedford to do like-
wise, their savings would be still greater.
Supposing Lord Derby to save at this rate
for thirty years what an archi-mfllio- n aire he
would become.

Twenty years ago there .died a queer old
bachelor. Lord Digby, who owned Raleigh'sill fated home of Sherborne castle. He was
a most liberal landlord, bait did not care to
spend more than some . $35,000 a
year, and let his money go on
rolling up, investing it all in the 3
per cents. . His income was not a fourth ofLord Derby's, but he left in the funds
$4,500,000. As a rule a peer leaves eom- -
iwrafimlv little l,,!, .3 i. ; a, Ann ......
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Offer Ten Thousand Pairs of

Wheat, Beef, ITilk.
Dr. Blairchanl's " Lactares and Essays" on Food, Price 25 cents. ALL DRUGGISTS.

Address THF. BLANCHARD M'F'G CO.i 27 Union Square, N. Y.
- . a Db Blhoha3J3 ooNsul.Tmi razz, it postage: is pkkpaid.GOODS IT COSf

xaic Kxlrsi.i x wiaeavt lmbrove weak

iiiHujim. vkuui aoarteavo repair Drain-was- te rrom atndy, oare, or grief. Prevent
"and cares coisHnnawlan, Bright', dines, diabetes, nterlne weaknesses, rheumatism, neuralgia, and .11
malarial diseases Strengthens to overcome evil habits. Adapted for table use. tl each, or six bottles
XO$. ir - . ..

The yibrlgt a.wt V?h.at restoies the oonnrmedIfotwitlistandliiflr reports to the contrary most Indnstrionsly
the Rubber Goods advertised by us at cost, with one cent added w - j uunnu mum ouoifw. uiu age. sure preventive ana ot-- re Ior oapn--

therla, tnfantl la dlsrrtHsa, sad cholera Infantum. $2 each, or sir bottles fortlO.for string and paper, ARE FIRST Tne Bo ad Hilk is for a vary weak condition,
sue Mieswtii.iT lufsiNMH. xv nursing nouiers.

a U " Is to Be taken between meal, to relieve
aioonoi, opium ana WDaooo habit, ana for inaanitUntil Further IVotice- - Our Prices Are ;

- - ;.
-;.- -'- sTlMOHrLAX.S. v

letter from Dr." Austin Fhs of Andover Theological
Yell1 lnHlilmimdof fwiof ana Wheat, wnicrl'von tsrm

Dotn exoeiims. a navejBs hesitation, alter a thorough

I " From the praotloal teata I hare glwm the Bluichard Food, I think It will
hoaM beUMroow' Eiore6df""1 taTuSSM. d.. is

dhrestlon. etrrea slaenlamnaa. HmmnHL MmriiMUn.

dyspeptio stomach and cores all forma of long rtanfllng

and never falls to assimilate, however weak and lrrtis- -
aeon, or aix bottle for suu.

sense of goneness " Never failing remedy for the
and oaiioer in their early stages, $160 each, or aix

Seminary . ,
Ue. yond." a1 wn.'rMii. arfaa ojkt -- .

trial, of recommending them in case of chronic dye

Nrw Toks. November 1. 1877.
prove of great valne to the inval- -

West SSd Street.
Ed. of Homooopathlo Times, New York City.

' "'. '
NkwTobk, November 28. 1877.

oiacribAd vnnr varfnn. nmnnpmtinn. nt w4

expectation , giving to patient long enfeebled byiwuitail nnMHim ... H nanTA . '
- PKOF. OLEMSCE 8. LOZ EH. XI T

College and Hospital for Women, New York City.
. Nnnin. Jnlv Vh loot

eatslocme of nmsneoti ve mm. i

xyspepsis, ana nervous trv strstlon.
restorea me to sound health.

The Label and Trade Hark of a n andI" manufacturer is the best protection the--
tBDuocu nave." "ub. mutt.

''Government Chemist."
Arded the Highest Premiuji by the American In

stitnte.

Purity mnd Strength Guaranteed.
ASK YOUB GEOCWR FOB

' ""1itbl. v. r. .BLaHOllasn z Inirina. tne Bast vear 1 hav.
and feel happy to say they have met my most sanguineblood nolwill- - ebmnlA rtilinil.ll A nwem Amnrino ih.

Dean of HomoBOpathlc Medieal

' .
GKXTtiXSBr--- I have tried almost evervthinff in thevu. j. w.bu uuuqjamvui oi tne i.J vtir, i Lini ic
Auuicnara s vanaus preparauon or ruuu i;uuis nav

- ' Your truly, -

Men's Rubber Overshoes
Men's Rubber Boots...........
Boys' Rubber Boots...........
Youths' Rubber Boots.;.t

Ladies Fine Xijrht Overshoes..
Misses' Fine Light Overshoes..,
Child's Fine Light Overshoes...

X. B. Store open every nieht in

Body Brnssels $1.25,

NO. 127 CROWN STREET.

v Entra Ingrains, 75 cento.
ROBT. N. SEARLES,

n17
HEjCKERS'
PERFECT
BA KL1WG
pIoIwidIeIrT

Ii. EOTHOHHJ) & BliOTHEE,
'AT

J'

133 to 139 Grand Street.'

will sell
HEAVY ALL WOOL

; CARPETS,
EEXTSEME IA) WMU.CE' OF

A splendid quality All Wool Carpet at 55o yard,
petitors at doc s yarti.

Handsome Patterns in 0 0 Ingrains at 25 to 35c a yard.
Oil Cloths at 20c a yard, sold elsewhere at 300, . .

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T YAXB KATTONAL BANK EUITJDISQ,
Comer Chapel and StateStreet,

'Public. Hew EkTU, Oonn,
- - -

spetf
-

S. AETIiUIt MARSDES7
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

IS LAW CHAMBKBS, HTTW HAVIES
aMOMMISSIONEB OV BEED8, for Saw York. 1

I J ssohusetts. Michigan. FanoarlnBik. misoUu
Oaargia, Florid, Korth OunUns, Boath Onoliiia,
uuiiornis, r bti ivuouo uuuia, ion, avw rfimr,

OoilectioM made In U narta at the United Statw.
knrart ratea, tnrongb reli&ble oomapoBdesta. 36t

, E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORTVEY - AT LAW,

Rooms v ana ii, Si tjnureb fit.
aol

WESTERN FARM LOANS.

First Mortgage-Fo- ur Fold Secnrity.
1 INXEBEST FEOM TO PEB 0EKT."

Ixms om Hand from $HQO to fa.OOO.
MONEY Uendara and Borxmran ahonld sn at 85

ooK lino' . - ,.
BANKING HOUSE

1 i. - OF . ijC,,-
-

HtFiKT ' lLtVi b E &.9 h3.t
I

18 New street, m.
Next Door to the Stock Exchangre.

Seetiritlee bought and aold atriotly an oonunnadonu inT1(. a. raniiliad. on faTorabla term.
and on a moderate marglia. Depoaita payable on de
mand reoelTOO. P our per Dencinwen luonwi on
daily Mambera of the New York Stock Kx--
ehanBe. - maieti

W.T. Hatch & Sons,
Banters and Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi
ties. Commercial Paper, For

eign isxcnange, ace..
14 Nassau St., New York,

' BRANCH OCFICB. )

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and aeH for cash or on wartrin all aecnrltiea daatt
in mt cn new xor moot juoouue, on cornmi ion
vt the lowest rates permitted by the Exchange, Tlx :

t 1 . awa na .dn4! nnnn JflMi'iimiawe
of one ver cent. ntxn other Securities.

Interest allowed noon devortts subject to check.
Special attention pa-i- to orders for In

vestment
Our offices are connected by PRIVATE WIRE

which will enable as to have continuous report of the
markets, execute orders promptly or give any desired
irtformation to our cxutomers without any expense to
them.

wAlteb r. match, 1 Members or the
NATH'L W. T. HATCH. - New York

- HENKX P. HATCH, j Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

. New Haven & Northampton 5 e.

New l'ork k New Eng. BB 6'a

Honsa tonic BB C'a
Danbnry & Norwalk BB Stock
N. H. at Derby BB. First MortoaKe T per cent.

taxable.
W. T. HATCH & SON 9, Banker.

ae30 . Cor. Chapel and Orange Street.

VEBMiLYJJ

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
O DT and aell on onmmlaron. for oaahl Kin, aU Menntle dealt In at th aw York Stock
Bxchange.

AH lame of Government Bond bonght and aold at
market ratea, free or oonunuaion, and on nana roar

SPKCIAI. ATTKHTI09F GIVKM TO
fCXCHAjrems ov bokds nr washikg- -
rOIt FOR ACCOTJJTT OS BAJTKS.

130

IB fl B ii Hi

l,&j,M.D 8II
57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in theHAVB New Parlor Suite, Walnut Bedroom

suite.
The best Spring Bed for the money. .

Splint, Batten, Cane and Bush Seat Ohalr.'In great
variety, as raw as oau oe oougus

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with oar.

uoaie preserved without loe in the beat manner.
Also sole agent fox Washburn' Beodorlslns and I

muua.uqj ciuiu.
A new lot of Folding Chairs-an- Stool to rent for

parties or fnnerala.

fie 'Actoof Foinaces!
as

Warranted to warm any house. V jr.ars r - wsT m. rar sWT :'WJ. II r MA MM U J-- I

NO. 13 CHUBUH 8TBEET.an 'JO I m

M J I 11 ff TTT I

VT1Tl rl flTl lll II fl Ifl I

LJ Utj lilt j I I ill V V I CJ I .1 a
i J I

Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage manufacturer.

lam offering a large stock of Carriage at greatly
reduced price, made from the best material. a

Is
Second-Han-d "Carriages, Including a light Coupe

very low. - .

A.apatcntea, Oct.

For
an
plan

I and

.aft
Patented. Men. S"'

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANTJF AOTXTBSBS OF THS -

li
Elm Citj Improved Yoke Shirt, - ;; i

So. 70 Court, corner State Street,
, NEW BATKN, CONN. ' "

4IINC CU8TOM HHTRT8 a specialty, made after our
Imrjrovsd voke-- whioh with the natent

neck band are aoknowledgen to be superior ss to at
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the moat approved makes of ootton
and auperior linena carefully aelectecV for our nn
trade will be used. Our Shirt era made and bvun-dri-

on the premises, under the supervision of expe- -

rienceasuperintenaentsinescn department, ana are
warranted to give Bssuzscnon in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANT SHIRTrNGa We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of Frenoh and Eng--
Ueb Faney Hhirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale tn
thiaeity from tha stock of one of the largest Import-
ing houses s to variety of pa terns and quality of
roods. We shall also keep on hand a line of BEADx- -
UAxiis suxjttxs ror our retail vreae at popular prices. Hs
made after the same style of our nn custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as nau--

W hv on hand a few dosans shirts made of
asntta bhirting which we are closing at 50 and T5c

.res iiub v. sahvih, secretary. AAusmstus A. Ball. .

ORNAMENTAL Iron Hailing Works, 16 Audubon
Haven. Conn., manufacturer of

Iron Fences, Grates, Doors, Stair,- Shutter, Balco-
nies and Greetings ; slsu Fire Proof Vaults, Imn Col-
umns, Girders, Iluminated Tile, eto. All kinds of
Iron Work for public buildings' and "prisons, Boof
Bolt. Bridge Bolts, ete. . ollly
FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD

iliistizi - HoaoOr
1VO. 160 "STATE' STREET. IT

Table Unexceptionable. id.
JL

DAY! SON'Scl ana

442 State Street. - we
j.TS the plane tn buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh we

sno ground to order. ;
s $1.16

Uholos xea a specialty. .... ...
Pure Spicks by Weight.

-

A. u. iMrVson. Agent. Ksw

nuts acrsMBa,

so very many more than we require to com- -

maud less than half the number of men. The
title of marshal is still held by three officers

--MacMahon, Canrobert and Lebosof, bat in
future the highest rank la the army will be
that of General of Division,

Counsel for Mr. Campbell, of Utah, have
formally called Clerk Adams' attention to the
recent decision of the court in Utah, and have
asked htm in - writing whether he intends to
retain the name of George Q. Cannon on the
roll of the House as delegate from Utah, and
if not whether he will recognize the certifi-
cate of the Governor by placing on the roll
the name of A. G. Campbell. Clerk Adams
has made no written reply to this communi-
cation, but orally has stated that he paid no
attention to this question of citizenship, bat
would have put Cannon's name on the roll
even had he known beforehand that he was
an unnaturalized Englishman. This issue
brings up, first, the question how far the
clerk bf the old House of Representatives,
an officer whose responsibility to any
existing body has expired, and whose du
ties in regard to the new House are merely
perfunctory, has the right to disregard the
certificate' of a Governor, the only prima
fade evidence which the laws of the United
States require him to act upon,' and place
upon the rolls of Congress the name of a
delegate not certified to have been elected ;

and. secondly, a delegate not certified to
have been elected having been placed upon
the roll, and the courts of the territory from
which he is accredited having decided, that
he was, from the first, .ineligible, whether
there is not some authority vested in the
courts of the District of Columbia which
will afford a remedy for this wrong. Mr.

Campbell, accompanied "by his counsel,
fudge J. B. McBride, of Salt Lake City, is
now on his way to Washington, with a view
of putting this question to a practical test.

SI.VGCLAtt COIVCIOEM'ES.

A CBANKT POEM.

Down where the ghoul-haunt- river twists,
(Bosk my head in tea)

Where the lo browed ogre un oints his wrist,"
(Plant stuffed k'ttens over me).

Kittens sre t nohed with the light divine
Of mystical chr s u and soul-kiss- wine.

Out on the edge of the dolorous sea
( he passionate tree.toa-- grinds his teeth)

Weirdly the Jabberuooh waita for thee,
Glii beriug over the be i le shesth.

Stones and onions make wor hy bread
(riant a snake 'a fang over my head.)

Htill doth the r'ng-- d to mourn hi. mate
in the mildewed or- - hard all ight long :

Still doth tue bar the gate
And the gray owl sobs a low, sad song,

And crouching on the amber roof
Three velvet bull-dog- s moan aloof.

Mrs Corey, of Stonington, confesses to
having given birth to seventeen children. J
JtanbuTji JSeuss.

An exchange gravely announces that a local
celebrity will lecture on the J udgment Day.

e should put it off one day later. Oil Vttv
lMrnek.

I he planet Saturn is now in opposition to
tne sun. But the sun will probably survive.
in spite of the opposition of Saturn and all
his rings. xjoweu Courier.

This Star route business could be easily
lettled and all the accused be got out of
trouble it the government would only induce
a bank examiner to inspect the accounts, and
would then act upon his report. Jrucc.

Hartford is showing its gratitude for being
made ti e sole capital in various ways. The
latest is a recipe whereby soup can be made
tor live persons at a cost of eight cents.
Phis is designed chiefly for New Haven,
which is largely m debt.- JJarwury Jyew.

The street car horses are, becoming affected
with "pink-eye.- " . A pink-eye- d horse with a
yellow car, for instance, is altogether too un

tbetic for Boston tawte. How long are we
to be at the mercy of a grinding monoply
without the least idea of the true blending of
colors ? notion Transcript.

Do you see tnat Candidate over There !

He is standing still. He is a Democratic
andidate. - If he were a Republican he

Would be Running. Democratic Candidates
ire not real candidates. .They cannot Run.
Chey do not even Walk. When you are very
ired, and want to Rest, you ought to be-

come a Democratic Candidate. Denver Tri
bune Primer.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A Patriot's Complaint.
To the Editor of tlie JouuNAi, and Courier :

The assessors' bill for October, approved
by the selectmen and paid, we suppose, was
something more than nine hundred dollars.
The lawful pay of the assessors is five dollars

per day five men twenty-fiv- e dollars per
dav. Twenty-si- x working days make $650.
t he $260 extra we Buppose was for evening
sessions to accommodate those who cannot
leave their business in business hours to
bring their lists. It may be very kind to be
disposed to accommodate, but we doubt
whether it is lawful or last for tne seleotm.n
to approve or the assessors to receive more
than the five dollars per day. and certainly
t is all the taxpayers can afford to pay. If

one of the assessors could remain in the of
fice from 12 to 1 o'clock or during the inter-
mission, as they do fn the banks and most of
the business houses and it could be no great
hardship for the five men, each about five
days during the one month all such cases
could be accommodated without extra ses
lions. The disposition of those who hold of
flee to covet the largest possible pay is a
most terrible evil. We all knew that the
water was a good investment, and we knew
a?ao by experience and observation that the
government could not De trustea witn its
management, for the officers would think
more of securing to themselves the largest
possible pay than of the public interest.
( he exorbitant salaries of those who Hold of

fice under the government and the interest
on our great debts, contracted without neces- -

.lty, about 10o,000 per year, is wnat nas
raised our taxes to 17i mills, wbich are be- -

ing increased every year. And yet there is
persistent importunity for increased salaries,
and where is the thing to end? Must the
homes of taxpayers be confiscated to satisfy
the greed and covetous desires of the office
holders? ; The hardships or taxpayers evi
dently awaken very little sympathy, thought
or care if their own interest can be secured.

Patriot.
asHow Ens;llah.meift Spend Money-

-

From the New York Son.
If rich people in England sbould see fit to

bring down their domestic expenditure to
that usual among families of similar means
here, they would very soon be able not mere
ly to recoup themselves for the losses of sev
eral bad narvests, out to save vast sums oi
money. In our large eastern cities family
men with anything under $25,000 a year
spend more freely than Englishmen with the
same income ; but, as regards those with in-

comes over that amount, it is quite another as
matter. When Macaulay, before proceeding
to India, consulted Sydney Smith's expe
rienced brother, the famous "Bobus," as is
to expenses at Caloutta, he was. told that
he could not be comfortable under 3,000 a
year, and that he could not possibly get
through 5,000. This is, in a measure, true

the United States. It might be safely as-
serted that in the whole of this country there
are not five persons, if as many, who-- spend
on their establishments $100,000. A careful to
estimate, made a year or two ago by persons
eminently qualified to make it, brought suoh
expenditure up to $96,000. In included
town house, a yacht, a villa at Newport and'country seat. "

,
What runs away with incomes of from

$50,000 to $250,000 in England is the keen
ing up of country seats, hounds, " hospitality to
and game preserves, .At JJrurnlanrig castle,
for instance, one of its owner's 10 residences,
there are 80 miles of grass drive kept in or no
der; at Oridge, more than 40. Add to this
acres of garden and grass and expenses of to
park-keepe- 'and game-keeper- it is easy to
see where the money goes. . If there ia a
hunting establishment on a liberal' scale, at
least $20,000 a year must be added. ' "

Again, while the hospitality of an average i
well-to-d- o American favorably compares with
that of an Englishman of similar means, that

the broad-acre- Englishman is immensely
greater than that of the American million-
aire.. The latter gives some dinner parties,
and perhaps, an annual ball, and keeps a
dozen servants ; the Englishman, on the oth-
er hand, besides constantly entertaining in :

town, often sits down to dinner for weeks at
time with twenty guests staying with their

servants in his oountry House ana feeds from
to 60 every day in his servants' hall with
much beef and beer as they please to con-

sume. More than this, he at times entertains
whole schools and parishes, besides giving '
away hundreds of pounds in the shape of
beef and blankets at Christmas. Hs sab--

would be regarded an unusually large sum
for a man with $400,000 a year to have, andthere is but one case on record of Lord
Oypart, an eccentric reclnmt nf ft TsAAt laav.
ing over $7,500,000 personally.On very large properties the surplus in-
come is chiefly expended in very costly im-
provements. Thus the Duke of Devon8hir
has built Eastbourne and much of Buxton.
The Cuke Of Buccleuch haa exnenrloil thin .
sands at Gratton, and both have put largesums in the eaterarisea nnnnontorl ;th
Barrow in Furness. Ahnnt Sinnvinm
LiOra Bute s haa cmna mt. jl. . ,
Cardiff. The late Lord Westminster-buil- t
and rebuilt probably no less than 1,00 houses
in London, and Northumberland and Suther--

" an siaes tne generous exp ndi-tur- e
of the dukes of their, name; while

beautiful churches, crnnmndim.. nv,i.. jhandsome homesteads soon inform the traveler in Wiltshire and Bedforrlnhira tv..f.
on the broad domain of the Earl of Pembrokeor the Duke of Bedford. Had the vast sumsthus spent been mainly put into --stocks, orbonds and mortgages, the nresent
the lands might have been richi r men. hut th -

country would have been in many respectsthe loser, and it would be a widely different
looking region from what it is to day.

Frost-Pisuim- ;.

Come on, Cobs, there'. light a plenty ;
Crioky I ain't it lonesome here. .

It's a boss dock, though, for nshln'.
See the moonshine, sin t it queer ?

Only Tiiursday, Tommy Tippup,On the ebb. too hooked a pile ;Cetohed five killios and a catfish,Slttin on this v--ry spile.
Where's the worms I lev I forgjt 'em 1

Jingo oh, no, hrs they sir ;
. Got 'era in my brecb.es r cket

Ouch I one's wriggled through a tear.
Ain't they oold things 1 What they're good for.'Cent for obln , bothers me ;
Though I pect, now, each o' them worm

Had his friends and family.
Hush I They won't bite if you chatter.
. v e . .

Cobe, it's fresh o' me, I knowjBut hst moonlight on the water,- Like s squirt o' milk, a'nt alow.
Seems like spirits, made moonshine,

Might come slppiu', c 1 apd wuite,Down that towpatu, straight from glory, -
Bringin' whoop I I got a bite

Hold up. sto' yer racket, cant yer I
Now I've got him no, he", off ;

Took my bait, too. Wot a corker !

Weighed a pound by gum ii's rough.Hi I you've got him ! Land o' rtoahen
Tank him in. Oobe ! Good for you '

Lost him ? Pshaw I if. hard luck, ain't ere,

just bite this worm in two.

Cobe, it's awful still around yer ;
Makes me feel almighty small,

Sittin' by the cruel rl- er.
Hungry for to draw us all ;

With the great big .ky above us,
Nothing in it lo kin real.

So fsr off, you won't believe it
Ki, yi thunder It's an eel.

Foes of the Telegraph.
How Buffalo. Bear. Noakm. n-.-i

phants. Worms and Spider Destroythe Wire.
From Youth and Pleasure.

If you will kick or pound on a telec-ranr- .

pole or place your ear against one on a windy
day, what will the noise remind you of ? A
hive of i3es ? Precisely. So it does theTears
in Norway. Bears are passionately fond of
honey, and when in one of the wild districts
Bruin hears the humming of the wires he
follows the sound to the post where it is
loudest and begins to tear awav the stones- -

heaped round the poles in rockv soil to
steady them, in order to get at the hive
which he imagines to be there. In his dis-

appointment and disgust he usually leaves
savage marks of his claws in the wood. Nor
is he the only victim of the wires. In the
electric exhibition at Paris they show the top
of a thick pine telegraph post through which
a woodpecker has drilled a hole several
inches in diameter The bird had apparent-
ly perched on the pole and taken the hum-
ming of the wires for the buzzing of a nest of
insects in the wood, and had set himself man-- ,
fully or birdfully to dig them out Wolves
will not stay in .Norway where a telegraph
line has been built. It was formerly the
custom to protect farms by planting poles
round them strung with cards, something
like rabbit snares, and gradually the wolves
came to respect these precautions, so that a
line stretched across the neck of a peninsula
would protect the whole district. The wolves
take the telegraph for a new and improved
snare, and promptly leave the country when
a line is built. On our own treeless
plains the buffalo hails the telegraph pole as
an ingenious contrivance for his own benefit.
Like all cattle, he delights in scratching him-

self, and he goes through the performance so '
energetically that he knocks down the post.
An early builder of telegraph lines under
took to protect the posts by inserting brad-
awls into the wood, but the thick skinned
buffalo found the brad-aw- l an improvement,
as affording him a new sensation, and
scratched down more poles than ever. In
Sumatra the elephants are systematically op-
posed to telegraph lines, and at least twenty
times a year make raids on them. In May,
1876. the elephants tore down the poles for
several furlongs and hid the wires and insu-
lators in the cane jungle, and for three nights
in succession they repeated the performance
as regularly as the repairers rebuilt the line
during the day. The monkeys and apes are
about as formidable enemies, as they use the
wires for swings and trapezes and carry off
the glass insulators as valuable prizes ; then
when the repairer goes to correct the mis
chief, he may be pranced upon by a tiger or
driven up the post by a mad buffalo. In
Japan the special enemies of the telegraph
are the spiders, which grow to an immense
size and avail themselves of the wires as ex-
cellent frameworks for their webs. So thick
are the cords the Japanese spiders spin that
often, especially when they are oovered with
dew, they serve to connect the
wires with each other or the ground,,
and so - to stop them from working.
In the sea the wires are . not any safer,

a small worm has developed itself siuce
cables came into fashion which bores its. way
through iron wire and gutta-perch- lets in
the water and so destroys a line worth mil-
lions of dollars. When a great storm comes
on in the center of the ocean and the cable
breaks while it is being laid or threatens to
break, no one is alarmed. . They fasten the
cable to a buoy and come back afterwards
and pick it up, or if it is at the bottom of the
sea they drop a dredge with a mile or so of
rope and fish oat the precious thread, as
large as one of your fingers, almost as. easily

you would fish up a penny, from
the bottom of a tab of water with the tongs.
But the little worm no bigger than a needle

more formidable than the elephant on
shore or the hurricane at sea.... - ...

In making up his forms the foreman of a
Montreal paper mixed an article on Roman
Catholic missions in Africa with a recipe for
making tomato catsup. As published the
article reads "The Roman Catholics claim

be making material advances in Africa.
During the past three ye tb they have ob-

tained a firm footing in the interior of the
continent, and have sent forth several mis-
sionaries into the equatorial regions. They
are accustomed to begin their work by buy-
ing heathen children and educating them.
The easiest and best way to prepare them is '

first wipe' them with a clean towel ; then
place them in dripping pans and .bake them
until they are tender. Then you will have '

difficulty in rubbing them through a
sieve, and will save time by not being obliged

cut them in slices and cook for several
hours." Detroit Free Press. .

B-- o

:

Ai Deller & Br.;

AND

79 Crown street. New Haven, Ct

Are the only Importer of Hangar! an Wine, Liquorsana urown unampagne in ui um tea tnaxea ana ijan-ad- a
who are regularly and peraonally att ndlns to the

election of their winea, direociy from the wine grow-er, in the most renowned wine dlatrlota of Hungary,and are able to furnlah the very beat of wine and
liqnora for family and medicinal uee. at reasonable
tncee. orders ten at either or the above place win
ee prompuy anenaea to.

H. J. REYNOLDS, Prop'r,
TO Crown Street,

oo22 tf New Haven, Conn.

ONLY S25 CASH

down, the balance in easy monthly payments tmyvthe abore beautifu jOrcan. Handnomn wiiinnt finnfl.
large ize, 5 Octaves, 4 sets Reeds, 9 Stops, all or

uy yuururganAii-o- memannfactsreT direct and tave from 50 tolOO peretnttliraTofdinff the n.nalmissions paid toctealers and agents. Write
for descriptive circular giving fall information free.
ouuiqh wm jaanniacrorer. .

JAMES T. PATTEESON.
Bridgeport, Con- -

Folly Prepared lor
The Fall Trade.

DYEING,

CLEAHManiLAODraG
Of Every Description.

Gentlemen, those light suits you
have been wearing all summer can
be Dyed nicely without crocking.

Elm City Dye Works -

and Steam Laundry,
office. 2Rn and IRQ Rhanol Strept.www -- ww w...rw. w.ww..

se9 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.
BB ATTY'B PIANOFOR.TES-MAGN- I-A FICENT holid&v presents r sqaare 7rand pian

ofortes, four Try lumdsome round o rners, rosewood
easi-s-, tnree unisons, ueactys matcmess iron irunes,
stooL book, cover, boxed. to 84W7. 0:
catal. ue prices, asuv vo yi.uuu sMisxact on guar.

or money refunded after one year nse : np--
rlgh piKnoforteB(wlS9 to $49-- ; catalogue priows,
S5O0 to $800 ; tftandsrd pianofortes of the universe

tDonsanne tesrsry ; write lor mmmotn list or teu-monla- ls

: Beatty'e cabinet orsans. catbedraL church.
ohapel, parlor, S30 upward ; visitors weksome; free
oarriage meets trains ; illustrated catalogue
(holiday edition) free. Address or call upon DANIEL

BEATTY, Washington, Mew Jersey.

If PER CENT. NET.
M Seearltv three to-- six Times the lira.m wilDoal ine uutldliisrs. interest Heml- -

Annual. Lessj safe beyond question.S experience Nothing ver been lost. Mth
year of residence. Best of reference. Bend for
particular if you hve morn-- y to loan.

A. A. o L ur Vytiiih. Xjoans aiso maoe.
D. 8. B. JOHNSTON.

Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, 8t. Paul. Minn.

TswHe and gentlemen wanted in every place to sen
new patented article to keep liver from tarnishing.a great suooess. Wanted and will e 1 in almost

every house. Liberal term and sample free by .
snu.

B. BROWS & SONS, Wrc,.ter, Mass.
THE.

l STAUD AED

SILK
1or tux

WOULD.
IPl.AT-S- r FLAYS) I PLUTKI PLAV9!

Beading Club, for Ami'a r Theatrioals Temper.
os Plays, Dra Bla. Fairy Plays, Ethlo,

Piaya. Guide books. Spsakers. Pantomimes, Tab
leaux, Light, Ma neslum Light. Colored Fire, Burnt
Cork Theatrical Face Pre aratione. Jsrley1 Wax
works, wigs, ueeras. inonstani,(xnmmea,;naraae

Paper Scenery.T New Catsloferoessent' free, con-
taining full description and priors. 8A.MTJKL.
rituVH Hfl.Ai.ii8 I4.. 14 in ew x,.rst.

VKAR and expenses to aoenta.0777Outfit free. Address P. O.
VicServ, AngtaKta, Me.

MATS. iJUiN JM H 1 1 'ISf
Fearbers, Velvets, K.Iks, inc.

at. aid Bonnets trimmeta to ortttnr from
BOe ta gluu.Ob. Hsimdred Styles to select from.

I.A. BL.TJXOME.
Sixth Ave cor. 2 1st Street, K". Y.

CHEW and SMOKE
A. M LYOV

RICHMOND. VA.,

(v wirnnted fi-- e from Tarn and all other hum- - I

bQga,iuiieflB specially ordered. Foraale by mu Dealers.

I hVsTl tMtt1 trM TCrlMfft tIA shnM Hirantsra- - ttv
nse thoosaods of cases of the worst kind sad of itmg

eiauiunw aaevvtji uwmm mreu. liiuwa, bo BiroriE lfl myfaith initi efficacy, that I wfl! send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, tostitfaw with m. VAI.TTA RT.R TRRATlSff .
this diaeaae to may saffarer. Give Kxpresa and P.O. ad
ora-a- mjmu m;. a. aiAWJU au uu. riuxL ou, Jtgg York.

New Importation of
I ' ALBUMS

Heceired for the Holiday Trade.
NEW design. Sold for oalsb or on monthly

Agents wanted at once. largest com- -
mission paid. Ual XtXtVLlUL titty

nom ae Jnapt5l Street.

POLICY !

Sa poor palioy to pay yocr grooar 50c per lb. for I

xeas wnen yot can buy jqr as good for sue ner I

mx au vrown street.
It lfl rjooT rxlicy to nay 3Te or Javm VfTo when

MEREILrXa, of 60 thrown street, sells tt fresh roasted
gronna to oraer lor 'joe id. --

It is poor policy to pay high prloes for Butter when
are sejjing ooa laoie - utter lor 'Abo ana voc id.

is, poor, policy to p-- iu tor a. oarrei of irionr;sell Rood .New Process at the low orice of 9 a bbl..
n ......

torn ana see us.;
' Krci Flcjr end Gutter Store,

CO Crown Street,
' lno 13 - Between Church and Orange Sta,

Bo. tOO Btavte Street, Courier Balldlng
JOB B. OA&BlirOTOS. -

mm r. OAnjuirToif. iobi b. ojutaiKSTos, jb.

Tuesday Morning, Not. 22, 1881.
. - " HOW TO BUT A HOME,

Philadelphia is often called "the City of
Homes," and ' with, reason, for in no large
city in this country are the working classes
bo weft off in the matter of homes aain Phil
adelphiav. That so many workingmen and
their families have pleasant, separate and
comfortable homes in Philadelphia is owing
to the banking and building as
sociations which have long flourished there,
These associations embrace at this time a
capital of over one hundred millions of dol
lars and their operations are very extensive.
The report of one of them has jast been is
sued. It is a remarkable document, and
shows how great an advantage it is for a man
of small means to be connected with a flour
ishing association of this kind.

By this report it apeare thai.what $a ealied
the "first series" of investors-- have, daring
nine years and-- sue months, paid in $114 on
each share which they purchased. They re-

ceive back now $204.11.
" The "second

series" have paid in daring nine years and
seven months $115 or! each share, and have
received back $200.13. The total assets of
the association are $97,323.39 ; the unearned
premiums on the loans, $2,201 62. -- aaking
the net assets $95,310 77, while the total net
liabilities are $66,682 92, leaving a surplus of
$29,627.85. It would appear from this that
this mutual banking association of mechanics
and tradesmen have made more than 25 per
cent, on their investments during the past
year, and that during a period of nearly ten
years past each member has received at the
end nearly 100 per cent, on his investment

This association has a capital of $100,000.
but the whole annual expenses for secretary's
salary, for labor of committee on securities.
for advertising, stationery, printing, rent
postage stamps, books and fuel are onh
$459.78. -- The report says, ungrammatically
but with point :

How to buy a home ? which puzzles the
majority of the persons who earn only dailj
or monthly wages, without ever seeing the
possibility of handling the round sum of one
or two thousand dollars, requisite lor tn
purchase df a lot of ground and neat dwell
ing, your savings of a quarter or naif dollar
a day, you have found d es it. from the actu
al fact that you, members of the first . and
second series of this, association, have now
the one ' or two- - thousand dollars in your
bands, or, in lieu thereof, a comfortabl
home for yourself, wife and little ones to
live in and enjoy. Like the coral insect of thf
ocean, which builds unseen beneath tne wavet- -

the foundation of beautiful islands, so thii
association has been building for you in
quiet, modest way, almost unheard ana un
known, the pecuniary benefits and homes
you now enjoy : so modest has it been that
its virtues are not known enough to be ap
predated, even by its best friends ; a grand
collapse or failure would not advertise such
associations as this, as a collapse or failure oi
a savines fond, for the last makes itself felt
by the distress it causes, but when a building
association dies its blessings live in com
fortable homes, business established through
its help, bonds and mortgages or other
cun ties, all appreciated because earned bj
gradual and hard-earne- d accumulations.

The success of this association is not ptie
nomenal. Others in Philadelphia can niak
as good a showing, and some of the Massa
chusetts associations, though they have not
been in existence long, have had great sue

There seems to be no good reason

why the New Haven association should not,
in time, do as good a work as some or any ol
these.

E1HTOK1AI. OTr.
This is a good year for corners. Combina

tions to advance the price of whisky and
saner kraut are said to be formed.

A New Orleans court decides that a school
teacher hired for a year at so much a month
is entitled to pay through vacations.

Latham, Alexander fc Co., of New York
who have reports from 1,910 correspondent!.
in the South, place the cotton crop of the

year at 4,709,287 bales, which is slight!
higher than tha reports of Bradstreet's Agen
cy and the Agricultural Bureau. Last year
the crop was 6,605,750 bales.

The monopoly of the land by the great
"squatters" or sheep farmers is a fertile
source of discontent in New Zealand. In
South Canterbury alone sixteen runholders
have no fewer than 437,000 acres of land, or
an average of 27,000 acres each. In many
cases the large runs are partly held on lease
from the Government at a few pence per
acre, and the holders have the depasturing of

large tracts of land from which they keep off

"cockatoos." or small farmers, by what is
.

called "spotting" the river frontages and oth
er desirable'Dlots. The consequence is thai
the price of such small farms as can be ad.

vantageously purchased is abnormally higb.
Unfortunately, these squatters have a pre"
ponderating power in the Colonial Legisla
tare, and the present Ministry is bound to
their interests.

"Confidence," the old copy-book- s used to
say, "ia a plant ot slow growin, dui hib
very easily shaken or destroyed. This being
true, it is not' sarprising that . the
reuent ' bank failures . have caused
some distrust, oat it is not ne
lieved by the best, judges of the situation
that the disturbance will last long, or be

very dangerous. ' The existing state of
financial and business affairs is very different
from that of 1873. - Then, as the Boston
Advertiser points oat, "all business was on

n inflated and artificial basis, and an expos-
ure of the hollowness ef one great concern
led to the discovery that others were also
hollow or in a state of decay. All the con-

ditions are different at the present time.
Prices are not excessively inflated ; specula
tion in goods has not made the apparent vol- -

time of business delusive ; there are no large
stocks of unsold goods; ' our indebtedness
abroad is less in actual amount than it was
eight years ago, and very much less in pro
portion to the national wealth ; the currency

in a satisfactory .state." .'The inherent
strength of the financial situation seems to
be such that confidence will be restored as
soon as the test has been applied. '

of

The total 'effective strength of the French
army in 1882 will amount to nearly half a
million men and 126,000 horses on the active
establishment, without taking into consider-
ation the reserve and territorial forces. Of
these 472,000 men and 113,000"horse8 belong a
to the army, tha remainder being- - accounted
for in the gendarmerie, who are under the
same administration as the army. The in-

fantry eonaists of 327,780 men divided into
Hi line "regiments, W) battalions of rifles,
four regiments Of zouaves, three African
battalions, five companies of light infantry,
three regiments of Spahis, or native troops,

foreign legion of four battalions, and G6

sections of troops of administration; corre-
sponding with our : ' brigade depots.
The cavalry consists . of seventy-se- v

en regiments, namely, 12 of cuiras of
siers, 26 of dragoons,' 2a of chasseurs, 12 of
hussars, 4 Of chasseurs d'Af rique, and 3 of
Spahis making a total of 69,000 men. The
88 regiments of artillery comprise 5G.0O0

men, and pontooners, workmen, artificers, a
eta, bring the total of this branchJTtlvJ ser-

vice ap to 78,000.. The engineenaxv divided 50
into four regiments, containing fll.OOO man ; as

and the military train consists of twenty
squadrons, with a total effective strength 'of

Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Three-Pl- y Carpets,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Hemp Carpets,
Rag Oarpets,
Stair Carpets.

Mats and Rags.
Smyrna Bugs and Mats,
Turkish Bugs and Mats,
Tapestry Bugs and Mats,
Velvet Bugs and Mats,
Bope Mats,
Rubber Mats, etc.

QUALITY IN EVERY RESPECT.

..55 cents

1.80
13

..87 cents I

'ovon Asnta I
I

.37 Cents i

the week until January 1. nol7

witb Border to matcb.

- - 234 CHAPEL STREET.

EXTBA MUM

the same as advertised by one of our com

Oil Cloths, all widths.'
Oil Cloth Bugs, all sizes.
Oil Cloth for Stairs.
Linoleum, the celebrated cork floor cov

ering
Window Shades, Fringes, Fixtures, etc.
Cornices and Cornice Poles, etc.

Paper Hangi . gs.Embossed and Solid Gold Papers.
Gilt Stencils, Mica Grounds, Frenoh and

Plain Papers.
Borders, Fnezes, Dados and Ceiling Deco

rations.
Laces and Lace Curtains, etc.

We have received our full stock
of Fall and Winter Suitings, Over-coatl- ns

and 300 different styles
of Trouserings, to which we invite
inspection.

Ii. JB. FBEEDMAN,
92 Church Street.

Established 1845.
fTTHE subsarlber return thanks for the liberal pat--si

ronage bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at a Exchange Building, and beg to
inform the pnblio that on or about starch let he will
OPSn With a full Stock Of thSSamo .lu. JNwulm mi

8 OBANOX 8TKEEX, where he hope by strict atten- - I

..mm w iwm. wi swoure a anare ox . tneir pasronag I

GEO. 1. CUMMINS, Ag't,
08 01UtOB8Tv

tt tf Dimwit. Palladl.i RslMIs.
. CI.AIRVOYAIV'T.

MK& J. A WRIGHT, 98 Orange street. New
. Advice given concerning business, mar

riage, lawsuits, etc. Examinations for health and
business si ting, tl. Commnrifcmtion by lock of hair.... .vmMw uuura, iji. w V p. Dl.

Trusses I Supporters t
Elastic Hose, &c.

Apothecaries Hall,SOI Chapel Street.' r

SCOJL-LQPS- , ..
M.Hard and Soft Crabs, oysters, tob--

-
HcereT, uianu ana 1b1i, or all

aneties, at
Tattle Hull'

5 i;niirth r, opp. I, o.

MARY J. HOLMES.
n puoiisnea- - raadeiine. A splendid new

novel by Una. atanr i. Holms, whose novels sell so
enormously, and are r.d and d with ueb in-
terest. Beautlmu j bound, prloe tl 60. - -

'.'Also handsome new edition of Mra. Holmes' oth-
er works Tempest and Biinshina Lena Hivers
Edith Ljle Edna Browning Marian Grey West
ia.. jwwh ngaw etc., eto. 'Also, Bold ky all Boasuellera t

MAY AGNES FLEMING.
A rhaaged Heart. Another Intensely inter--

muuK ww novel ny slat aosks rxKMZMO, autnor or
those capital novels Guy Earlsoourt's Wife A Won-dert-

Woman Mad Marriae Hllent a' d True Lost
lor a w oman etc Beau til uily bound, price SLS0.

O; W. O A RLCTOH 0i Co, Publishers, N.X.Clty.

Seasoned Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash, Staple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices.
LEWIS & BEECHEB COMPANY,

itm Mt au mt
White Comb Honey 1

IV small boxes. Xslsga Grapes, New Dates, French
Prunes, hew white Mspl riyrnp, Piatt'

Buckwheat. Nice October Buttor In 60 lb. tubs, as
bbls. alio Apples just received. , r .. -

D. 8. COOPEB, " n
- nol . are Stat Street.'

rre nave, in root, everyuung to oe rouna in a nrBt ctaas uarpet llouse, and as for low
oee, we will not allow ourselves to be undersold by anyone. Do not purchase until yon have
usuiiuwi our guuu oxia pnoew.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.

13, 135, 131 and 139 GR.4ND STREET.
OPEN EVENINGS. . nol6

sulft dAwty

THE " WILSOMA"
MAGrVEfriC Ct tR M'EIVTSt !

ABE THE Grrat.rt Blood Remedy in the
By the aODlloation of a aeriea of miff.netin enrrents to alter the "vivi.r conditions of

the soft Iron in the blood by convert! g each atom
into a series of magnets wherever and whenever such
iron particle .hall nee within the area of attraction
of the magnetism evolved from the steel platea,-Fro- m

7 to 10 per cent of the blood being iron, we
can easily see how it is that the' ,

lYilsonia Garments
cure Paralysis, Rheumatism. Oont, Malaria, Dyspep-
sia, Sciatica, all Nervous Affeo ion, in fact, there ia
not a disease that la curable that will not yield to the
power or these Garments, acting a they do directly
upon the blood, forcing, res to- - Ir.g at d equalizing its
circulation. Now, is it strange that the Wi.i !.should cure all forms of disease if all disease hsve
th' lr origin in the blood 7 Think of it, ye invalids
jriease call at

NO. 6 ELM STREET.
and examine the Garmeati and get a Pampllet -

w e uave iaaiw co wais on i mnirm
Office open days and eTenings. ' '
nol7 dawtf . JULIUS IVES.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Family Cases and Outfits.
Wb.oleaa.le avnd Keta.ll.

Whittlesey's Drus Store,
no!5 daw a Chapel and 326 State Street.

DR. S. W. FISKE,
Clairvoyant . Pbysloiam and Masett

neaier, xtusiness ana a'est jaeaiam,
OFFICE No. 570 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,

he can be consulted retralarlv every
month, .from the morning of the 10th until the 22d at
9 J. IU.

umoe nonrs irom s a m. to v p. m.
All who need any counsel or treatment are invited

to calL The Doctor has the cift to describe even
pain and secret disease at sight, and with bis vegeta- -.

ble a edicin and helling power eomblned is enabled
so euro ail Kinas ox aiseases in a snor time. The loo-to-r

has had thirty years experience as a healer and
physician, as thousands can testify to the many as
tonish 'ng cares he has performed.xne uoctor also gives valuable aavice on basines
matters, and all the affairs of life both social and
nnaijcial.

He will tell you if success or adversity awaits yon.
aiso oi joorneys,iawsaiiB,gainB1 iosaou, aosenx menos.
and great success in selecting lucky numbers. All
should .onsult him. He is always reliable.

Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
sick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must contain $2. age, sex, a look e
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,358. Norwich, Ot
For farther particulars send a stamp and get a circa
lar.

TAKE NOTIOE The Doctor can be consulted at
the Byxbee House, Meriden, Ct., three days, oommen-- .
cing Not. 23d Also he will be at Smith's Hotel,

Ct., four days, commencing Nov. 27th.
new aw -

, The best example or boys
and the highest standard of a
man the world has yet pro-
duced."
A New Holiday Boole

Kxpresttly for Boys.
by the boys' favorite writer,

Horatio Alger, Jr.,
AUTHOB or

Bagged Dick," " Tattered
Garfield the age of 16 Tom," &c.

FROM CANAL 80Y TO PRESIDENT :
OR, THB BOYHOOD ARDWA HUOO OF

JAMES A. GARFIELD.
16mo., 33U pp., Ulust. Price, $1.26. .

" A TREA9TJRT OF EieUSH WORDS
Entlrelv new edition of

Koget's Thesaurus of English Words
Crown, 8vo., fsn pp. $2.

JOMJf R. AHOERMU at CO., New York.
no!7 dAwlm

"Garfield's Favorite"
Portrait!

BY IERSTA1T.
A Picture) worth, havliig" bscanee life-lik- e.

Approved and ordered by
General Garfield.

HI Inst order was tor 100 copies. Just pre--
viocts to nl anaiiinatios. - -

One of these portraits has lust been selected and
approved by sir Garneld, and is now being framed
Dy aiuany ua so anna to vueen Victoria.

On eiuaqsaiiii heavy n ate paper sire 16x21
Inches, $1.00. For sale, wholesale aqarretall, only at

Domestic, Office,

306 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.
Agents waotedo - no4

Overcoats,
Ulsters ' y

Ulsterettes,
Self-line- d. Wool-line- d and Silk- -

lined, made to order in the most
perfect style, from $15, $20, $25,
$30, $35 and $40.

Pioneer ot Moderate Prices.
1 -

HOI 369 STATE STREET,"
NEW HAVES'. :

Sample and role ' lor aslf --measurement sent by
mail on application everywhere. Branch store in all

'
principal cities. ooM

APPLES r APPIiES!
REEN1NG8 and Baldwias, SSe pk.

X. owee, urange, xoo aos, , -
;:.r:.,T i' -

Buckwheat, 30c package, .

Buckwheat, So lb.
Extra nice Yellow Onion BOo pk. ,

' ,
SO bars Soap, L
Also good Soap, Se bar. i , '

Table Salt. 3e ner at. .' " . .... ,

Codneh, fic per lb.
4 lbs. T ble Butter,$I." -- .

' !: '
1 lbs. New Raisins, aso. ;
Extra Mixed Pickle, 15 qt. yi-- .
Borden J4agle i .onoense Milk, lge. '
Hew Save Sugar Cured Hams, la 0. '

.7 lb best rendered Lard, tl.
Headquarter, for all grades of Flour.
Poultry received fresh .Friday and Baturday.

' X H. Keaxney, . .

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
nol7 : Corner of EiH Street.

FOB SALE. . .

A DESK, Counter, and Safe, suitable for business
purposes. a 1 tn ni if nl.s orden-- r must baaold

tmnw-'iiatsl- on aooount of rwmovaL Inquire at
anil u 4s. urijaHia. MT otas naaa.

Awarded the Highest Premium by the America
- Institute.

Pbof. HENBVJUOrlTON, President of Steven In--
suiuie, no oo it en, jt. j., in hi analysis of

HECKEES'
Perfect Baking Powder, purchased by him In the
ofxni niax-jre- Bays : i nna uecKers' t'erieot ualclngPowder to ooxiBist essentially of Cream of Tartar and
Bl carbonate of oJn, or, n other worda, to be a pureCream Tartar Baking Powder, free from alum, tecra
aiDa, ammonia, or any tnjurloua substance. " It ia

PERFECT
in every rDect-healthfu- L thorouffblv reliable, nnl
form in sirengxn, ana lis

BAKING
qaalitiee cannot be mxroaased. crodneinsr moat del--
oiona, light, sweet and wholesome Biscuits, Cakes, Paal
cry, maaings, etc, wnicn may oe eaten while ireen
wiiaoa. aeiruneni.

The high etan-iar- for purity and excellence which
our preparations have always maintained, and our ex
perience or over tnirty years in the mar ufacture of
Diuang rowaer lor use in maiang lour.
warrants ns in ojxenng inu as a jrerxec. stsaKing

POWDER
Dealers are authorized to warrant everv osn

fleckers' Perfect Baking Powder to eive entire sstis
faction t or sale only in uans, oy all uro-er-s.

GEOKGB V. UECKER & CO.
Croton Flour Mills, aie Cherry Street. N. Y.

James D. Dtwell & Co., Agents.
Jy72tawdtf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

V yasv tS
AfJy S lak XxX

Imported from Berlin, Germany, is the best nutritious
and digestive tonic, a Mrengthener for the debilitated,
especially NURSINQ MOTHERS, and a sove-

reign remedy for Disorders of the Throat, Chest,
'

Lungs and Stomach, sud an excellent appetiser." .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Thegenuine
' imported has the signature of JOHANN HOFF,

and his Sole Agent for the U.-S- M. EISNER,
330 Race Street, Philadelphia, on the neck of every

, bottle, and the above trade mark on the label.
For sale by E. A. vnlttlesey 328 Clufpel street, E

A. Gessner Co., flul Chapel street.
Johann Hoff s Malt Bon Bona for Coughs, Cold

Bore Throat and Bronchial Irritation, sefl dawly

LrjT UJ

Decorated Dinner Sets,
Large and email set, in a variety of patterns, from

; $35.001875.0.
; Haviland French China,

New shape and design just received. Setorematehed

Henry Aicocks Ware, line in nnlth,nerfect in eol.r and durabilitv. 11 niecea. CIS.
French and American Cut OlasB, Tumblers, Gob-le-i.

Wines, etc
Mottled Bkiug Ware Yellow and White Lined

Ware, Lngllxh Blue Eded Pie Plate, Cutlery, Carv
ing iLnives, f ine , arlor xsunp.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Store,

' - 51 Ghsrch Strwet; ;" '"':' ':"

no!8 daw ' Opposite the Postomes. '

Diamonds ia Variety.
STANDARD SILVERWARE.

ELEG1ISTWATCHKS
Imported and Anierican. '

r . Fancy .:' Clocks.
-- SOLID" SILVER GOODS."

An elegant stock of Diamond Jewelry, new and ex- -
qni-i- te stones and Wijrkman-- hin. Iiamonds set to
order.

The Great Watclr. Kegulator
We ars sole aaenta for Tsake's Patent Regulator for

Watch-- s simple, easy attached, and with it anyonecan regulate tuetr own watch to perfection. They are
indicrpeis.ble to all wanUna correct fame, and tbosa
who have them would not be without one. We are
now selling them. .

GEO. Li. - STREETER,
232 Chapel Street,

noI9 dJtw WwTw Havvu Cons.
WM. D. BRYAN, .

CUSTOM T A 1 LOK,
: STo. 127 Church Street,

1 sailing
OltESS AMD BUSINESS STJITSu svwer ranee auan svvr caver, Km

ii
s sVg

Tontine Boarding Stable.
swvx Having leased tne new stable re-- v

l oently erected by the Tout ne Com
pany, we are pleased to announce to the public that
we are now ready to receive horses to board.

Barker & Ransom,8tf 137 Court Street.
Frank P. Sargent,rJ7 .. No. MS Center Street,New Haven.
Cleans & K pairsAU kinds of

SEWING MACHINES.
Work i?on promptly and war.

ranted. New Part, New Im-
provement, stc, added no8

Stylish Fall end Winter
. MILLINERY !

- Handsome. Uniane. Atf rartivf.
The finest selection In the e.ty at the Millinery Em

porium or
Mrs. T. Isabella Wilbur.

Bnperb Imported Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Pin me
Ostriches eta. eto.

Do not fall to inspect them.
All work executed promptly and.at reasonabl "

. ! i , ool la

Edward B. Clarke & Co.,
Kasse" ilin Cecorativa Painters,

And Paper Hangers.
KalsoniSning, Graining and Glazing.

DEALKB8 IN '
Plakim A Dtwtiv. Wall caper. Paints,

Oils, eiawavsul BrukH or every de-
sert pttorn. A(su for Tal,.' .

tineas Vamiih. Conors, etc, ete.
Orders by mail promptly attainted to.

482 CLapel Street, Corner Blsn,
Opposite Tale Art fttakioetl,

sel ly . New Haven. Conn.

RAILROAD A?'3 H!!V!SS STOCKS
Bought, sold and oarried on e'rvrierate margin. Frac-
tional order .execated aaj.;aitorily. 1, formation
relating to gtock Operation mailed ; also reference
of high standing. . ' i

. Ilenry . tu. Raymond :& Co.,4 and 6 Pine St , New fork. ,..

CnTMDOS.SStl
' MATTHT5'79 t ADD, Brokers, Heranton, Pa, ;

B. B. 8ISS CO., Brokers, HarrUbnrg, Pa. .

oesi eodiy

3KaJ
rvcv SjTflp.

Fancy White Syrun. :'New Porto Woo Molasses.- -
Xvaporated Baspberrles and Bnckleberrle.
F. H. Icgeti's Hominy and Cereal Plakea.
New Dates, 4 lbs. for 25c Malaga Orapas. 30c lb.
100 bbla. Apples.
Flour milled sxpresly for mslrlns; choioe bread,
New Tea and uoflee Just received.

IiCinli Bros.
. Old Stand, . .:

sol 882 State Street.

TurkcBys, Chickens, . :
(3-rous- e and Venison.

Gftoice Litchfield Gounty Poultry.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Presh Pork.
Choioe Sugar Cured Pork Bun, shoulders. Break- - '

fast Bacon, Hmoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Maiset
Smoked snd Pickled Beef Tongues.Lake White ash, Haddock, Codfish, Pickerel. Sis--
ooes. Halibut, . els, Uoollops, Oysters, Clam. Ovster
opened to order.

Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Spinach, Cranberries, Ap-
ples, eto. ......

S. B. Call and examine." and prio Poultry before '
buying. -

Judson Brothers' Pocking and Pro--
visionCompany,

now 505 n State Street.rUJ8Q 1J.700. To officer this army the Frenoh es--
mOMmm

F



Great bargains Thankssivins week in ourHistorical Society. was banking down. The teamster, Joseph 3$tM Ito&w.may be sent direct, or be left at Jaoob Bros-chart'- s;

City Market, or Tuttle Hall's, op
tavlavrla. Dnmb Ague, Chills positively eared. . COAI.! OOAX.1 COAIi !

rliS or seiectea uosji. t iT
Zlzt r.k' f "cranron, wiUEesbarre, genuine JFranUln. and eelebrated Foster Coal. Kindling: Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call andsea me. Mv orices are iIvms rnoiuau

jujxus . n i ivi y; TCTi ySTJCCKSBOR TO KIMBERLT GOODRICH,n 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner. and 24 Grand Street.

That the best place to purchase Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Satins,Plushes, Moire Antiques, Surahs, Sicilians, Satin Merveilleux, and allstyles and qualities of Silks, Cloaks and Cloaktngs, Flannels, Blankets,Gloves, Hosiery. Merino Underwear, and, in fact, to find the richest
DRY GOODS THROUGHOUT AT LOW PRICES,- is at the Old Established House orin

245 249 Chapel Street.nolS cams tf

I

in yard, consisting of best qualities o

oeuntry. We offer them at the above low prtoe in order

13 Orange Street.

Y01 11!

Great Sale Carpets
We propose to sell irithin ihe neit sixty dsys

Fifty Pieces Best Extra Ingrain Carpets
At 75 Cents Per Yard.

These soodg are Just what we renreaent them to h. th. t? Tin. .1, , j ... . .
of some of the most renowned manufacturers in the
IV, rriavWk Wanm rati nthAr onnlD n swim

Come Early and Get the Best Selections.
OUtC?oT?nuant?e, Blam" Bm TOmb Clotl

Also our usual full assortment of furniture. Upholstery Goods, Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.

H. B. ABMSTKONG & CO.
260 Chapel Street

nol

HAVE IT OFF

Those who wish to make a Holiday Gift ofa flue framed
Engraving, Photograph, or any kind of Picture, will do
well to make their selection at once from the elegantstock at .

Cutler's Art Store.
Selections may be made and the " goods laid aside till

the day ofpresentation.

J I. ADM & GO.
The Fancy

SCARLET WOOL

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
At $1.00 each,

Advertised by us last week have proved an

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS.

boys and children's department. New. and
nobby styles in suits and ulstarettea for the
little folks. . C. E. Lonolbx- - & Co.- -

101, 103, 105 Church street.-Custom-
ers

will please hand. in their orders
early for their Thanksgiving millinery. .

JS. MALLEI..

Grand '
display' of Thankseivine bonnets

and round hats at Malley's this week. -

MaHey has made extra preparations' for
parties wanting Thanksgiving cloaks, ulsters,
dolmans and fur-line- d garments. " ' ' -

For fine poultry p-- to F. 8. Andrew 4
Co. 's, Stalls 18, 22, 35 and 36 City Market.
a. targe stoca as lowest cash prices. zt

" & n Pmeadsa, , ( .":.. vl
New Jersey is noted for manv thinss.' but

the most noted-- occurrence there of late is
the grand procession of handsome stall-fe- d

turkeys that is ea route to D. M. Welch a
Son's, the famous purveyors, of Congress ave
nue. The procession will arrive in this city

y, ana if it . were arranged in file it
would reach from the denot to . the store
On Tuesday1 morning these noble birds will
be onerea tor sale. - No Thanksgiving ain
ner can be complete without one. As the
entire lot weighs five ton, it is thought that
nearly au wno apply can be supplied. u
the stock of turkeys fall short there will be
chickens, ducks and geese of the finest qual
ity at low prices. When you can buy celeryat 15 cents, Florida orancres at 25 cents per
dozen, cranberries for 10 cents, and other
delicacies at equally low prices, it is evident
that the ordinary person can live like a
piiucv , ttiiu iur uua privilege juu sn in-
debted to D. M. Welch & Son.

It Can't be Denied
that the Household sewing machine, if put
to a practical test side by side with any orUl
other machines, at once manifests its superi
ority. We challenge anyone in the world to
produce a machine that runs as rapidly or
executes such a variety of work in so perfect
and satisfactory a manner and with so little
wear and tear. . 125 of these incomparable
machines are already in two factories in this
city, running over 1,000 stitches a minute,
doing their work beautifully and with mathe-
matical precision, and 400 more are in use
among families. By calling on P. E. Austin
at 194 Chapel street you can purchase the
"Household" and receive a written warranty
which contains a statement that the House
hold shall be kept in repair for the space of
ten years without additional cost to tne
buyer.

Women that have been given up by their
dearest friends as beyond help have been
permanently cured by the use of Lydia E.
pmknam's vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for all female complaints. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. nl9 6dlw

Bubber coats and circulars, at Stevens A
Brooks', 273 Chapel street. ,

Tosnas'l Celebrated Hats,
Opera, silk or stiff hats in all the leading

styles, at Stevens A Brooks', 273 Chapel
street. nol9 6t

Sealakin Saeqnes,
Fur-line- d garments, collars, muffs, capes

and berthas of every desirable fur, at
.. Stevens A Bbooks', 273 Chapel street.

Treadwell seal Saccules
- The only fast-color- sealskin in the mar-

ket is of the famous Treadwell make, and
Stevens A Brooks, 273 Chapel street, have a
large assortment of these goods.

Now is your chance boys. A large invoice
of rubber foot balls, slightly damaged, which
will be sold at very low prices at the liood
year Bubber Store, 73 Church street.

F. C. Tuttle, Proprietor,
Malarial Diseases.

A sure and effectual prevention and cure is
louna in summons' ijiver uecruiator. it or
iginated in the South, and there achieved its
great fame for diseases of that section.

nl6 Cdlw

SIL VERTHAUS
Just received a new line of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, &e.,
rMit-vb- forrpreaeots. Call and examine whether you

purchaee or not.

Chatelaines, Watches. Fob Chains.
wangles, bracelets. .Kings,

Chains, Lockets, &c,
. All kinds, new deslims. at lowest orioea.

Eyeglasses end Spectacles accurately fitted with our
new usiiMUDens.

Watches, Jewelry, etc., repaired
Call and examine before purchasing.

S. SILVERTHM k
Established 1846,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
For Thanksgiving.

Raisins, extra quality for cooking and
Table use.

Citron, Lemon Peel. Orange Peel, Prnnel--
les, Figs

Finest French tot Turkish Prunes.
Weisbad en Stuffed Prunes

A fall line of" French and American
Fro Its and Vegetables of the

very best quality.Italian Table tellcacie.
Sew Almonds, Filberts, Pecans, Green- -

obles. Walnuts and Brazils.
Peaches, Pears and Cherries In Brandy,

Hew Pate de Fol jBras.
Stuffed Olives, Olive Oil, own importationPlum Pudding.

Champagnes, Sherries,
Clarets ... Cordials..

We heep in stock and offer for sale the
ery best grade only. Ctuallty is alwaysour first consideration. Price as low as

consistent with good quality.

Ski
850 CHAPEL. STREET.

Uneqnaled Bargains
In Dry Goods This Week at

T. J. Shanley & Co.'s
175 GRAND STREET,

Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets
Black Silks. 880, $1 and $1.25 ; worth $1, $1.2S and

S1.0U.
Colored Silks, 65,750 and $1.
Satins, all colors, 75 and 90o ; worth 90o and f1.
Black Satin Merveillenx at X1.2S, worth $1.50.
Silk Bhadamea at $1.60, worth $2.00.
Black Silk TelTets at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
Black Silk Velvets, 30 inch, extra quality, at $3.

- Plushes, all colors, at $2.50.
Telvetinea, all colors, at 50o.
Dress Goods, 8, 9 and 10c
English Cashmeres, 10 and 1234c.
Black French Cashmeres, 25, 80, 35, 40 and 50c
Colored Csshmeres, all wool, 35, 45 and 50c
Shoodah Cloths. In all the new shades. 60 and 75c
Decided Bargains in Blankets. Over 500 at $1.50,

as. si ana npwaras.
Canton Flannels, an colors, extra quality, unbiased--

ed. 8. 9 and 10c
A large variety of Bed Comforters at 75, 95o and np.
Great Bargains in Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Table

junens, .Napkins ana xoweis.
Good anality of Crash Towellna at a and 5c,
A large variety of Fall and Winter Underwear for

xaoles, uenta ana cnuaren at w, zd, su, ao ana sue
100 Cloaks and Saeqnes to close at $L50, $1.75, $2.50,

sa.a-- ana ft ; wortn 4 times tne amount.
A large line of Uhrterings. Cknka, Saeqnes and Ul

aters eat in the latest style, mratis.
A large variety of Hosiery and Gloves at popular

priosa.
An endless variety of Passementeries and Fringes at

half prices. .
Gents' All Wool Hose at 12Vfc.
Men's Cardigan Jacket 75c, $1 and $1.25.
Job lot of Corsets at 25 and 85c
Foatarw Vatent lace aids, S buttons, every pair

warranted, at $1.37.
20 dosea Kids at 250, worth 75c.
Coats' Spool Cotton, only 4c '
twJt will pay to visit onr store and get some of the

Bargains. . v .

T. J. SHANLEY & CO.,
nolOssod ' 175 Grand Street.

Fancy Eornitiire !

Fancy Folding Chairs and
. : Rockers. .,

Rattan Chairs and Rockers
Patent Rockers,

Fancy Tables, Easels,
Music Racks,

Blacking: Cases, Foot Rests,
Etc., Etc.

We have a large variety of the above goods, and
those intending to purchase anything In this line will
and it to their advantage to make selections now.

72, 74 sis- - 76 Orange Street.
lflT. B. We havej new Keedham Parlor Organ we
will aell very low. . ,

Fanning, saw . the danger, and rushed out,
but it was too late. - The horse was struck
and pushed by the ear about one hundred
feet and died almost Instantly, and the cart
was smashed to flinders. A host of young
arabs of both sexes at noon collected about
the remains from all quarters, until finally
the sight was removed. Mr.. Fanning had
hold of the bridle trying to start the horse
when the train struck the horse. Mr. Fan
ning was knocked down into the mud on one
side of the track and severely bruised. He
lives at 137 Hamilton street. , The conductor
Of the train, Thomas Carroll, saw the team,
but too late to avert the aocident. -

Corner Stone.
Over one tfrnairl persons went to Crom

well from Middletown via Valley read, Sun
day, to witness the ceremonies incident to
laying the corner stone to the Boman Catho
lio church. The Forest City band was in at
tendance and woke the stillness of the Sab
bath with their music.

Dlerldea's Hew Hotel Project.
A meeting of fifty prominent Meriden men

was held yesterday in the Borne club parlors
in that city, at which after discussion a mo
tion was carried that a hotel company be
formed and a new hotel erected, the capital
stock to be $40,000 in 1,600 shares. H. C.

Wilcox took 200 shares, subscribing $5,000,
and others as follows :

X. C. Lewis .100 $2,690
L. J. Curtis. .... :J00 2,500
N. I.. Bradley 100 2,500
waiter JiuDDara 100 2,600
George B. Curtis.. .... so 1.250
William W. Limn 40 1,000
M. L. Forbes ;.. so 600

Other subscriptions were received later,
and a fair prospect of raising the required
amount was reported. V

' :

A Towns; Lady's Death from Overdose of
4 Chloral- -

Miss lizzie V. Barber, aged 21, the only
daughter of Mr. James Barber, residing on
New Britain avenue, Hartford, died Sunday
from the effects of. an overdose of chloral
administered less than twenty-fou- r hours
previous. The'young lady had been suffer

ing from the "cutting" of a wisdom tooth,
irritation from which had produced a very
painful swelling of the jaw and face. The
advice of Dr. George F. Hawley being sought
in hope of obtaining relief, a prescription
was written by him and instructions given
with regard to the proper quantity to be
taken, frequency of dose, etc As usual
with all Tirescribins; nbvsicians. no informa
tion was volunteered concerning the ingredi
ents of which the mixture was composed.
nor does it appear that the physician consid-
ered it important to caution against an exces
sive use of the medicine, r or some reason,
however, Miss Barber failed to . fol-
low directions literally, but used con
siderably more than she ought to have done,
becoming in consequence so suddenly and se-

riously prostrated that Dr. Hawley was again
hastily summoned, ine application ot tne
stomach numtt. with such other restoratives
as medical skill could suggest, failed to bring
reaction or relief, and the young lady re-

mained in a comatose state for several hours
or until death ensued. The fatal potion was
a mixture of chloral and morphine. It is not
known precisely what quantity was taken by
the unfortunate lady, bat it is supposed to
have been about double the quantity direct
ed at least it appears to have been enough
to produce fatal results. Miss Barber was a
voune ladv of intelligence and refinement,
and it is a little singular that she should have
gone beyond the doctor's directions, though
of course it was in the hope of sooner alle-viati-

her distress. While this event fur
nishes another- - illustration- - that physioians
and druggists cannot be too careful in indi-

cating the character of the dangerous drugs
which they dispense, it shows also that pa
tients and nurses ought never to experiment
with remedies with the nature and composi-
tion of which they are not thoroughly famil
iar. Hartford coat.

Hundreds of ladies have attended Mr. O.

A. Dorman's beautiful .display of Christmas
cards and other goods suitable for Christmas.

Yesterday again the establishment was a busy
place, and the custom of sending Christmas
cards has received an unwonted impetus
through the enterprise of Mr. Dorman in se-

curing a collection equalling New York and
Boston 'displays In variety and beauty. It
seems wonderful that such "things of beauty
can be invented and sold at such low prices

Cor Thanatsactrlna;,
Florida and Jamaica oranges, nice ripe

bananas, finest malaga grapes.
Mix & Jcdson.

For Thanksgiving.
Twenty bushels Litchfield county hickory

nuts, butternuts, new paper shell almonds.
Naples walnuts, Brazil nuts, pecans and fil
berts, mix a dussoN,

City Market.
Cor Thaaiugiviag.

One ton native grapes Catawbas and Isa
bellas 3 lb. boxes, 10 and zo id. DasKets.

Mix & Judson.

Cor Thanksgiving;.
Choice pears, Columbia, Beurre Die,

Beurre d' Anjou, Duchess and Lawrence.
- Mix & Judson,

Look at the steaks we sell at 10, 12, 16 and
18 cents per pound. Also a few of those
boneless roasts of beef at 16c per pound.

F. S. Andrew ofc Co.,
Stalls 18, 22, 35 and 360ity Market.

novl8 4t
Kxtreme Xlred Feeling.

A lady tells us "the first bottle has done
my daughter a great deal of good, her food
does not distress her now, nor does she suf
fer from that extreme tired feeling which she
did before takinsr Hood's Sarsaparilla." A
second bottle effected a cure. No other
preparation contains such a concentration of
vitalizing, enriching, puntying ana mvigor-
ating properties as Mood's isarsapamia.

Men's first quality dull and bright finished
rubber boots $2.50 until further notice.

Wau-ao- k B. Fbnn & Co,

Boys' first quality rubber .boots $ 1.80 un
til further notice.

Wallace B. Fern A Co.

Youths' first quality rubber boots $1.32
until further notice.

Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

Ladies' evening shoes for Holiday use.
"Princess" slippers.

"

"Cinderella'' slippers.
"Josephine" slippers.
Patent leather slippers.
Patent leather pumps-Frenc- h

kid opera slippers.
Oxford ties.
"Grecian" ties.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Cor Gentlemen.
W. B. Fenn & Co. have in stock all widths

brown, light blue, dark blue and red Busaia
leather top, call loxea lull pat. trim, ana point
ed toe, lace bais. not elsewhere in Mew .rag-
land can be found so large an assortment
of fine fancy trimmed shoes. '

"Ctoxn Cnsl." .. ,
- Xadies' light rubbers advertised by us are

the "uom Croquet" style, the prettiest and
lightest overshoe in market, price 37 cents.

Wallace B. Fenn Jk Co.

W. B. Fenn A Co. sell misses' light "Gem
Croquet" overshoes for 30 cents, first quality
goods..

' In the sale of "ten thousand" pairs of rub
ber shoes advertised by w. a. renn & uo.
are 600 pairs of children's heeled and no
heeled light overshoes in better style and
shape than those little shoes are usually made.
price 30 and 27 cents.
'

Yesterday customers from nearly every
town in the county called on as for the per
fect first quality rubber boots that we ad
vertise and sell at cost, with one cent added
for string and paper.

Mens' rubber boots,' $2.50.
Boys' rubber boots, $1.80.
Youth's rubber boots, $1.32.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' fine American kid and enracoa kid
button boots from $2.50 to $4. We give
in this shoe at $3.50 all the styles' of the
usual $5 boot. Wallace B. Fenn A Co.

$1.95, $1.95, $1.95,: Lately received, six
hundred pairs of the "anti-squeak- " French
goat button boots, sold by us this past yearat $1.95, all widths and sizes from aa to e, 2
to 8. , Wallace B. Fenn A Co.

For ladies' house dress use Edwin C.
Burt's bevel edge French kid button boots
are the most comfortable. Mr. Burt is a
progressive manufacturer, and this boot is
pronounced by those who wear them "per-
fect." Sold in New Haven only by

W. B. Fenn A Co. .

Boys'-- and girls' school shoes durable,
perfect-fittin- and low priced.

no21-1- 0t - W. B. Fenn A Co.
': A hint to the wise is sufficient. For the

purpose of mora thoroughly advertising the
enlargement of their store to twiee its former
capacity, and to make new acquaintance, W.
B. Fenn A Co. will sell during the next thirty
days ten or- - twenty thousand pairs of first
quality rubber goods at the prices stipulated
above. The more calls the better. -

An Iatsresnss FelM la oar Early Co--
lonlal History T st e BTaw Vetbsrlaadi
ancl Wevr Elnarlana-Reaolntlon- s Can.
csrslAg Or. freeman 'Honorary S Am-

bers. ....... j.. ;3- - ...... ,
A meeting of the New Haven Colony His

torical society was held last evening in the
spacious and interesting rooms of the society
in the State' House, the attraction of the
evening being a promised paper by Prof.
Dexter, of Tale College, on "The Early Eo
lations between the New Netherlands and
New England." A large audience listened to
the valuables paper given by Mr. Dexter.
President Porter, Profs. Fisher and Hoppin,

v. Ingersoll, ThOmas B. Trowbridge and
many other noted citizens were present and
many ladies. The paper discussed the salient

points of the question involved in the sub-

ject and presented the facts and deductions
in an attractive style, interspersed with sug
gestive comment. The early relations of the
New Netherlands and New England have al-

ways been involved in considerable obscurity
and the paper was a very successful attempt
to throw light upon the subject. The paper,
while it rehearsed such, historic facts as ware
woven in the web of the subject, was often
enlivened by a quiet flash of humor and in
teresting glimpses of life in the colonies.
The speaker rehearsed the causes which led
the Dutch and the English into an attitude of
belligerency, and maintained that attitude
with more or less of spirit over quite a pe-
riod. Finally the voice of the western col-

onies was for war, to which Massachusetts
demurred and even threatened to withdraw
from the confederacy. They were moved by
conscientious feeling in such an attitude, de-

claring that they would be willing to fight if
"God called unto a war." - The whole subject
was exhaustively argued at a meeting in Bos
ton, and the speaker said that the utterance
of Massachusetts could not but be deemed
worthy of respect. While Massachusetts
thus stood, the western colonies, who had had
closer contact with the Dutch, with difficulty
restrained themselves from engaging in war
with the Dutch.

The English Protector saw in this war
flame a chance for a stroke of policy, and
commissioned an armed fleet to proceed
against the Dutch in aid of the colonists.
The Protector, however, not long after made
peace' with the Dutch and called off his dogs
of war. The news that a fleet was coming
excited joy in those inclined to bellicose
measures in Boston, and Massachusetts be-

gan to feel aggravated too when the Dutch
headed her off from establishing a post on
the Hudson, near what is now Albany, as she
tried to do in 1C59. An attempt by colonists
to settle at Westchester was the next fea
ture. But soon, the New Netherlands- w
added to the British crown. In the spring
of 1664 the Duke of York was ceded the
whole of the New Netherlands, backed by
sufficient power to take and keep it. The
speaker now entered into the moral aspects
of the case. . .

"Had the Dutch a right to settle in North
America Or were they mere squatters ?" Prof.
Dexter's view was that they had a right to
settle where they did, and that the Cabot dis
coveries were too ill denned to exclude others
than English from settling. The evidenoe
was that Cabot did not touch on the entire
ooast except at Nova Scotia, and his merely
sailing along a great extent of coast should
not rightfully debar other nations from set-

tling. This seemed to be the sum total of
the discoveries which gave the name Virginia
to such a vast extent of territory in the new
world and brought the first Englishmen to
settle here. Again, the paper of Prof.Dexter
asked what ground could the Dutch prop
erly claim. This question was an-

swered by the claim by the Professor
that they did - not properly occupy the
territory they claimed. They did not make
actual bona fide occupation. Neither Kief
nor Stuy vesant thought it wise to attempt to
enforce their claims. A moment's compari
son of the numerical strength of the respec
tive colonists throws light on this point. The
New Netherlands at the time of the conquest
numbered only 10,000 souls, while the Eng-
lish settlementshadranup from 22,000 to 42,-00- 0.

The latter figure was in 1664. The
New Netherlands commissioners knew well
that they held sway with a dire uncertainty as
to ho w long the company would continue. It
was a frail tenure and they naturally hesitated
about going to war with their nearest neigh
bors. The New England colonies were at an
immense advantage over the Dutch colonies,
the former being based on self government.
every citizen having a voice in their affairs of
State, the Dutch none at all in theirs. The
Dutch powers purposely withheld indi
vidual interest or citizenship interest in the
direction of the body politic With such a na-
tion and its agents it was a jnercy to this
continent to be delivered, so that we see God's
purpose in that the New England and the
New Netherlands came under, one authority
and subject to tne one destiny.
- The thanks of the society, on motion of
Thomas E. Trowbridge, seconded by Charles
feterson, were passed-t- Professor Dexter,
and he was requested to deposit it in tne

of the society. Remarks being in or
der, Professor Fisher spoke on the subject
elucidated in the paper, saying he had been
much interested in the paper. The contact
of European nations with the colonial inter
ests formed an interesting chapter in our his
tory as a nation. The conflict with the
French was another specially in-

teresting feature, and the speaker was
pleased to know that Mr Parkman, of Bos
ton, the well known writer of several works,
bad in preparation a. history of the old
French and Indian war. . This relation of
the Dutch to New England had always been
an obscure part of our history, and Prof.
Dexter had cleared up many points
It was a remarkable fact that the Dutch
church made such small progress in New
York, considering the advantage that the
church had in the start there. The reten
tion of the Dutch language in the services
probably accounted for the rapid increase of
the Episcopal and English Presbyterian
churches over the Dutch.

On motion of Hon. Charles L. English, the
society was declared adjourned by the presi
dent, tev. JJr. jjeardsley.

At the preliminary meeting previous to the
paper, Hon. Erastus Brooks and Commodore
Oorringe, U. 8. N., were constituted honor-
ary members of the society. Both these
prominent gentlemen, it will be recollected.
lectured before the society at old Mnsie Hall
last season, the former on the character of
Arnold and Andre, the latter on the Obelisk.
Commodore Oorringe has also favored the so
ciety, with interesting Egyptian relics, now
to De seen in tne society s large and exten
sive collection.

- A much desired and important work is
nearly completed by Henry Trowbndse. lr.
viz. , the preparation of a catalogue of the so--

Among the many new acquisitions is an
original oil portrait of Jeremiah Atwater, who
was steward of Xaie College for many years.

At the meeting last evening the following
resolution was adopted : -

Resolved, That this society has beard with pleasurethat the distinguiahed historian Sr. E. A. kreeman
is soon to deliver a oouree of six lectures in this cityon uaaons or General JCuropean Mlatory,"and would exnrese the hope that our eitixena will
generally avail themselves of this rare opportunity of
seeing ana Hearing one of the ablest of living jsngnah
nistonans. ,

Dedication of a Churth.
The new Catholio church at Montville will

be dedicated at 9 o'clock next '
Thursday,

Thanksgiving day, by the Bight Beverend
Bishop MoMahon, assisted by the Bevs. T.
W. Broderick and J. F. Iienahan, of New
London, and several other priests.

Board ax Flsascs,
The Board of Finance held a meeting in

the Mayor's office last evening to further
consider the estimates of the different de
partments. The fire department was repre-
sented before the Board by President Eng
lish and Chief Hendriok, and the needs of
the Board of Public Works- were represented
by President Pond, Mr. Sargent and City
Engineer Fowler. No action was taken by
the Board in regard to recommendations of
appropriations, but they, adjourned to meet
on next Monday-evening-

, when they will
probably reach a decision. Thav estimates
will probably be cut down in most of the de
partments. " - -

: A Horse Killed. .

K While a teamster had gone into Mr. Spier's
coal office on .Railroad avenue yesterday
morning at about 11 o'clock to get his ticket.
having left his horse and coal cart laden with
coal near the scales, the horse took a notion
to start, and went to the middle of the Hart-

ford railroad track and there stopped just' in
time to get struck by freight train whio

posite the postoffice. Sappbes of under-garmen- ts

will also be very acceptable, many
patients coming in at this season who are
destitute of them. -

The managers of the Home for the Friend
less wish to remind the friends of the insti-

tution that Thanksgiving donations will be
gratefully received, and can be left at the
store of Messrs. Judson Brothers, 505 State
street, who have kindly consented to for-

ward them to the Home.
ONB EimBBBD DINNKKS WAITTXD.

latst rear the Board of Associated Chari
ties provided Thanksgiving and Christmas
dinners for over one nunarea iuuuh wuu
probably would not otherwise have been re-

membered in this way. There are folly as
many this year whom they wonld like to be
t , . 1 2 1 1 1. ... 1. nw. MN.
ueipiUl Ml 111 U1C UOUBU VI VdUWO ww -
not themselves attend to tms measant uutj.
Contributions in money or provisions may be
sent to-da-v or to the Central office,
No. 47 Court street. It is hoped that our
crnnnrnns Grocers and marketmen. as well as

. ... , . . . J .1 4
others, will rememrer ine great guou
may be done with a little from each. - Any-

thing sent by anyone can be made use of to
give Happiness to some one eise.

A. Serious Accident.
Braktmas Bmtrd Rata Over by the cars

His LieK AJupatated Above the Knee.
Last evening about 9 o'clock while James

Baird, a brakeman on the Canal railroad, was

coupling cars in the company's yard he was
knocked down and run over by a freight car,
the wheels passing over his right leg below
the knee. Dr. F. H. Whittemore was called
and advised that he be taken to the hospital'
This was done, and after reaching there i

consultation of physicians was held. ,They
decided that amputation was necessary to
save the man's life, and later they amputated
his leg above the knee. . The latest reports
from the hospital last evening were that the
unfortunate man was doing as well as could
be expected under the circumstances. Baird
was a single man and boarded with his. moth-

er at No. 317 Water street, being her chief
support. The injured brakeman and the af
flicted mother will have the sympathies pf
the public

Remember the Orphans.
To-da- y is the annual donation day for the

helpless orphans in St. Francis' Asylum.
The contributions last year and in other
vears have been liberal and there is even
more need than before for a generous lift.
The committee will call upon citizens to-da-y

to receive their contributions.
The central committee, who take the busi

ness portion of thei city, are Messrs. J. D.

Plunkett, T. J. Fox, C. T. Drisooll, Dr. Crem- -

P. McKenna, Dr. Doherty, Edward Mc

Carthy and others. Beside there is a parish
committee in each parish.

' A Souvenir for Blount Vernon.
From the Hartford Courant.

Mr. Yorce has iust framed an original copy
of the Connecticut Journal oi January o,
1800. a New Haven naner. bearing the mourn-
ine emblems and containing the news of the. . . .n tit i - t rr--

aeitlu or ueorge wujiuiiiikmjji. iw
has been framed under the instructions of
Mrs. J. G. Batterson, to be presented to the
Connecticut room at Mount Vernon, ine
souvenir derives additional interest from the
fact that the frame, (which is double, so that
both sides of the paper may be seen,) is made
from the frame which surrounded the original
Charter while it hung in the old Capitol, ine
veneennflr oi tnis frame, wuicii bliu xoukuud,
is from the Charter Oak. When the Charter
was removed to its present handsome quar
ters in the new Capitol, the old frame was
taken off, and a handsomely carved oak
frame fnot of the famous tree, nowever,)
was substituted. The old frame was sold at
auction with the furniture and rubbish re
maining in the old building, and was pur
chased for a song by a gentleman in this city.

The Connecticut Journal still exists in the
present weekly paper published in the office

of the Journal .and Courier and called the
Connecticut Herald and Weekly Journal. A

copy of the Connecticut Journal of Decem
ber 2Cth, 1799, a week earlier in date than
that framed by Mr. Vorce, is hanging in
frame in this office, and is quite a curiosity.
Washington died' December 14th and the
Journal of December 26th had the news of
his death, and an account of the notice taken
of the sad event by Congress. Ed. Courier.'

William T. Bradley.
Mr. William T. Bradley, long prominent as

a grocery merchant in this city, died yester
day at Middletown. He had been failing in
health for two years past. His loss will be

regretted by many friends who will recall
him to mind as a genial friend, an upright,
conscientious and estimable citizen. De-

ceased succeeded his father, the late Asa

Bradley, in the grocery business which had

long been carried on by the father and be
came an old established house. Deceased
was the eldest son and was born in 1818. In
1839 the deceased went into partnership with
his father under the firm name of Asa Brad

ley & Son, a brother Henry being then clerk.
The elder Mr. Bradley died more than 30

years ago, and the firm was afterward known
as W. T. Bradley 4 Co., Henry being taken
into partnership. He died about '66. Early
in 1810 William T. Bradley was married, his
wife being Mary Ann Canfield. The lady
died about a year and a half ago, leaving two
sons and a daughter, the latter now married
to a prominent and successful merchant of
Cleveland, Ohio, Alfred E. Sterling. The
late Mr.Bradiey was in 1877 engaged in busi
ness wnere Gilbert a xnompsonare now.and
tnen was consiaerea a prosperous man, nav- -

ine long been carrying on business with a
fine line of custom. He removed back to
State street near Crown and sought to win
back the old prestige and success accompan
ied by many well wishes of old friends, but
fickle fortune would not be wooed again and
the end was failure, a result due in great
measure to broken health. He went out of
mercantile business and for a year or two
was engaged in such light outdoor business
as-hi- health permitted until his health failed
completely.

Eslsrtaiameati.
490 STATE. -

The Parlor Opera House, at 490 State street, offers
unusual attractions ror tms weeac Jt aust and Mar?
guerite with fifteen different illusions will be intro-
duced. The performance ia in nowise objectionable.
and large numDers attena aauy.

FOBOET-MaVNO-

An entertainment which ia sure to prove an excel
lent one is promised in tile appearance of Miss (Jen-
evieve Ward in the celebrated play of "Foraet-Me- -

Kot" It will be presented at the New Haven Opera
House on Friday and Saturday next. A matinee . will
possibly be given, in which case it will be announced
nereaner.

OHAJTD BAT.T..

The sixth annnal ball of Court Elm City. Ancient
Order of Foreatera, was held at Peck's Grand Opera
noose isst evening, ana was a aaoceev in every par-
ticular. Thomas' fall orchestra snpplied the music
and Captain Flaherty did the prompting. The grand
promenade took place at 9 o'clock, and was partici
pated in by a large number of ladles ana gentlemen.

EDWIN BOOTH. ; ' -
BA fine company will sppear in support of the fam
ous Booth in his engagement at Carll's Opera House
next Tuesday evening, and the dramatic treat will be
shared by a large audience. Mr. Booth will appear
as "Shy look" ia the Merchant of Venice, and "Petru-ehio- "

in the Taming of the Shrew. The sale of seats
begins (Wednesday) at 10 o'clock at
Loom'. -

Madame Bentz' Female Minstrels are booked forthe New Haven Opera House on Thanksgiving after-
noon and evening, on which occasion they will giveone of their moat enjoyable performances. Our ex-
changes speak in high terms of this company, and itis. certain they are not mifMm.T to New Haven
theater-goers- .- They will no doubt be greeted bycrowded houses.

HtJMPTT DUMPTr.
On Wednesday evening and Thanksgiving after-

noon and evening Nick Boberta' famous Humpty
Dumpty troupe will appear at Peck's Grand OperaHouse. The company la a flue one, and a splendidentertainment is assured. A clown minstrel show isone of the features of the entertainment, the partici-
pants being whitened instead of blackened.

seats should be secured in advance at Iioomis'.
this cEAsrrx congest.

In the concert that is to be given at Carll's OperaHouse next Wednesday afternoon, an opportunity is
afforded for everybody in the city to add a little tothe fund which is to go toward the relief of the Mich-
igan sufferers. The story of ther trials la toowell
knawn to need comment, and we trust that theamount raised for the noble purpose will be a goodlysum, and one that the managers may be proud to

'::.' i ' "OTXB OOBLDtH"
On Friday and Saturday evenings and Saturday af-

ternoon 'Our Goblins, " a comical extravaganaa, will
be presented at Carll's Opera House by W. C. Mitch-
ell's Pleasure Party. Of a presentation in New York
the Harold says : "This play set the au-
dience In a roar from the rise of the curtain at the
beginning- until the gay sprites embodying it had
disappeared at the end-o- f the third act. It is with-ou- t

doubt one of the most laughable prodncUoua ever
put upon the stage, and to those who desire an even-
ing's genuine mirth nothing can be more pleasing" .

XJBOTUBE.

The eecond lecture in the course which is being
given under the auspices of the Isdies of the First
Methodist oharch will be delivered this evening by
Sr. Vincent. His subject will be "That Boys Sister,7'
and a large audience should be present to besrV the
disoourss. The Michigan Christian Advoaat says of
it: "The great charm of the lecture consists in its
keen, Just and apjareciatiTe delineation of character,
both in lta meritorious and elevated forms,and in the
distortions which neglect, vanity and falas education
pamduoe. As a portrait painter. Sr. Vincent suo-eee-

to the life.".
AMKBIOAH TEEaTBK. ' ,

Xo one need oomnlaln of the want of entertain
ments as long as the American Theatre continues to
give its excellent performances, large numbers at
tend nightly at this popular resort ana leel tost tnsr
gst their money's worth.

EMORY'S STANDARD CURB never fails. Purely veg
etable ; sugar eoated : no griping. Ask Drnggista for
doable box ; 80 Pills, 50 oents. Ill Hassan St., H. T.

Whittlesey's drag store, V. H. no dsw2m

- i

"Sll 1

Tgy ,S TEeS.

Owns Uis Store and Paysno Bent,
And can aell goods so cheap as to astonish his com

petitors.

Coats' Cotton.
4 cts. a Spool,

, In White, Black and Colon.

lOO yards Standard Spool Silk, on.
t ly 5c a spool.

Basting Cotton, 12 spools for 5c
jLinen Thread, 5c a spool. Z

In Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,
Velvets and Satins, we offer the
Greatest Bargains in this city.

A LITTLE DAMAGED !0
200 dozen jLadles Wrappers, ex

cellent quality, worth 75c, We will
sell them for
a Little ch ar rrryes a Little

Damaged ev.jr X kjl Damaged

Also Great Bargains in Fringes,
Gimps, Buttons, Gloves, Orna
ments and Tassels, at half the reg-
ular prices. -

19 Special Bargains.'
1. Black Alpaca, 10c
3. ladies' Felt Skirts, 85c.

. 3. Handsome Stylish Dress Goods, 10c

. 4. Excellent quality Corsets, 25c.
6. Splendid Calicoes, 4o.
6. Good Csnton Flannel, 6c "
7. Heavy Colored Blankets, 50c
8. Good White Blankets, SI.
9. Heavy Bed Comforters, 75c

10. Heavy Huck Towels, 3c. - '
11. Bed Napkins, good quality, So.
12. Gents' Heavy Wrappers, 25c
13. Boys' Good Wrappers, 15c t
14. Children's Nioe Wrappers, 12c
15. Gents' Wool Socks, 10c
IB. Gents' Cotton Socks, 6c
17. Gents' Linen Collars, 5c.
18. Gents' Linen Cuffs, Sc.
19. ladies' Knit Nubian, 12ic
Mr. Levi Lyons, of the late firm ofF.s L Lyons,

would be pleased to see all his friends and customers.
at onr store, szv unapei street.

A Call at FU VXK'S Saves
Money.

Milius Frank,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO.32 . CHAPEL STREET.
no2e

VARNISHES. OILS. ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c

Also LiODer's Slate jLiauid.
First-Cla-ss Goods and Xiow Pricesat

BOOTH &. LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers

sr- - w.t.r and OUwe St..

Floral Garniture
For Evening Costumes.

A large and elegant assortment in stock, or design-
ed to salt the taste or oostnn.es of the wearer. Also
Elegant Fall and winter Sonnets in the most fashion-
able materials and shapes, and an elegant assortment
of Ostrich and Fancy earners.

Miss JUL E. J. Byrnes,
181 ORANGE 8TRKE1.

Corner, of Court' Street
oo2S J

Burgess & Burgess
FURRIERS.

Seal Sacques!
- Of Our Own Make.

Fur-Lin- ed Garments
In Great Variety.

Fur Trimming !
' The jLsvrest Assortment in the State.

Burgess & Bnrgess
233 Chapel Street.

George H. Ford.
Now opening-

- for the Holidays,
some of the most elegant articles
to be obtained this season. v

Parties making early selections
will avoid the confusion which oc-

curs later and secure the most de
sirable.

Purchases will be reserved and
sent home Christmas week if de
sired. nol8s

9 ,.

Join the Jnnnmsrable Throng that go to

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
MS CHAPEL STREET,

And Ton win depart reloiclns that yon have formd
the place to secure the finest Photographs made st
about one-ha- lf the money demanded at any other re-
liable Gallery in the State.

tV Cards of Tmrmrpsesed finish, and that bear the
Imprint of perfection, only one tamd two dollars
per dozen. Hndrdi nde every week.

Cabinets, Panels and all other styles at squally low
prices, and are having an immense ran.

Make your engagements very soon for the Holidays,
and we will have your work done ok time. ,

sar visitors always weioome.
Established 81 years. ' no!2 s

MRS. J. J. CLARK,
Clairvoyaat Physician, Test sad Basl-ae- as

fileollaim.
FROM Plain ville, formerly of Boston, has taken

at No. 100 Church street, where aha can
be eoasuited from 9 a, m. to 8 p. m. Sittings VL Pub-
lic Seances will be held every Wednesday evening at
her rooms for tests and Psyohometrio Beadinga.

35 eenta. ' no!512t

FIOUIDA ORANGES.
are receiving regular and direct abiAueutaWF. of thia fruit. . Families, hotela, and the trade

soppliad. ...... .
XXl j JUfTl. A. r S DV0s

A BIG BONANZA

PURCHASE

OT Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Cotton Merino and
All Wool Hosiery, Plain
Fancy and Clocked. The
entire balance of this sea
son's production of a lead'
ing: manufacturer More
than two hundred different
styles, amounting: to over

Ten Thousand

DOZEN, closed ont at one GRAND SWEEP a
leas than fifty oents on the. dollar. Not having room
to exhibit the goods in our Hosiery Department, we
shall place them on sale in the store lately occupied
by the Hew England Boot and Shoe Company, en-
trance 388 Chapel street, which is oonnected with the
main estaDiunment, on

loniay lonmg, if. Hll.

The goods are all full LONDON lengths, and made
with the regular Blanchard seamed foot. They are
put np in neat paper boxes, six pairs of a size in each
box, and will be sold only by the half dozen. Some
of the boxes (both Ladies' and Children's) contain as
sorted nan dozens of a size, no two pairs in a box oe
ing aiiJte.

The Immediate and Ab
solute Disposal

Of Every Dollar's Worth of the
above goods is -

IMPEEATIVE,
As the room they ocenpy is wanted for the Immense
stock of Fancy and Holiday Goods now pouring in
nponos.

The Ladies' Cotton Hosiery we shall offer at at 75c,
85c and 81 the half dozen.

The ladles' Merino and All Wool Hose we shall patat S1.25 and S1.5u for six pairs.
The Children's Hose we shall sell at 75c and 85c for

six pairs.
Never in oar thirty years of business career do we

remember of having made a purchase of like magni-
tude that has pletsed Ul S) mnch, and we have no
donbt we will be sustained by oar millions of patrons
on examination or the goods.

In connection with the foregoing
welsliall offer :

1,009 doz. Children's Merino Vests and Pants, from
61 to S inches, from Vi to 35c
. Also 200 doz. Boys' Merino Vesta ana. Pants, from
to 34 lnohes. at 24c for either size.

Also 150 doz. Ladies' All Wool Scarlet Vests and
Pants for S1.S8.

Also 85 doz. extra fine large All Wool Leggina at 39o
a poir. --

Also Children's sizes in same quality, all wool, for
2ao ner oair.

Also 5 cases Ladies' very fine Merino Vesta and Pants
at sic This auiuy is usually retauea as ooo eaon.
k Also for one day only we shall offer ' onr" ladies'
).t annar Brown Cotton Hose at 22o per pair.

Also 3 casee Men's Blue and Fancy Mixed All Wool
German Hose, 8 pairs lor 50c.

And MALLEY is selling:
Carpets that admit of no
competition, and offers' an
unlimited quantity of the
Best Extra Ingrain Carpets
for 65c per yard that com-

petitors advertise for 75c a
yard. And furthermore,
MALLEY oilers SO pieces
Tapestry Brussels for t&e
per yard that competitors
sell at $1 and $1.10 yard.

w-''- .

RESPECTFULLY ,

Malley

rl. B. For the convenience of customers the store
will be kept open on Wednesday evening until 9
o'Oiocx.

- BDWABD MA1XEY.

Everyone has acknowledged them to be a great bargain, and many have profited by the
opportunity to buy such goods at the price.

Ask for "LE TRIOJJPIIE" underwear.
6ur LADIES' WHITE " MERINO VESTS

, At $1.00 '

Are also exceptional value.

NEW PLUSHES, VELVETS,

SILKS, SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

J. N. Adam & Co.

Journal anb Courier
NEW MA VEN, CONN.
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SM W A.D V1CR TCtSBMBN Tt TO- - ItA T,
A. Sovel Proeewton T. M. 'Welch Son. ' ' --

At sUllsys-Ihankadiv- intf Hat. . ;- -
Choloe Peare SUi Judson . ' -
desks ul Dolmans it Mslley's.
Conns of lctares First M. . Church. .

Christmas Cards O. A. Dorman.
Ftna Poultry F. 8 Andrew Co. . -' - '

Florida Oranges Mix 4 Judson, - .

For Bent Cottage Honae Long Hlnman, ,

For Sale Grocery Store G. Y. H.
Great Bargains C. E. Ijongtey tt Co.
Orapee Mix a; Judson.
Grooerlee Johnson k Bro.
Household Bowing Machine 194 Chapel Street.
Ixait Pocket book 'I ai Office

ia nntova Ward -- New Haven Opera Honae.
Madame Rents' Minstrels Hew Haven Opera Honae.
Our Ooblina llarll'a Opera House.
Perfumery Whittlesey Drug Store. --

Photographa At Bbb's
Plenty of Money George W. H. Hughes.
Stores and Banges Evan Brans.
Thanksgiving Supplies D. M. Welch & Son.
Thanksgiving Millinery At Malley.
Thanksgiving Poultry Mix k Judson.
Wanted Young Man St. Loula.
Wanted Active Man D. F. Atwood.
Wanted Poliahera WhitneyviUe Armory. '
Wanted Clerks Cutler's Art Store. .

Wanted Girls P. O. Box 434, Derby.
Wanted Young Man all Orange Street.
Waated Sitaatien SS7 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 303 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 169 Hamilton Street.

- Wanted Situation 64 Congress Avenue.

THE WEATHEK RECOKI.

Indications.
Was Dspabtmkkt, )

Orrias or the Chibt sieNAi.Omou.V
WusnK, D. C. Nov. as 1 a. St. I

For New England, colder north to west winds, xia-In- g

barometer, generally cloudy weather and light
rain or snow. " '

For the Middle States, generally cloudy weather
and light rains, northwest to nortaeeet winaa, nam
barometer, lower twuiBniwra.

LOCAL NEWS.

Rrlof Mention.
Oallnp and Holmes' steamers caught 1,000,- -

000 menhaden off the Jersey coast last week.
"The New Haven Yacht club has secured a

club room in the Yale National Bank build'

ing--

Malley'a will be open until 9 o'clock on
Wednesday evening for the convenience of
customers.

Ellen Beilly, who desired to return to Ire-

land, has been sent to that country by the
New Haven town authorities.

The annual masquerade ball of the New
Haven Turn Verein will be held in Feck's
Grand Opera House on Monday evening,
January 23.

Burglars entered the residence of Mrs.
Daniel Penfield, corner of Washington street
and Capitol avenue, Hartford, on Sunday
morning, but were frightened away by the
lady of the house before they "had secured
anything.

The New Haven literary association have
. issued neat invitations for a select literary,

musical and social entertainment to be given
at the Atheneum on Wednesday evening, De
cember 7. Misses Gaffney and Roberts, the
Bush brothers and H. Bowe Shelley will take
part in the musical exercises.

"The Life and Times of Frederick Doug-

lass," written by himself, is a very interest'

ing book, recounting as it does the trials and

triumphs of a man who rose from slavery to
honor and office. It is well worth reading
D. V. Johns, of 137 St. John street, is the
agent for the sale of the book in this vicinity,

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association last even-

ing thirteen new names were proposed for
membership and the work was reported as

prospering. A fine bookcase was placed in
the reading room yesterday, a gift from
friends, and now books are solicited to fill
the shelves.

A New Yorker making up a genealogical
reoord sent a polite request to a New Lon
don lawyer to examine ' the old records
of three different towns, New London
Fomfret and Canterbury, for the period of a
generation or two, back in 1700, and sent a
three cent stamp along. The lawyer didn'i
catch on.

West Haves.
Mr. Joseph Andrews has received a copy

of the Austin, Texas, ' Statesman from Rev.
Mr. Brooks, formerly of West Haven. The
paper contains a graphio account of several
columns in length of the great fire which de
stroyed the capitol of the State. Mr.

Andrews was employed for some time in the
work of erecting the new building for the
college, of which Mr. Brooks is the head.

Deacons Chosen.
John A. Richardson, cashier of the Yale

National bank, and W. J. Weld, of Weld A

Son, insurance agents, have been elected dea
conB of the North church. They are elected
for five years. The custom at the church
hitherto has been to elect deacons for life,
but a vote was passed at the meeting making
theterm five years. The jdeath of Deacon
Nathaniel Jocelyn and the illness of Deacon
Atwater Treat rendered the' choice of two
stew men necessary.

Talk of LynctilRjc Him.
There was talk out in Colorado of lynch-

ing the murderer of Frank Bennett,, who was

formerly of Bridgeport, and who was shot to
death in Colorado by J. H. Young, a political
opponent, for some heated words which
grew out of the canvass. The remains of
Bennett arrived in Bridgeport Saturday and
were buried yesterday. The office Bennett
was running for was the county clerkship.

. Young has been indicted for murder.
A. Carioai Accident.

A little daughter of B. M. Presoott, the
efficient clerk of the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners, was .seriously injured a day or two
ago while returning to her home from school.
She carried in her hand a wood-covere- d slate
penoil which was purchased by her mate.
While proceeding to her home she fell and
the pencil penetrated one of her nostrils,

' breaking the bone and causing a serious
wonnd. Dr. E. L. Thompson was called and
by his skillful treatment the child is rapidly
recovering and the wound will no doubt heal
without leaving a scar. ; "

Taincral.
The funeral of William Granfield took

place yesterday morning from St. John's
church, attended by a large number of sor-

rowing' and sympathizing friends, Be v.
Fathers Cooney, Muloahy and THn cele-
brated a solemn high mass; . Miss Stack pre-
sided at the' organ. Appropriate remarks
were made by the pastor regarding the de--,
ceased, the loss sustained and the lesson of
the solemn occasion. ' The pall bearers were
BJohard Granfield, John Granfield, Thomas
Granfield, Patrick Beilly, Michael Beilly andJames Beilly. '

( A l.ad's Hlsksp While Driving.
Bridgeport had a peculiar and exciting run-

away yesterday noon. A Stratford lady ,Mrs.
George Fox, was out in a buggys driving a

' young and spirited horse which didn't like a
big noise made by a coal cart coming behind
him and started at the top of his speed,
throwing out Mrs. Fox over the dash-boar- d

and under the buggy. She was drawn along
for fifteen or twenty feet, the wheels passing
over her several times. She finally was left
behind in the road badly bruised and cut,
especially about, the head and face. The
team was stopped about half a mile further
on.- - 'r' ... .

Than arsajlylna; gessltiea. --

On Thanksgiving day services will occur as
' followsi ' Union services at the Third Con-

gregational church, in which the Church of
the Redeemer, Davenport, College street-an- d

Third churches will join, Bev. Dr. Dennen
preaching; onion service in Center church,
Center and North churches uniting . union
services in the Calvary Baptist phurch, in
which the Wooster Place church will unite,
Rev. Messrs. Stiller and Samson conducting

v the services ; union servioes of the Metho-
dist churches in the St. John street M. E.
church, Bev. Mr. Buck preaching; union
services in Fair Haven at the Second Congre-
gational church, Rev. Burdett Hart preaching.

- There will be service also in 1)wight
Place, Trinity and St. Paul's churches. ........

Tava.ak.gji'rlaa: Dajr and Where tm Sena
Donations.

Donations of poultry, Aa., for the Thanks-

giving dinner for the patients at the hospital

Thanksgiving' Week and Christmas!

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HOCBBY STOBOSTON KB,

386 CHAPjEL. STREET,
Is stocked with a very choice line of SpiceB, Citron, Currants, Nats, Baisins, etc. , etc.

Splendid Holiday Goods !
,

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Fancy Crackers the largest variety in the State, Flour at
bottom rates, Canned Goods, all kinds. Also just received a CAB LOAD extra quality Pota-

toes. Bemember, when articles are bought, except sugar, to the extent of 20, we will deli-

ver them anywhere within 15 miles of the city free of charge.
nol0 FULIiEBTON, BBADBUBX A CO.

t'all.and Winter Millinery !

gSggS ZMrs. B. A. D. A. Sperry
announce, that ah. has a full

RESPECTFULLY fall and winter Millinery at her
millinery show rooms,

;iOO OKANOK STREET.
She make, a specialty of redressing crape for hats,

dresses, to. This work will please all who have
to need It. ocl3m

17 0
...

UJ1
LEADERS IN

It. F. BtirErell,
DENTIST,

Oleb. Building, Cor. Clmrcn ad Clia.p-.-1Stre.ta.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy WsatMl. with god refer

II if f l: . L

mm
A

1"Ul aMjBrpjj
2 Itl 1 ij.lx

n
0

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory. -
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NEW ENGLAND.md ' prists.
The polioe, of coarse, are anxious to vindi-
cate the skill of the department and to per-
form their duties under their oaths,-ba- t thereNews by TelegraphNOVESLBER 22.

Gentlemen's Ilerino Coarse of Eeetnrcs
Under the direction of the Indies of the First Meth

WANTED, f,

AY0TJN3 Man to do copying, who nas a
of bookkeeping. ' One who is slow to

talk abont other people's business. Address
no222t . BT. LOUI8, this afflce.

SITUATION WANTED, .LIT a respectable glrL to do general housework in.U a private family, or second work- - Can be seen
for two days at

no22 If 2 7 FRANKLIN STREET.

Ladies', Misses'

B. and N. V. Air Line pfd
Arjjtona Mining ................

Government bonds dosed ss follows :

'.'81. reg... ,

S's.'Sl, coup...... ...........
S.Wl.reg ,

5'a, "81, soup -
4s, vl,regaa, 1, eonp .. ..
4S, 1907, reg.... --. .,
as, 1907, eonp..
Currency 6s, 95. ............ ...........
Ourreney 6s, 96. ............ ...........
Currency 6a, 97.. ......................
Ourreney 6s, '98..
Ortwenoy 6s. t ...........
"Sires" , i"Fives"...

Paoine bonds closed as follows :
FlxB?tsxS . . (att va.vueeu a . . . . . . . aa-- e
Gnuita.i ...
Fund. .............
Centrals

Merino Wrappers and Drawers.
ladies' Colored Felt and Flannel Skirts, Embroidered Satin Skirls. Sealskin Flash Cloak

ings by the yard in a great variety of prices. Ladies' and Gents Winter Gloves Kid, Cas

tor, Cloth and lisle. Black American Silk

Wrappers g Drawers.

and Children's

the best bargain ever shown in this city war

244 and 246 Chapel Street.

to tout doom and windows free of charge. oo28

ranted to wear price $1.25 per yard, former price $ 1.75.- - ' '

Oonson Cs Carpenter.'.y 'v'"'-i-- : ''- - S' V
'

y
- Leading Dry Goods Merchants of New Haven,

nol7 S

Warranted to exclude .
Bailie TFind. Dust and. Snow.

v Sold and- - applied by ; 'i-

3. S. Llallctt, 20O Chapel Street,
- Hardware, Cutlery and Tools.

- w. win Bttm.t. the east of annlvins Weather Strios

CRUMB CLOTHS!
CRUMB CLOTHS!

CRUMB CLOTHS!
NEW STYLES, NEW

In Woven, Felt and linen Crumb Cloths,
These goods we have constantly in stock, from
variety or patterns.

Call and examine them at the carpet warerooms Of

EELX. tth. - to litn y ..

V
. New Hampshire.' -

A Shocking Murder and Suicide- -

Dover, Nov.' ,21. The wife and grand
child of Jonathan Waldron, of Strafford,
were found yesterday with, their throats cut.
Jonathan Waldron with his wife and grand
child resides in Strafford, twenty miles from
Dover. ' Mrs. Waldron had been confined to
the obed with sickness, but apparently her
mind was hot affected Sunday Mr. Waldron
being tired retired for a short rest. His
wife then got np and calling her granddaugb
tar to her with a piece of candy cut her
throat with a razor from ear to ear-un- d then
cut her own throat. Mr. Waldron soon after
arose and missing his wife went down stairs
and found her lying on the kitchen floor with
the child beside her and blood running in all
directions. The child was dead and Mrs.
Waldron died soon after. She has never
shown signs of insanity, but no other reason
can be given for the act. Her age was about
sixty, the child's nine.

- Massachusetts.
The Bank Troubles at Boston.

Boston, Nov. 21. There was but little ex-

citement in financial circles to-da- The
Central bank resumed business without fuss
or flurry. The directors accepted the resig-
nation of Cashier Louis W. Young, 'who has
accommodated President Benson of the Pa-
cific contrary to orders. Assistant Bank Ex
aminer Joseph W. Derby is cashier pro tern.
Hon. Leopold Morse, one of the directors,
said to a reporter-- : "We are in the finest
condition possible. To-da- y we have paid out
$200,000 and taken in about $600,000. We
have opened two new accounts, and one de
posit of $15,000 came in after closing hour.'

The examination at the racino is still go
ing on. Distant banks corresponding with
the Pacific have arranged for payment of
their checks as follows : iiucksport (Me.),
National bank at the Maverick : Merohanst
National bank of Bangor at the National
Bank of Commerce; Pacific National bank
of San Francisco at tbe State National.

THE OLD WORLD.

Italy.
A Sensation in the Chamber.

Rome, Nov. 21. During the roll call in the
Italian Chamber of Deputies y a Sicilian
named Maccaluse hurled a loaded revolver
from the gallery to the floor of the house,
at tne same time crying, "That is for Depre
tis !" The event caused quite a sensation for
a time. - Maccaluse was arrested and the
Chamber proceeded with business.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Firms That Succumbed to .Difficulties
New Yobk, Nov. "21. Charles H. Flint &

Tracy B. Warren, retail dealers in dry goods,
assigned They claimed a capital of
$80,000. Their liabilities are reported at
$125,000. The assets consist mainly of
stock, of which inventory is being taken.

Dispatches were received at Bradstreet's
y announcing the failure of boiomon

Bear & Brothers, wholesale and retail dry
goods merchants of Wilmington, N. C. Lla
bilities $160,000, a large part of which is due
in New York. Assets about $75,000.

F.Schwanbanser, retail dry goods dealer in
New York city, failed Liabilitesi
$20,000, assets $7,000.

St. John, N.- - U., Nov. 21. The Bay of
i una? Quarrying is embarrassed by tne sus
pension of the Pacific National bank of Bos
ton, President Benson being the principal
stockholder in the quarrying company.

George T. fnrvs, grocer, nas assigned.
Liabilities about $6,000. Purvis has gone to
the United States. ..

FIRE RECORD.

Imprisoned by Flames A Crowded Jail
on Fire.'

McDonough, Ga., Nov. 21. Fire broke
out here last evening in the jail in which a
number of prisoners were confined It was
found impossible to unlock the doors, and
for a time it seemed as if all the prisoners
must perish. Their screams were heartren
ding. The building was a vast sheet of
name, and part of it fell in, when a number
of heroic citizens broke open the doors with
sledge hammers and dragged the unconscious
prisoners out. One died and another is re-

ported dying. Two are reported in a critical
condition.

Fire in an Opera House.
New York, Nov. 21. Just before the

doors of the Bijou Opera House were
opened this evening while the gas man was
engaged in lighting the gas he stumbled
and fell and his lighted torch came in con-

tact with the curtain, which blazed up.
The attaches of the house tore down the
curtain and extinguished the flames. Af-
ter the firemen had inspected the house
and pronounced all safe the audience was
admitted and the performance proceeded as
usual. .

-

Several Fires in Boston.
Boston, Nov. 21. Fire broke out in the

five-stor- y granite building, 41 to 53 Com-

mercial Wharf, known as' the Boston City
Flour Mills, occupied by George Russell, at
5:40 o'clock, badly damaged the fourth and
fifth floors in Nos. 47 and .48 and the upper
floor in 46. The loss on the building is from
$1,800 to $2,000, on stock $5,000 to $8,000 ;

fully covered. .
At 8:15 p. m. a fiie broke out in tbe four- -

story building on Export street occupied by
Joseph Burnett & Co., manufacturers of Bur
nett's flavoring extracts, etc., caused by a
light explosion in the upper story which
blew out the end of the building. After a
tough fight the fire was confined to the build-
ing. Loss . on building $4,000, on stock
$2,500. A large quantity of vanilla beans,
very valuable, may make tbe loss greater.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Dr. R. Shelton McKenzie, the well known
author and journalist, died at his residence in
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon after a three
days illness, aged 72 years.

A flood in the Sangamon river in Illinois

damaged property to the extent of $250,000.
Two hundred head of stock were drowned.

The right of way for the branch railroad of
Schuylersville having been secured with but
one exception, General W. L. Burt removed
that obstacle by employing all his men in
grading the road through tbe disputed terri-
tory. The damage will be settled by a com
mission. The branch roaa is a link or tne
Boston, Hoosac Tunnel and Western railway.

The Egyptian army malcontents threaten
an insurrection. The insurgent Hedjas
around Mecca have sent notice to the High
Scherif of Mecca and Medina to join the
Sultan or both places will be sacked and de-

stroyed

FINANCE AND TRADE.
- Knw Tonx. Nov. 213 P. M.

Honey eloeed at per sent. Exchange steady at
$4.Blir4.85X- - Governments closed strong.

Closing prloes reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL at SOKAItXON, Bankers and Brokers.

Bid. Asked
Alton and Terra Hanta. 63 - G6

Alton and Tern Haute pfd.. 94
axeeriosu Diss. Tel - SO

Borlinaton sad Qulney .139V 139Va O. &nd I...- 91 92
Janada Bontnern cz 2

Central Paoifto MX 94V
Chicago and Alton 132X 133 V
Onioago, Si. Im and New Orleans.......
OoL, Chle. and Ind. Oen... ... SOfi - 20

Ohes. and Ohio...- - '. 28 29
do. . tstpraf.. 39
do. zdnref. 29W 10

DeL, Lack, and West .126 125V
Dal. and Hudson Canal... ...-10- 8V 109

Denver and Bio Grande. 82V 82

Brie. - H 46V
Erie pref -- -- 92Jf 93
Erie and Western 44 45

. .1.! t 146
American.... 97V
United States.... 73x 75
Wells Fargo 133 134

Han. and St. Jos 94
Han. and St. torn, pfd 110 , 110V
Houston and Texas : 90
Illinois .Central , 132 132V
Kansas snd Texas.. ...... ........ 89 V S9V
lake Shore Wi 121

Louisville and Hasnvtna - 93
Manhattan Elevated 67V ; ; 68
Matraimlltsn Elevated......". 97 - '!- 98

Ulohlgan Central........ 93 93
Mobile an Ohio --T- 37V
Morris snd Essex 126
Nashville and Chattanooga.. . ... 82 88
New Jersey Central....... .VJ. 93
New York Central .--

. lSSft 138

New Tort Elevated 108 . 109
Sew Central Coal...........
Northern Paoine r 39 V 40
Northern Pacific pfd.. fl?i 82
Northwest... 126 127

Northwest pfd... 13?X 140V
OhioOentral tt 26
Ohio and Mississippi.. l 41

Ohio snd Mississippi pfd ...107 - 115
Omaha - &H 40
Omaha pfd.. .101 101

Ontario and Western ... . .... 31V 81

Panama . ....... .. ...195 . 200

Pa&fleMeil .... 44
Peoria, D. and Kwsville ,. 39 - 40

Beading - ... 66V
Rock Island...-1- .. ....... 134 4
St. Paul ....107K 107

St. Paul pfd.i.......'..........-...120- v 121V
Texas Paoine... ........ 63V V 53
Onion PaeiAo.... .......118V ' 118
Wabash .... . 46V ' 46V
.Wabash pfd.. 67 87

Western Union Tel 84 85
Erie 2d. 108V 104

is noticeable a very tender feeling toward
Jones, and, while there is no . absolute .evi-
dence to warrant the , assertion, ' there are
some indications that no extraordinary zeal
will be manifested to bnnsr him to punish
mens. Jones at all events seemed to feel
that he was in the hands of his friends and
was evidently well known to many of the po
lice officers present. Perry Carson, the ' col-

ored deputy marshal who stood on the steps
of the van at the time the shot was fired, had
last night identified the prisoner, bat the
police officers sneermgly say that uarson was
too muoh alarmed to have been able to iden-

tify anybody. The trutnis, the driver of the
van and the colored officers in attendance
seamed to have been as thoroughly fright
ened as Guiteau was himself. Officer Edelin
was the only man who kept a cool head.'

Jones was committed to jail under a $ 5,000
bond to await the action of the grand jury.
His lawyer arrived at the Police Court after
he had been sent to rail, and soon after a
friend of the family arrived and individually
offered to go $10,000 bail if necessary, and
some of his friends say that if he really is the
man who attempted to commit the- assault,
he is not a person to leave his work unfin-
ished, even if he is under bail. ' However, a
solitary horseman is not likely again to be
permitted to ride about the van, locate the
prisoner, take deliberate aim and fire.

The police authorities state that
there is no doubt of the identity of Jones as
the man who shot at Guiteau. He nas been
recognized by two of the three men with the
van at the time of the shooting and the po-
lice claim witnesses will be produced who
will testify to the shooting and trace his flight
from tne city to tne country, une witness
will testify to a conversation had with
Jones early Saturday, when he said
ha would kill Guiteau before night
and create a breeze in the city
and throughout the country not equaled
since the assassination of the President.
Jones is now confined, bat it is probable he
will be bailed out in a few davs. a number of
responsible citizens having offered to go his
bond. His counsel states that there is no
difficulty in getting all the bail repaired.
Jones is a native of Prince George, Md., of
English descent, about twenty-nin- e years of
age. lie nas two brothers, one engaged on
his farm and in the employment of the tele-
graph company, and one or two sisters. He
is by occupation a farmer and has been all
his lite, home four years ago he married
Miss Catherine M. Bates. His wife is very
well off. Jones is known as one of the best
horsemen in this section, and has some of
the fastest running horses in the District.
lie belongs to an excellent family and has al
ways borne a fair character. Guiteau saw
Jones at the jail this afternoon for the first
time, as an artist was making a pen portrait
of him. He seemed curious ta see what he
looked like, and after eyeing him from head
to foot remarked to a reporter : "He is not
very pretty, is he ?" ,

Tbe Lite Saving Service Higher Salaries
Wanted Por Station Keepers Ex-S- ec

retary Robeson Hot Anxious to Be
Speaker.
Washinqton, Nov. 21. The forthcoming

report of the superintendent of the life
saving service will recommend an increase in
the salaries of station keepers on coast sta-
tions. ' Keepers now get but $400 per year,
and have all tbe responsibility of their sta
tion, the management of their crew men,
and are often compelled to risk their Kves in
the duties of their position. Manv have
sent in their resignations already, saying
tney cannot anora to retain tneir positionsat the price paid. The superintendent is of
opinion that if the pay is not increased all
station keepers will resign before the spring,
and the life saving service be rendered in-

operative. The position of station
keeper, be says, is a much more
difficult and dangerous one than that
of a lighthouse keeper, yet the salaries paid
the latter average fully fifty per cent, more
tnan tnose of tne former and in some cases
are 150 per cent, greater. The service has
185 stations and has since its organization re
duced the loss of life on the coast 90 per
cent. The number of disasters on the coast
line covered by this department are about 250
to 300 annually and the number of lives en
dangered on an average of about 2,000. Of
this number but nine were lost last year. A
large amount of property is also saved by the
service. The annual cost of the life savingservice now is about $500,000 against $4,000,-00- 0

for the lighthouse board.
Robeson stated to-da-y that

he was not a candidate for the Speakership
for the reason that his eyesight was not good
enough to recognize members at sight.

tsut, " ne added, "if the .East wish to get
the Speakership, it can only succeed by unit-
ing upon Mr. Reed, of Maine, as its candi-
date."

Mr. Marble, commissioner of patents, has
resigned his position to enter upon the prac-
tice of law. The President will not appoint
his successor immediately.

Secretaries Folger, Blaine- - and Kirkwood
are the only Cabinet officers in town. Mr.
James is South, Lincoln in New York and
Hunt in New England. The President will
remove into the White House one week from

General Longstreot arrived here y

direct from his home in Georgia and regis
tered at the liDDitt House. This visit is
ostensibly about some matters in connec-
tion with the department of justice, but he
will take occasion before he leaves to call
upon President Arthur. General Long- -
street stated that he did not be-
lieve that the better class of southern Re-
publicans would - press the subject of a
southern man in the Cabinet upon the
President. General Lonestreet was of
course naturally reticent. He said, how-
ever, that his friends had pushed his
claims, although he had taken no part in
the matter. The feeling throughout the
South, he remarked in referring to the re-
sult of the Virginia election, was one of
encouragement on the part of the Republi-
cans and of disagreeable surprise on the
part of the Democrats. He will . return to
Georgia after a few days.

NEW YOltK.
The Cushion Carom Tournament. '

New Tobk, Nov. 21.r Morris and Carter
played the opening game of billiards this af-

ternoon at Cooper Institute in the cushion
carom tournament. Morris' score 200 to 167.

he second game was between Heiser and
Dion. Dion won the game by a score of 200
to 109. Morris and Slosson played the first
game this evening. In the thirty-eight- h in-

ning Morris by all round play and running
tbe rail ran 37, the second best run in the
tournament. ' Morris ran out in the forty-sixt- h

inning, score Morris 200, Slosson 134.
The second game of the evening, between
Daly and Wallace, was won by Wallace.
score 200 to 176.

31order and Suicide.
New Yobk, Nov. 21. Early this morning

Peter Heuger was shot and seriously wound-
ed by Jacob Lanermann, a silk dyer who car-
ries on business in the rear of his residence.
laanermann opened his shop at the usual
time. A half hour later his wife Caroline
came into the dye house and immediately her
husband commenced to quarrel with her. In
the altercation he drew a revolver to shoot
her, whereupon longer, an employe, sprangin betwe n Lanermann and wife and prevent-
ed him from carrying . out his purpose.Lanermann then turned and shot Heuger in
the left breast. Mrs. . Lanermann notified
the police, who found Heuger lying in a poolof blood. Lanermann escaped and two
hoars later committed suicide in a liauor
store by blowing his brains oat.

Careless Handling of Dynamite.
New Yoke, Nov. 21. About one o'clock

this afternoon a terrific explosion occurred
in Seventy-thir- d street between Second and
Third avenues, where a large number of men
were employed blasting rocks for an excava
tion. The work was under the supervision
of Patrick Farley, contractor, and it is
iharged that the explosion was caused by tbe

carelessness of the foreman, Michael Mon-ab.a- n,

who took a dry charge of dynamite and
placed one of the cartridges on the steam pipe
wnicn connects witn toe Doner, vreorge xx.

Bennett, a son of the engineer in charge, saw
the pipes smoking. He immediately called
to the workmen to run fbr their lives and
save themselves. ' An explosion followed

'
almost immediately after, but fortun-
ately all the men . had. got : some
distance away and - escaped without
serious injury. On the opposite side of the
avenue about sixty men were employed, none
of whom beyond receiving serious shocks
were lninred. Several small wooden struc
tures near . the place were blown down, and
about sixty houses in the immediate vicinity
were slightly damaged. Windows were shat
tered for three blocks away, and in some of
the houses near the scene of the explosion
locks were tori) off the doors. A large hole
was torn in the boiler, and a hole two feet
deep was blown in the ground near the
hoiler. It is . supposed seven of the cart-
ridge?, each, weighing a pound, were used
Among the persons reported injured are Mrs.
Margaret Tonri and Mrs. MoGorlick. , Both
received severe shocks. Nellie, aged
two and ' a half years, daughter of Mrs.
McOorliok, was severely cut in the hand from
broken glass. Mrs. . Schwambur was also
cut on the hand. George Bennett, engineer,
ani his son received slight injuries, and Pat
rick McKenzie was thrown down by the con
cussion and slightly injured. The loss is es-
timated at $3,000. - Patrick Monahan was
arrested and remanded without bail until to-
morrow...; ; . , ..

Bra Rrsns, A.6T I - Moos Birrs, I Hioh Vatir.
Son Sits, s.3S 6:3 a. m. 11:11a.m.

Irfteal Weather Keport.
HzasAX, Ovstos. Nnw Havxx, Oonn.,1

. November 31. 1881. (

I

T:la. m.. w a Clear.
11:18 a. m. 80.86. W" 11 Cloudy,8:18 p. m. . 30.M 8W. 8 Cloudy.tut p.m.. 30.171 8W a Cloudy.

Max. Temp., 48; Mln. Tern., as ; Total Batnfall or
aveitea anow (inones and luutns), .uo; Max, velocity
os wiao, to anlee per nour.-

von soyxirBXB 21, 188(X

Max Temp., 86: Mln. Temp., 38; Rainfall, ,00VmIIim nl
S. H. 8HKEMAN. Observer.

BIRTHS.
HUBBARD In this .city, Nov. 20th. a daughter to H.

DEATHS.
MaIXOBY In Fair Havan (East), November 21st,

Jun in., wire or .U..U roauory, lew VI yeaza.Notice of fnBeral bereafter.
rOTTEB In this city. Nov. 31st. Frank H. Potter.

son of the lata Wilttam Potter, of Hamden, aged 21

Notice of funeral hereafter. -

BEADLES At Mlddletown. Conn.Navamhar- - 90th.
1881, of paralysis, William T. Bradley, of New Ha
ven, uorni.. agea no years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

- TO RENT.
A WHOLE HOUSE No. 797 State street: nam

and water and heated by furnace, and in flrst- -
ciassoroer: nrst noor sal. second noor sj.7.

i urn noor rienrv street, inauire ox
A. M. HOLMES,no!9tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

A FOCEETBOOE tiOST.
ON Chapel, between Wooster Place and Union

containing a small sum of money, and
papers of no value excent to the owner. The finder
will be s ltably rewarded by leaving the same at

noxi at' . j.'Ktirj or r icis.

FOB BENT.
A New Cottage House, 8 rooms, located justl a norm or wnanev avenue, in wintnron avenue.

nent low so a good tefcant.
noxiu uau s rUHua, n usircn m.

FOR SALE.
A WELL established grocery store, with a good

XX run ox costom, and on the line or the r air Ha
ven ana westviue none railroad, wood ana satisfac
tory reasons for selling. For further particulars ad- -

no33 6t 'G. Y. H.," New Haven, Conn.

PERFUMERY.
Rubin's. "Wright's

'
. L.undborg's, &c, &c,

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY, BY MEASURE, AT

Whittlesey's Drug Store.
aoaadftw

WSPH SOPpllES.

FINEST Country Turkeys, 18c lb., fun dressed.
Country Chickens. 18e lb., full dressed.

Finest Country Duoks, 18o lb., full dressed.
Finest Country Geese, 18o lb., full dressed.
Best loose Muscatel Balslns, 16c lb.
Best Valencia Raisins, Uo lb.
Beat Leghorn Citron. 30c lb.
Best Bleached Celery, 15c bunch.
Fine Cranberries, loo qt.
Fine Greening Apples, .So nk.
Extra nice White Clover Honey, 22o lb.
Florida Oranges, 25c dos.
Fggs, 27c dos. '

Fine Malaga-Grspes-
, 18c lb. '

1. ML. Welch & Son.
tos.28 and SO Congress Avenue,noaa

As is the Electric Light to a
tallow dip,'

The locomotive to a gtage
coach, .

Light to darkness,
Truth to falsehood.
So are BARB'S Photo.

graphs to the average
article,

Sitting's from 8a.m.to4p. m.
noM - Cor. High, and Chapel Streets

Plenty of Honey
T 84 Church Street, where every day there is

L. sold half a ton of

Choice Creamery Butter,
At the wholesale price

4 Pounds for $1.00.
We hone all who are not already buying from us

will visit us and try the bntter, thereby saving 10c to
16c a pound. Small tube for family use at the same
price, 25o a pound.

Old Government Java Coffee, i5e pound; good
mixed Coffee, 15c pound; Japan Tea Dust, 20c pound,
extra fine Oolong and Japan, 35c pound ; brst Tea in
market only 50o pound. Try this tea if you want
something of very fine flavor.

une car load or rijuurt, just arrivea, selling Dy
the barrel at wholesale price.

George W. H. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer,

no23 St Church Street,

JOHNSON ORO.,
411 & 413 State St.,

CORNER COURT,

Offer at reasonable rates, 100 bbla Haxall and Palma
Flour, SO bbls Greening, Baldwin, King and Northern
Spy Apples, new Dehesa Raisins, f.n stem and loose,
in full, half and quarter boxes ; new Citron and Cur-
rants, new Paper Shell Almonds and new Gresnoble
nuts, very choice new Figs and Malaga Grapes, fln
French prunes in glass and bulk, also stuff ed Prunes
In pound boxes, a variety of Ciystsllaed Fruit, Flori-
da Oranges, a full assortment of Ferry's Fruit in'
glass. Peaches In glass, a large stock Canned Goods
Edam, Roquefort, English, Dairy, Nenf ohateL and
One Factory Cheese, fine butter, a full and complete
stock of English Pickets, Queen and Crescent Olives,
Sauces, French Peas, Mushrooms, Oils. Salads, finest
Mocha, Java, Bio and Maracaibo Coffee, choice Teas
of every kind, GOLD LACK, Piper Heidsick,
Mumm's and other Champagne, tins Sherries, Por
and Madeira, Imported and domestic Cirsrs a full
stock. .

no22 ,
Begister copy. .

Stoves & Ranges.

. BASE BURNERS.
Russia Iron Cylinders,

1 ' -
;

, Russia IronAir-Tight- s, tScorcher Globes,
Arctic Globes.
Parlor Cooks,
Richmond Ran&res.

Crystalized and Zino Platforms,
Stovepipe, te all at Bot--
j torn Prices. . ;

TERLIS CASH!
"

BTAW EVAJfSj
314 AND 316 STATE ST

Ifear Chapel Street. smxl

FOB SALE,
rTVHK right for New Haven County of a legitimate
X wholesale business, with established trade.

Goods staple, profits 30 per cent., no competition,nun capital required. Four ton. sold in this city in
one week. For particulars address

. PORTLAND, PACKTNG Co.,
n2l - GREEN STREET.

. Portland, Maine.

FRENCH CLASSES.
ONS. d'HENZEL.of Hartford, will form his

NEW HAVEN CLASSES,

and, to that effect, will receive applicants in the par-
lor of the "New Haven House," on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Nov. 22 and 23, from 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

no218t

Por Sale Cheap, ,
LOT of seoond hand bellows.A LOT of hand blowers.

Also box setting v"hi" i, slightly used, for
cheap.

Henry Hooker & Co.- -

nH3t

Window Shades
. And Fixtures.

New and ' Elegant Resigns.
Corices and Poleaat Lowest

- , - .r Prloea.
Store Shades a Specialty.

N6 HaTEl T7Mi3 SiiailB CO.,

, 4SO STATE STREET. ;

MannfaoturerV Agents for Farren Bros.' Bollin-Sprin- g

Bed, The Blase11 and Elm City Carpet Sweep
ar, and Underwoods Weather Strip. no5i

FROM ALL QUARTERS, f

T DPS TRIAL.

The Government Counse

Rest Their Case.

OPENING OF THE DEFENSE.

Guiteau Declines to Make
an Address. -

HIS ASSAILANT IN COURT.

Bondsmen Offering Their
. Services in Scores.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Tbe Assassin's Trial Tire Prosecsttion

Rest Their Case Opening or tbe De-

fense Guiteau Declines to Hake An
OpsBiag Speeen SeoviUe Makes a Por
tion f His Address. -
Washington, Nov. 21. The attendance at

the Oniteaa trial to-d- ay was augmented in
consequence of the attack made upon him
Saturday. The van in. which the assassin
was brought to the Court House had an
escort of three mounted policemen in ad
dition to the two officers on the van.
Guiteau made no allusion to the attack npon
him, though it was generally expected that
he would make some reference to the affair.
Immediately npon the opening of the court
Mr. Robinson rose and addressed the court
for the purpose of calling attention to an
article in the Sunday Post in which Mi.
Soo villa was made to say that he should re
quest the withdrawal of Mr. Robinson from
the case, as he (Scoville) had become satisfied
that he (Robinson) could be of no assistance,
bat rather an embarrassment in the conduct
of the defense. Mr. Robinson recited at
some length the circumstances of his connec
tion with the case, and criticised in severe
terms the discourtesy he had received from
Mr. Scoville. He was here interrupted by
Oniteaa, who broke in with "Tour honor, I
want Robinson to stay in." Continuing, Mr.
Robinson requested the court to grant his
discharge from the case, and positively stated
that he could not with proper self-respe-ct re-

main in association with Mr. Scoville.
Guiteau, who had been closely following Mr.'
Robinson all through the latter part of his
speech, broke in again,, and with considerable
warmth said : "That's an able speech, and I
agree with the most part of it. If ' be had
only made it last Monday, there never wonld
have been any disturDance between us." Mr.
Scoville here tried to quiet Guiteau, when he
retorted upon him. "Keep quiet yourself.
I'm talking now. I sympatiuze with him in
this matter." Mr. Scoville made a brief
statement, deploring the disagreement, after
which Judge cox relieved Mr. Robinson from
further connection with the defense. Mr.
Scoville began to address the court, saying :
"We do not expect to be compelled to con
duct the case entirely without assistance."
Here Guiteau exclaimed: "I understood
Judge McGruder was anxious to assist in this
trial ; also Mr. John D. Townsend ; I should
like to have them appear here, as well as
Messrs. swett and Trade of Utocaeo. " Then
adding, after a short pause: "One word on
the question of malpractice : my idea is
simply this, that by the physicians' own
statement on the 25th of July the President
was not fatally shot. We don't want to press
the subject ; only desire to have it go on the
record, so that the court in bane may take
notice of it." After a brief pause Guiteau
added : "That's all there is to the malprac-
tice business, short and to the point. I want
it understood I appear as my own counsel
here. I am the agent of the Deity and I ex-

pect him to take care of me. I think he has
managed it pretty well so far."

The District attorney then called Doctors
Woodward and Lamb, who testified to the
character of the wound, that it was a mortal
one. They also identified theball which was
exhibited to the jury as the one they had
taken from the body of President Garfield.
rhe prosecution then: rested their case and
Guiteau was allowed permission to be heard
in the opening of his defense.

Uuiteaa, retaining nis seat, Degan : "lour
honor, I was not aware that I was expected
to speak this morning." Mr. Scoville here
leaned over and whispered to him, when
Uuiteaa retorted sharply and witn impa-
tience : "I won't stand ap. I'm not afraid
to, however, bat I have only a moment to
speak, and will keep my seat. I do not care
to say more than was published last Monday
in my address to the public. 1 presume the
jury all saw it.. I have no Bet speech to
make. 1 appear as my own counsel, and my
idea is to make correction as we go along,
just as I have done the past three or four
days. 1 don't mean any discourtesy to any
one. I only want to get at the facts.
If anyone says I owe them $20 and I don't,
I will deny it on the spot. My idea is to
take things when they are hot ; not let them
get cold and suffer from misrepresentation.
Of coarse I shall go on the stand at the prop
er time and be examined and
ily idea, however, is to meet a misstatement
when it is hot instead of waiting to let the
matter get digested and misunderstood. I
think the true way is to interject jny state-
ments as the case proceeds : I have no set
speech to make, bat am -- much obliged to
your honor and to my counsel for the cour
tesy of this invitation."

Uuitean's manner seems to nave under
gone a marked change since the early days;
of the trial, and daring the delivery of his
short speech this was particularly noticeable.
At its conclusion he settled back in his chair
with an air1 of exhaustion and rested his
head npon his hand wearily. While a careworn
expression appeared npon his features. -

tax. Hcovuie tnen addressed the court, ask
ing its indulgence. The i circumstances of
the defense, as they appeared this morning,
had. he Baid, disarranged his plans. He should
ask to be permitted to begin his address and
postpone its conclusion till The
court granted the request. .He then began
the speech after some little delay caused by
the disorder of the crowd, h A boy in the
press screamed for pain and calls were made
for officers to protect him and others. Cjuiet
was finally restored and Mr. ocovme pro
ceeded. His address . was - admirable. Mr.
Scoville may be no lawyer, but he has thus
far managed this difficult case with great
good judgment and tact. He began by ask-

ing the jury to divest themselves of all pas-
sion and emotion. They were to decide np-
on the simple fact and gniltpf the homicide.
the distinction of the victim, bis sufferings
and the social disturbanoes-whic- h the tragedy
caused were not to enter into their thoughts.

The court at 12 o'clock, when scoville Had
finished portion of his address, ad-

journed till VB-:- ) ' ' "

Scoville stated that he would
have additional counsel in a few days, but
he declined to say who his expected asso-
ciates were He was busily engaged in
making out subpoenas for medical experts
who will testify in the coarse of the trial,
but for prudential reasons he Said he would
not now divulge their names.

Ouiteau'a Assailant --Held In 5.OO0
Bonds The Assassin Xainkt Jones Is
Hat Very Pretty. '
Washington, Nov. 21. William Jones,

who is under arrest on suspicion of having
attempted to kill Guiteau on Saturday, was
this morning at about half-pa- st 6 o'clock
taken very privately from the police station
in the suburbs of the city, where he has been
held since Saturday night, and brought to the
police court, where, by previous arrange-
ment, the presiding judge, was present.' , It
had been thought wise ' by the police au-

thorities to have the hearing, at this unusual
hour in order to avoid a crowd. - The police
court and the City Hall, ? where Oniteaa- - is
tried, are within one square of each other,
and it was feared that the crowd might be so
much interested in the cause which Jones is
accused of having attempted to champion
that they might easily be incited to attack
the van, which, at the usual hour of holding
the polioe court, would be approaching the
Ulty xxail witn uuiteau. Accordingly dones
was arraigned before even his counsel could
arrive, although a telegram had been sent to
the latter to be in tne police court at i o ciock
this morning. Jones, when .brought to the
eonrt, - appeared ' to . nave - no ; - ap
prehensions whatever as : to ms
own. fate. - He was utterly unconcerned
and to judge from his appearance one could
very readily see that he was a man of reck-
less daring. Jones is a short, stout man,
with a . dark moastacBb and powerfully-develope- d

frame, resembling, in his physical
description, the man whom Officer - Edelin
said shot at Guiteao. - Officer- - Bdelin, in the
Police Court, gave another seemingly careful
look at the prisoner and said to the-Jud- ge

that he positively could not identify him
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Hew York Produce Market.
Nw Tons, Nov. 41.

FLOUB Dull; No. 2 state, $380at50; superfinev io, .-. i. ; Boumera nour in mooerate ae--
msnd ; oommon to choice extra, $A 90e$8 IX

WHEAT Lower, unsettled . and depressedNo. 2 red. tl 41a$l 411. : No. 1 white. (1 89axl 40
No. 2 do., tl 38atl 38 i do Dec, SI sTVatl 43V;
ungraded snrina. SI 20.

COKN Lower and moderate demand ; ungraded
mixea. tuaoec; ho. x, svaeee : no. 3,68Va68e; ho.
a vniie, too ; yellow, 2o : AO. . AOV., 07.do Dee .

OATS Moderately active and steady ; No. 1 white.
ooo , no. a ao., oio ; no. i nuxea. yc ; & J hot.

oc ; ao. rreo., se?fcafc.RYE Firm and quiet at 99oal 03.
BARLEY Steady.
.PORK Dull ; spot mess, $17 60.
LARD Dull but lower ; cash. $11 25 ; Nov.

$11 27atll 42V : Dee., $11 50.
WHISKEY Nominal.
BUTTER Nominal.
PETROLEUM Dull and nominal ; United pipe

lines, t2o ; crude In bbls., 6a7o ; refined in
OOlS., IJtiO.

LOCAL NEWS.

Police Hotes.
The police have under arrest Samuel

Moore, alias Jackson, who is charged with
passing counterfeit money. It is said that
Moore passed a counterfeit dollar on a boy
receiving four silver quarters in exchange.
The accused is a colored man. His case was
postponed to allow the police to find ot,her
facts. The case is evidently one for tbe
United States courts and not for the State
authorities.

Frank Hoyt was arrested last evening on a
charge of defrauding Hackman James Gil.
christ. Hoyt is also charged with drunken
ness and breach of the peace.

Amos S. Pinkham was arrested last even
ing on a charge of using abusive language.

Reception to Father Sheeny.
The committee of arrangements for the

reception of Father Sheehy held a meeting
last evening, James Reynolds, Town Agent,
presiding.

It was stated that several of the Irish civ
ic societies had signified their desire to take
part in the escort on Thursday evening, and
it was thought the Sarsfield Guard would
head the procession.

The line will form at Wooster Square at
7:30 sharp, when they will report to Patrick
Bums, chief marshal, through their aids.

Invitations have been extended to a large
number of distinguished persons to take
seats on the stage.

Town Agent Reynolds has received a tele.
gram announcing that Father Sheehy would
arrive in New Haven on Thursday at 2 p. m.

The address by Father Sheehy is to be
given in Carll's Opera House Thanksgiving
night.

. .

Personal.
Professor Sherlock is to produce "Pina

fore" in Southington in about two weeks.
On Thanksgiving a wedding takes place at

the George street M. E. church, the con
tracting parties being A. L. Woodruff and
Miss Sarah Johnson.

Benjamin French, a brakeman on the Con
solidated road, was drowned Sunday while
fishing in Hell Gate by the upsetting of a
boat.

Myron A. Hart has been appointed post
master at Riverton, Litchfield county.

Geo. Leek, jr., who went to Peoria, Illi
nois, for the benefit of his health a number
of weeks ago, is now fully recovered and
will return home soon.

Misses Maggie Gallagher, Mamie Heath
and Maggie Roberts will assist members of
the Sarsfield Guard in a dramatio entertain
ment to be given in January. The play se
lected is one of Lester Wallack's, one of the
best in his repertoire.

President Beach, of the Waterbury Ameri
can, says : ' It has been deemed advisable
to abandon the proposed informal meeting of
the Connecticut Reporters' association at
Meriden on Thanksgiving day as so many of
the members will be off at family gatherings.

Mr. Stornay has opened his collection of

autotypes in Hartford
Gordon Wilcox, the Norwich printer and

publisher of the late Norwich Star, is severe-

ly afflicted with purulent opthalmia which has
attacked his left eye, and threatens to destroy
the use of that member and also to seriously
impair the sight of the other. The disease
was communicated to the eye from an ulcer
ated tooth.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

First Ward. -

The Benublioane of the First ward are requested to
meet at the office of Dr. Stearns. No. 68 Orauee street.
on needay evening, November 22, at 8 o'clock, to
elect delegates to the Town and City conventions, and
to transact any other business that may be brought
np at said meeting.

1? RANK A. mOMSON,
Chairman Ward Committee.

Second Ward.
The Republican voters of the Second ward are re

quested to .meet at the store of O. A. Wilcox, corner
or i nTK ana outn streets, weanesaay, rtov. aa, at
7:30 p. m., to elect delegates to the Town and City
conventions, to elect a committee to nominate ward
officers and also to vote upon a revision of the rules
of the Republican party in New Haven.

xer oraer war a committee.

Third Ward.
The Republicans of the Third ward are requested

to meet at the store of Fred. M. Smith, corner of
Congress avenue ana wara street, on weanesaay
evening the 24d Inst., at 7:30, to appoint delegates to
the town and city conventions snd to nominate ward
officers. Per order Vi ard Committee.

New Haven, Nov. 19, 1881.

Seventh Ward.
The Bennblicars of the Seventh ward are requested

to meet at No. 164 Olive street, on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 22. st 8 o'clock, for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the Town and City conventions, and to trans-
act any other business that may come up at ssid
meeting.

i'er order wara uommittee.

Klghth Ward.
The Itennblicaa voters of the Eighth ward are re

quested to meet at Merwin's Hall, State street, on
Tn4d.v evening. Nov. 22. at 7:30 o'clock, to elect
delegates to the To n and City conventions, and to
transact any otner Dusiness mat nuur u. uiuuu, up
at said meeting.

Jrer oraer vvaru umuuim
Tenth. Ward.

The Rennhiinan voters of the Tenth ward are re
quested to meet at Wier's Hall on Tuesday evening.
fiov. 22, at 7:30 o clock, ior tne piujiw ..w..s
delegates to the Town and City conventions, ai-- d also.
to nominate ward officers. ....

Per order warn committee.

Eleventh Ward.
Tha Rennblican voters of the Eleventh ward sre

requested to meet at the store of Smith Grannies
corner of Grand and East Pearl streets, Friday even-in- s.

November 25. at 7:30 o'clock, to elect delegates
to the town and city conventions and to nomlnato
ward officers. l. Buora, .

Chairman wara tmmittee.
Twelfth Ward.

Th. nnnhiicana of the Twelfth ward are requested
to meet on Friday evening, Nov. 25th. at 7:80 o'clock,
at the store of Smith Grannies, No. 10 1 East Grand
street, for the purpose of electing delegates to the
city ana sown oouvwinw. Ward Committee.

Fourteenth Ward.
m... Ronnhiimtn. nf the Fourteenth ward will mee

in the "Engine House" on Wednesday evening, r.ov.
oq .. ni,ir tn elect deleeates so the Town con
vention and to transact any other necessary busi- -

tOTJLTRT.
lot of Tnrkef s and Chickens will be

ANOTHER eenis a pound at No. 80 Crown stress.
Couie and pick them out early. .rtoAWiri

7 .T IJ f.CfiSllV!!.
a TOUNG Isdy competent to teach the French
V language, wishes to give lessons in elasses or

at residence, satisfactory references exchanged. Ad- -

drees
nl7 lSteod P. O. BOX 847, City.

II, W. BUMS,
New Book and Stationery Store,

No. 406 Chapel Street,

Opposite Trinity Church.
a rnii mrrni. of Books. Magazines, etc, from all the

leadraw Pablishlng Houses of she United States ,

Fine Stationery a specially.
Blank Books, Diaries, Memorandnms.Cheek Books,

snd every quality and color or writing raper ana
Inks, Pens, Pencils, Slates, Paper Cutters,

Pads,- etc
Orders for books, etc., not in stock filled at short

notice and at fair prices. . ,, , , . ;

A lartre assortment of
beautiful Chromo Cards
from 5c a doz. and upwards

NO. 406 CHAPEL STREET,

Third Door Above Malley's.
aol9 8t

odlst Chorea.

Rev. J. H. Vincent. D. D,
"THAT BOY'S

Wednesday, December 7,
Rev. C. II. Back.

. "EGYPT, THE LAUD OF WONDERS."

Thsndsj December 15,
Prof: B. G. Hiblard, , .

8ELEOT READINQ&
Tickets fbr the reminder of the obnrse TSec.: single

dmlKlon aso. For sale t K. B Soot' 8SS Chapel
street, end at J. Berts', 51 Broadway noag it
CARLIVS.OPEIU. HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday ETentng,.Noveinber E9tU--

' EXGlGEnEKT Or

Edvin Booth,
Supported by

Mtr BELLA PATEMAN. Sunnci. Prrnor and
brilliant Dramatio Company, under the management
Of MB. K 1 Jfi. Alili-CX- . ,

When will be presented Shakspeare'a Comedy,

The Merchant of "Venice.
8HYLOCK.. .. .' T. .'EDWIN BOOTH

After which Shakspeare's elegant Comedy of

Katherine and Petruchio !
PETBTJCHIO. . . . .EDWIN BOOTH

Scale of Prices s "

Raaerved Seats. tl.KO. SI and 75o. according to loca
tion. General admission, 25, 50, T5o and (1. Sale of
seats commencee Wednesday, Nov. 33d, at 10 a. m., at
JLoomle' Mnaio store.- noiw

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR, .Lessee and Manager

The Eminent Actress, '

MISS GENEVIEVE WARD.

Her Own Specially Selected Company

' . In the celebrated eonteeted play

FORGET-fflE-NO- T.

Friday and Saturday.
November 95 and S6.

Mr. Near desires to here reply to several ladles
who have sen' requests for a Matinee, mat ne nas
communicated with the management f Miss Ward,
and If that lad; consents it will be announced in
future advertisement. no22

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAB Lessee and Manager

THANKSGIVING DAY.
MATINEE AND EVENINCi. llUllUTl

THunsuai,
Always the Best.

The Old Original and Ever Favorite

RENTZ'S MINSTRELS.

Trie Beat Company ISvne-- Organized.;
A WEALTH OP NEW NOVELTIES I

EVERY ACT NEWI
EVEBY SONG NEW !

ETEBY SKETCH NEW !

An entirely new Burlesque, entitled
itILI.EE TAYLOR !

Introducing New Acts, Songs end Dances," Hits at the
ximes, the People ana Things ueneraiiy.

A World of Fun I A Wealth ofNovelty 1

Beserved seats 60 and T5o. Admission 35 and SOo
Matinee Prices 86 and 60c - no22

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAB .LESSEE AND MANAGES.

Great Attraction Coming' !
We desire to inform the amusement lovers of New

Haven that after a great deal of hard work and the
guaranteeing of a large certainty, we have
secured for this house that great attraction
which is now running and for twelve weeki has
been playing at the

BOSTON MUSEUM, -

and turning people away nightly unable to get in,
44 THE COLONEL."

Look for date In future announcement of the an- -
pearance of THE COLONEL.." no!6

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday,rov. 35th and 86 th.

GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE.
" Moving one to tears from very laughter."' The Popular Favorites,

Wm. C. Mitchell's Pleasure Party,
In the newly reconstructed version ofour aoBiiinc,
Or FUN ON THE RHINE,

By WILLIAM GILL,
Introducing the most brilliant exponents of

Song, Humor and Refined Burlesque.
W. 0. MITCHELL.. Proprietor and Manager.- -

J. K. BURKE Business Manager
Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission 25, 60 and

75c. Beserved seats 26c extra. no22 6t

PECK'S GRIND OPERA HOUSE.
Two KTisbta and Thvriday Mavttnee.

Wednesday and Thmiday, Not. 3,'4t,rue uriginai ana oniy -

IICK ROBERTS
Clown Minstrels, European Special

ties ana
French Pantomime Troupe.The best, largMt and moat expeailvomDaar traTering tn America. Kow for the

Ant time presented to the amusement loring public
NowithatandluR the enormous expense attending this
marvelous organization I have adopted the following

Entire lower floor 35c., Reserved seats SOo , Balcony
60c, Children 25c. No seats reserved in Baloony.

Remember Thankisiving Matinee
ITJLE T. MORSE, Agt, N. P. ROBERTS, Manager.

nji

PARLOR OPERA HOUSE.

400 STATE STREET.

FAUST AND MARGUERITE,

Introducing IS Different IIIunions,
AND ""

.' ""

Other Attractions.

SEE SMALL BILLS.
Admission 1 0c. every afternoon and

Evening. Grand Children's Jtlatinee at
A and 7 o'clock on Thursday, and Satnr-da-y

moraiBgi at IP o'clock, admission &e

American Theater!
Cnvren Street, Below JEoatofllce.

The Ladies' Favorite Resort!
SIGN OE ; THE EIiECTEIO LIGHT. .

Monday, Nov. at, Ourlns: the 'Week, and
LAJDIE&' MATINEE SATURDAY.

Extra Holiday Matinee, ' '.;'

Thanksgiving Day at 3:30
SPECIALTY- COMPANY NOe 8,

Comprlsins the xDllowinsr Stars t
Harry G. Richmond. Mits Madara Anston. Shed Le- -

olair, Delvan and Tracy, De Witt Cook, Miss Maud
Leigh, Miss I otta Ward, Billy Deverne, Miss Bella
Mordaunt, Harvey Collins. Pre. Eldrid&s. . ..

j7ruiH friiui'ja ur AiiaUHUicri.
Parlor Chair 60c Farauette See. General Admla- -

sion aso. Gallery lSc Matinee 25 and 15c no21 tf

Mr. Wm. B. DeGarmo, Jr.'s
DANCING ACADEMY.

'

Garfield Building:, , .

No. 256 CHAPEL STREET.
Send for a Circular. nol2 12t

DAJTCESTG CLASSES. ; i ;

Mtts Mamie C. GilL daushter of the hte Prof. GItl.
respectfully announces that her irlsmns in Dancingare now open. Pupils can enter at any time. The
Walts taught perfectly in six lessons.

Deportment and Ktiqaette a Specialty;Circulars obtained at Book anri Mmfi itnM -

- Call or address Mies MAMIE C. GILL.
no7 . ; ' - 1 Crown Street. -

Music ! Music 1 5 Music ! Music I
BROIHLEr'8 OBV11ESTKA.C H. Bromley, - . - - iMSStder

FIRST-CLAS-
S ntuaie furnished for Balls,Private Parties, &o. Orders left at 12S

Union or 11 Brown street, will meet with w.vnnt
tention. 83K. B. InstruoUona given on the violin.

Steaa Snpply Co.

Parties thinking of becoming customers for

Power of Heat
Will please eommtuvUate wtth aa at once. Bervtce

connectloneoan nnniade at a minimum exueose.
Meaeurenients canoe taken and estimates inxalshed
promptly by P. O. BOX 673.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT a girl to do general housework in a small pri

family. Call or address
no22 It 802 WALLACE 8TBEET.

POLISHERS WANTED. --

rflHBEE first-cla- Polishers wanted, at
no22 8t ' WH1TSETVTLLE ARMOHY.

SITUATION WANTED,rflO do general housework In a Small family, rrJL cooking. Good city references. Call at
no22 2f No. 189 HAMILTON 8TBEET.

CLERKS WANTED.TWO or three active, Intelligent and gentlemanlyyoung men, from fifteen to twenty-1- . 1 e years old.Address at once, by letter only,no22tf CCTLEB'8 ART STORE.

SITUATION WANTED,"1 respectable girl, to cook, wash and iron, orJLf general housework for a small private family.Goodoity references. Inquire for two days at
no22 If 844 CONGRESS AVENUE. .

St7 . arrs.-i3.-i-.
LV JL A JTWO competent girls. One to cook, wash and iron,the other m .li.nWn.. i . t. -

assist In washing and ironing. Must have good ref--
Swede

nnH
or
1 , English preferred.. . . Addretw. , .,. J. tilt ..X. II, HIIV "I--

"W A WT
A JOUNOMan, 18 or 20 years old. to care for and

i!01!6 "Dd cErUBe. and so make himselfniefultsbout house. None need apply unless theycan give good references. Apply between 7 and 8
SS?. forenoon, or 1 and 2 or 6 and 9, afternoon, at

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FEW good, active 30 to SOA years of sge. tocanvass cities and villages. The right menen

Make Good Wages
And fl,nwPrainent emPlyinent, Address" u. r . ATT WOOD,

Geneva, N. y.
XV A arrr 7T

ATrJ?ei.In.nTUle Agricultural Works, 2
Good wsees and .tZ ZSr

Pi lymens. Apply at the works to
FOREMAN MOULDER.Northford Station. Air Line R. R. no218t

WlWTPn
ASS'4- - ,Th" r'eh' mn will receive

good wanes. imi vnoil 3t' 135HOWAKI1 nrii iic
XV A. VTl-I-l

a lady of education andBY refinement, a situation
wy ho'eeper, or as companion to

The highest feren. wm ta gVen.
""" "' w. A. S.. City P. O.

WAATI-I- l

A MIDDLE aged woman, who has badl some expe-rience as nurse for a young baby. Aor.lv tno21 2t FRISBIE HART'S MARKET,
am state Street.

PARTWRR WAWTPTt
WITH t7,50o to take an iuttrest in a wellretail coal business in thl. citv. riH..noUtf J P. O. BOX 364.

CORSET HANDS WANTED.
STRAIGHT STITCHERS snd JOINERS, on ma

by power.
Good straight Stitchers oan earn 6 to $7.50 perweek. Joiners or Closers from $7.60 so $9.
A few learners will be taken.
Steady work guaranteed throughout the year,iiu a. ,A i . .... a w ? ume. worx delivered

,V, L V uu Kinas oi machines.Learners will be taught gratuitously.
rersons desirous of stitching, having no machines,we will furnish the celebrated WHITE SHUTTLE

MACHINE, and take work for pay in small install-ment- s.

Alan Rn.nH T . i . . ....u. Ai.w expenenoaa rrinlahere.
Apply to or address

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
'

J23 tt 1 Court Street.
- WANTTCTiT

TO buy, a lot ol e,uu-uii- a urniture
Highest cash price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at

i A I I1SS7,E7I1.V

PHIV ATE families, baardlntf bonaes, hotels and. .lHWtjLTIIariTm Ha em 14 iik .
ent nationalitiea. Great attention is paid by the pro--
s,..uvu v uo OTfccauiioixiuvjut. lu me cnoice oi Kir la andWnrrtAYi. lsAfnvxi asnnlmr Mil ia , . .

"-"- B w on u iion. (joon- -
try calls of any istanoe are prom: tly a1 tended to.

ml7 OATTDEPBOV

N". H. Electric Lighting Co.
TiTt?i?rwnMo .

H. B. BIGELOW, EDWIN 8. GREELEY
WM. J. AT WATER, a E MER WIN, JR.. '
H. H. BUNNELL J. T. PLVTT
W- - F-- TreM-- M- - TYLER, Pres't.,H. P. FROST, Vice Pres't.
THIS oompany is exclusive licensee for

of the Maxim, Weston and other patents,including the Maxim incande-cen- t (32 candle power)which carried off the highest honors at tbe recentKlectrloal Congree- - at Paris, and Is Uf ed nt the Grand.,,. i ini. ii .na ijonaon Tne--atres; the Western Arc Lamp of 2.000 candle-pow- ;..... .- -- .i iHa.ou.nu ii liici ll'.Ji;-- H Admap, WfilCfibids fair to surpass al other arc lamps.We ehould.be glad to refer anyonei-seekln- trust-.- ,
worthy information on this subject to factories, stores,hotels, railway stations, switching ground?, foun
dries, mills, private residences, public buildings,docks, street parks, or local Light oomp ni-- and
w.uu miw,ui itin wiiu u.ve tnon-ngDi- testedour apparatus. Our catalogue will give further de-tail.

This company complies with all requirements of N.
Y. Board o Underwriter., and we prooure from in- -

.....i. hi unu.in u, uur uuBtomers, en- -
dorsements on their policies. n21 3m

NEW GOODS!
Diamonds, Watches, Jew

elry, French Clocks, with
cathedral strike or bell,
Sterling: Silver and Silver
Plated Ware, Opera and
Field Glasses. IVever before
have we had such an exten-
sive line.

SIONSON,
1.274 GHAPEL STREET.

Litchfield County Poultry !

RECEIVED 2,000 lbs. of very fine Turkeys and
which we will sell all dretsed for 18o

a potUid. Come at once if yon wish to bny ; they are
golog like hot cakes

L. SCHONJJEEGEirS.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market,

nois congress Avenue

BOSTON- - BAKED BEANS
AND

nitow it inn it.
Large assortment of N'ice-

SMALL FANCY CAKES,
CAIvE ORNAMENTS,

NO EQUAL IN VARIETY, ONLY AT
76 Chapel Street. '

OliFasMoMi Molasses Cafliy;
Fresh made twice daily on tbe premises.

Sola agents for
Wood's threat Cough Drops ! .

Rock and Rye Drops, only at
JL. E. RYDER & CO.'S,

- are Chapel Street.
no21 Ice Cream the year round on hand.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
THANKSGIVING,
88 CROWN STREET.

A great variety of canned goods as follows :
Fine white cherries 20c per ran.
Fine ox heart cherries 18c per can.
Fine red raspberries 18c per can.
Fine strawberries 30c per can.
Fine table peaches 20c
Fine peaches 20c
Fine blackberries 15c.
Fine blaeberries 15a. -

New loose muscatel raisins ITe per pound.New Valencia raisins 13o per pound.New M, boxes layer raisins 90o per box.
New evaporated peaches 38c per pound.New evaporated apples 17c per pound.New Zante eiurrants 9c per pound.
New French Drones for the table. hr.-2H- r.

pound.
new irrencn prunes ior cooking, H pounds $1.
New leghorn citron 25c per pound. v
New orange peel 20c per ponnd. '
New lemon peel 20c per pound. '
New paper shell almonds ttrio per pound. "
New shelled almonds 45o per pound.New Brazil lmta pound.
New Pecan nuts 18c per pound.
New filberts loc per pound.
Hickory nuts, .4 quarts for 25c.

v FRUIT BUITEB AND JELLIES.
Apple butter lOo per pound. ..
Peach butter 1 per pound. - r

Pium butter 13c per pound. .

Quince butter 16c per pound. .
6 pound pails of the above.
Bed currant jelly 16c per pound.
Raspberry jelly 16c per pound. .

Pineapple jelly 15e per pound.
Strawberry jelly 15o per pound.
5 pound pails of the aiiova. t

Orange marmalade in jars 25c.
Tumblers of jelli-- s 10c each.
1 quart bottle catsup 15o each. - ,
1 quart bottle maple syrup S8o bottle.
French peaches in bottle 50o each.
French plums in bottle 50c each.
Mince meat, 10 pound p&iis. (1.25. ,
Comb honey In gl sea ai5o and 40c. ..

Honey strained 22c per pound.
That splendid butter sailing at 80c per pound.Fine butter 25c per pound. 4)4 poundafl.We have received some of thos 5.9. i --.nil on nnnnai

packages of the finest creamery bntter for the holi-
days. (

Something new, condensed milk in bottles, without
surgar, 26c per bottle, or genuine Bye and Book, war-
ranted, 65c per bottle.

r rencn ana Italian vermouth.
Fine wines, brandies and cigars. Call and see us.
tioods delivered free.

NDBSW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown at.,
" Nee Mnsle Hail 4 doors from Ohurehatrasi.
nolflOtj QOCmiCAH'S BXTILDINd, :

GOODS, NEW PRICES,
which' we invite the publio to examine

2 1--2 yards square upward, and an endless

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

glial Estate.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
Jfea - A Desirable Furnished House in a block In
Eii!3 the western part of the city; house has all
El' modern improvements, and to the right party

wiu be rented low. rat' rartner particulars, can as
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

no!5 237 Chapel Street.

Farms, . ouses and Lots
--For ;iie or Exchange.

JW, Vx.i in of 160 acrae In the town of Pomfret,
g,y Farm of 941 acres in North Guilford.

BjeojL A e Farm in OranKe.
Anamhf r of : - j 1- -c 1 Houses, locstted

central.
Also small Homes for $1,600, $1,800, $3,000, etc., etc.
XiOts on nowara avenue, namoeriy avenue, ana ru--

oou street.
FOR RENT.

A number of Houses. --

Money lo loan on real estate.
49 Church Street, Boom i Hoadley Building.
Office open evenings.
noil L. F. COMSTOCK.

FOR RENT.
THE Desirable Apartment on second floor of

new Dioca corner crown and orange street.
Apply u xnujn as u. xitu wis kiuue. J b.

noil tf - 79 Long Wharf.
FOR RENT. .

FIVE BOOMS cor. Park and South streets ;
three Booms t81 ongreas avenue ; Store with I

4 r oms 661 State street : Store corner Whalle.
avenue ana uronara Btreet. inquire or

JACOB irwr.TWR,
no2 Boom 1 Yale National Banh building.

For Rent S250 Per Tear.
llou lK Ho. 240 Columbus avenue, corner of

eaiem street. Apply to
T. B, TROWBRIDGE.

ocTtf 79 Lona Wharf.
For Sale at a Bar-sain- .
A FIRST-CLAS- S and oommodloue house

with modern improvements, situated on one
of the finest avenues in this city. Larare lot.

ng on two streets. There is a nloe barn on the
premises. The property is worthy the attention of
investor, ana can ne seen at any time. For particulars eau a. IrUbUlTrWS.

jeaitf
FOR RENT.

nloe furnished cottage and barn at SavinmA to rent for the season. Second floor, No
street, $10 : 239 Commas avenue.

$Tn For Bale A sea shore house and barn, large
gronnuB, at navin hock. Mouse nas vi rooms in first
class order and will be sold oheap. Small safe, soda
xuunuuri.cariay jara,oounters, marDietop taDlee,snow-oaae- a,

awning, ice cream tables. A. W. HOLMES,
Jel8tf Boom 8, 69 Church Street.

gjoarft gift gooms.
BOARD AND ROOMS.e ENTLKMEN and their wivrs or sinirle sentlanuin

V H can find rooms furulshed or unfurni hed, with
or wiuioai Doara, in a private ramlly, locality second
w uuw m ui0 ci.y, oj aaoreesing jiumk.nol9 3t Courier Offioe.

BOARD AVTI T?Ol ilVTC
?H A FEW gentle laq can be accommodated

t 'liij with first-cla- ss Board and pleasant Booms, with
modern improvements ; locality second to none

u. uv v.. .j , wuiH uiuuprata. apply at
noU lm 36 WOOSTEB PLACE.

The demand for the "

" Eighuile Patent Snlrt V
Is so great that those wishing for Christmas Presents

wui ao weu to sena a postal order soon.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. Merwln,
Office (at residence) No. 88 College Street.

noi

Prenarizur for the Holidays. Inst rMeived . Iwm,
and choloe line of Silver Plated Ware, sni able for
yrwauiM ; m me largest a sortment of ciocits I haveever had. Give 'me a call before the best styles are
gone Goods laid one side for Christmas Our spe
oialty is in fine work, the only hoon In t.h. itw
ploying English. American. Danish andGerman workmen. Any kind of jewelry madew uravr M mors notice, at

J. H. G. DUBANT'S, Fraotlcal Watchmaker,
M 88 Church Street.

Western Farm First. Mortgages
ABE safer and better than anything to be

in or about New Kayen. Thev t.t . 7 m ft
per cent, interest t my office, I nave dealt in this class
or securities Ior nearly lu years, and have never lostone dollar, principal or interest, and do not ken.fate to recottmKRd them.
WANTED, D-r-by Railroad Stock In

Real Ert&tji
FOR sALB, houses, large and small, in an partsthe city ; also building lots and a few good

' H. P. HOADIiE V,
; Real, Estate Dealer,.;,

1 Hoadley BuUding, 49 Church St
Offioe open eveningsi. :' u21

Schryver, Barry" &.Co.,
Brokers in Stocks, Bonds and

. : Stock Privileges,
1: 53 Exchange Place.

NEW TORE,
" Execute orders on fractional lots of leading stocks I

' TPfl isfa'TVTTI A ITiV.t0 '

IlH K nn4slcri0t.kr1 wrlll waul. 1 M . - .
I, nrs!ti(ilr flf

.w
hltllrlinffawDavsy. lXTfftUBcUsl IUr UU9

. . .' a fa. D.l. U... 1 a.

Botxae. to be located a Now Britain, until Deo. 10th,Iftftl. Prvatwiaiitltma mu wua. v. aj l.i. ' ' one. or

suu synuiwauou, u-- now resoy ana emn bessss'r '!??.uiiunnauan win oegiven
The nranUm wjll - ..." ouMswiu muj prupontionthat will not cover the entire cost o structure within

ttupruueu oy tneG. M. LANDERS, fcew Britain7
& ? ?. SCominlssioners- -

Boar Jane :
VTOUB note at hand, and in eply would say 60

T.i iour.unt- -

lh.y sell tip-to- p Flour for $8.60 bbL, tL08 bae. '

.,..1.-- 1 -
Good Table Butter, only ast lb.
Aioe xeas, guaranteed to please, 80c lb.
Pure Java Coffee, ground to order, 25c lb.- .w IU.Kerosane Oil. Kin nl. timii --j. i-- i'oil i.
mre Baking Powder, SOo lb.
Al Laundry Starch, 6e lb. '

";Ur n,lt1 Satter Store, I
I

60 Crown Street,
nolfl Between Church and Orangs Sts.

390 CDiFEL STBKET,
Bo7

IARCE

SAMPetJ

Best in the World !

The Magee Range !

i

- J I ! ' i'U. ' JL

Call and See the
IDEAL PARLOR STOVE! j

Something: New !

Nothing: Llke'It!
Brownson & Plumb,

jp"-c-rr- .'Tr ' r- - r r

313 CHAPEL STREET.
ooll s

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 353 State Street.

Marketmen and Grocers,

ATTENTION !

We shall soon have a large and
' fine stock of Turkeys, Ducks,

Chickens and Geese for sale to the
trade at reasonable prices.

Any who have not contracted for
their supply would do well to giveus a call.

ALSO
GAME OF ALL KINDS.

nolT

241 and 243 State Street,
DEALERS IN

AM

TtAO HARK,

PAINTS AND OILS,
VARNISQES, BRUSHES.

GLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manulacturers' Supplies, &c, &c
an s

Carpets
Axminster, Moquette, Body

russels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for- - the Fall trade.

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c.

Competent Workmen for Fit-

ting Carpets, . nanging Window

Shades and Curtain Decorations.

72 ORANGE STREET

Go t3 Bowman's
FOB THT ,

BKST.
I

; 410JLBL- -

Chapel St.,
TTWT FLOOR, ... .

- . ' . x . ,v.T
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ation for cataract performed by Dr. Agnew,
of New York. The first operation was parti-
ally successful, and the second was had to
perfect the case. DEcdstoo-tja- :

NeiHusiiirtatiiMPVT. t1Sr?Hs: -- VJ
TROYAL MWfff Jfc ' J

CONTINUATION OF OUR

--OF-

inn on
I ..equaled Attractions, Low Prices

THE- -

SdUbs, tit.

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEHEKT, :

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Aioany. v .

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest
jttoute ior Ajoany, itoj, sar

. atoira and the West.
J. V,.- ; pASSENOEB TBATNS

IaaTS BRIDGKPOBT for ALBANY, TROT, SABATO
OA ana tne wjux, iu:iu a. m. (npon arrival oia m. train from New Haven) WITH
THKOCH CAR. IOH. AI.BABT. arrtv--.
Ing at 9:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:47 p. m.,
eonn acting st Albany with 8:10 p. m. Obi cage
V i pi sss, arriving in Ohiosgo at 8:00 the next
n. m.

laave BBXDOKPOBT at S:30 p. m. (oonneetlng with
e:13 p. so. xrain rrom Hew tiaven) arriving in
AibanT at o. m.. Saratoga ia.8 a.m.

Betorning Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m., State
una at B:wt a. m. aidsuv as e:oo a. na. twitn
TMK.Ol;H CAR via State Line) arriving
In Bridgeport at 13:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10
p. m.

Through Tickets sold snd Baggage Checked direct
to and from New Haven, Pitt. field and all Hooa- -

atonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-

H. D. AVERH.L, General Ticket Agent.
. . Ij. u. stuujHon, Bupenntenaent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 7, 1881. no9

Kew --Hsvett and Derby Uailroad.
Train arrangement commencing Not. 7. 1861.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN, , "
At :S0 a m., S:00, 6:15 and ll.-O-o p. oi .

LEA VIC ANBONIA.
At :IM. 7:15, M and 11:43 a. m 3:15 and 7:88 p. m.
Oaanafitlozia are made at Ansimla with vaasenflar

imnaof aba NauEatuok railroad, and at New Have.
wltn to pnnolpal trains oi otner roaas eeniennglhm. K. B. QOINTABD. Sunt i

New Haven. Nov. s. issi. - no'i

New York. New Haven & Hart
ford BB NOV. 7, 1881.. .s

Trains leave New Haven as follows I
FOB SEW YOKE 8:56, 4:18. 4:88. 86, &80, 8K)S, 8:8

:86, 10:46 a. m., i2:ua, i:su, b:s, siu.sus, o:u
7:45, 8:25, 11:40 (Washington Exp.) p. m. Way
trains stopping at all stations, 8:30 a. m., 12:03,
4:12, 8:42 p. m. Sundays, 8:55, 4:18 a. m., 8:15,
11:40 (WashinBton Exp.) d. m.

FOB BOSTON m SPlilUGFTElJ), 12:58, 8:15, 10:80
a. m., 1:1, 3:in, c:ii p. m. Bunoays i:se a. m.,
wiav Hartford and the N. Y. & N. IV RR., 2:45
a. m. Sundava 2:45 a. m.

FOB BOSTON via New London and Providenoe,
12:45, 10:40 a. m., 3:12 p. m. Sundays 12:45
a. m.

FOB BPRINGFIELD, 4c, 12:15. 12:58, 2:48 (to Hart-
ford). 4:45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
10:80 a m., 1:21, 8:11, 7:45 p. m. Way Trains
stopping at ail stations, 8:15, 10:40 (to Meriden)
a. to., 8U5, 6:38 (to Hartford) p. m. Sun-- days
12:68. 4:45 (from BeUe Dock) a. m. The 10:30 a.
m. and 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains connect
at Springfield with the Conn. Elver KB. for ths

. Nortn.
FOB NEW LONDON, be. I 12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 8:12.

8:30 n. m. Way Trains stouDins at all sta
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. River), 6:08 p. m. Sundays

nov7 ' E. M. BEEP, V. Prest
Nansratnck Railroad,

--COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
leave new naven via n. 11. & 1. It. r.., oonneoa.

inz with this road, at
7:06 a. m.Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

tram ior water Dury, utcnneia ana w lu-
sted.

9:50 a. jn. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield. Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train ior water Durg.

8:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Xdtcnneia, wiustea.

6:15 n, m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsttd : 1:08 a.

m.. 1:15 u. m.. with throusth car. and at 6:16 n. m.
TRAINS LEAVE At 5:00 a. m., 8:18

a. m., through oar, 10:50 a. m., 2:31 p. m., through
oar, e:u p. m. ccuiittr. w. tic.A,ii,

Superintendent.
unqgeport, novemper 7, 18i.

New Haven and NorthamptonKaliroad.TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS.
Commenciag October 31, 1881,

Leave
New York, 8:05 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
New Haven, 7:08 a 10:23 :a3 " 6:08 "
fiainvuie. 8:06 11:18 " 4:26 7:03

--AND

Most Powerful

OFFERED IN EVERY DEPART3IENT.

Wa announce for this week a ereat varietv
Gentlemen's Overcoats, incluTIinR the Van Dyke, Foxhall, Paletot, Iroqnois and TJlsterette.u unuua ac-- espoaauj attractive ana we
at $10, $12, $14, $15, f16, $18 and $20.

Unr assortment of IJuslom Made Overcoats at $20, $22, $23, $24, $25, $27 and
!9, is exceptionally fine. We have this week

superior carments by the addition of eleven new
A better showing of new and desirable styles

cpicr wuuiuii ut Miuuu in eitaw uie wuw lorx or xjoston markets. .

We also offer about 600 Men's and Youths' Overcoats and Ulsterettes at $2.50, $5, $6.50,
$8, $8.50 and $9. The best Roods ever sold in Connecticut at these nricea.

In our Boys and Children's Department we offer an immense stock of Plain and
Fancy Overcoats, in all the newest and handsomest styles, patterns and shapes, to fit Boys
oi au ages, xrom zT ro i years, at fi.ou, $z.tu, $3.oU, IJSo, se, $b:50, S7.50, , 10.
$11, $12, $12.50, $13, $14, $15, $16, $17, $18 and $20.

Parents will find it a very easy and pleasant
great variety of styles we offer.

Our Stock of Men's and J

xms weeK we oner more tnan 140 aisiinct
mens new ims season, at 94.50, $7.50, $y,
9zo ana o. many 101s are marjtea rrom 4

1,200 Boys Suits, sizes 10 to 17 years, at
si3-oy- , $14, fis, 5i6.su, SJ518 and $20. ' ;

voO Children's All Wool Blouse Suits, sizes 4 to 11 years, at $4.50, $5,
5.50, $7, $7.50, $8, $8.50, $9, $10 and $12 '

Latest New York styles in Kilt Suits at prices ranging from $1 to $12.We sell a very pretty House KOt for $1.
" 7:48
" 8:28 u

8:50 V
" 8:58 "
" 9:19 "
i. 9:17

9:50 "
10:30

uur exniDit tms wees: is larger in all departments than at any previous time since our
opening, and as it is impossible to duplicate our
ommend an early selection to all who intend

c. LOiCLBY

101, 103 and 105 Church St,

Mamifacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers

nol 7 eod&ws

THAIJKSGIVM

o. 87 Chvrclfc St
lnsiruoiioia

adnal. thorough and
i practical. Advaaoe-- I

men. rapid. Students
can enter at mxxj tima.

i Evening aeaalona. Ap-
ply for circular.

Crayon Por--
and OardJLraltnx, - ocl3

Tlie flight School

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Opens Monday, Oct 17th.

Apply fat Office, 3T luotaass BnlloUatc.
i IC. C. IiOVKltlUGE. -

Jc claa, to Telegraphy will be formed. - cog

Vote. Piano, Plait.
FANNY O. HOWB retnima Sept. 10MISS In the art of antring : alao upon the piano.

Singing at sight taoght in claraee on moderate term.
RAsT.lr.aT.rtA 102 Grown near Temnla St. UK CHARLES
T. HOWK reaunxea instruction npon the nolo. 109
Grotm street.

T7. E. Chandler,
'.-- ' VOCA2" WTTUDIO,

30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building.

THE OOMMOH SENSE EEMEDT,

Rye & RocKe.
. - Pure White Boca: CandyDissolved In Old Rye TVUiakey.

This article is now the leading-remed-

for coughs, cjlds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantie it to le
made from the best materials only, :s '.

perfectly pure. Full directions on ;i 'i
bottle price S I .OO.
. Prepared. and sold Wholesale and Retail r

GDDJ. S. BALL & SOD.
250 Chapel Sr. "Sew Haves, Ct.

Simmons
Liver Regulator.

The Genuine
has acquired a reputa-
tion Greater than
any Medicine Ex-
tant as the Cheapest,
Purest snd Best Family
Medicine in the World

It acts with extraordinary power and efficacy on
the Liver the largest organ of the body, called, from
Its importance, thk hocsfesepes or OCR hkalth.
When the Liver is torpid, the bowels are sluggish and
constipated : the food liee in the stomach indigested
and poisoning the blood. Frequent headaches, a feel
ing or lassituae, aeeponaency ana nervousness, mai-ce- te

how the whole system is deranged. To prevent
a more serious condition, at once

Take SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

The test of time and the experience of tnotuanda
have proven it tbe best, aafest and reediest remedy
for all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen. As
a remedy in

MALARIOUS FEYEBS,
Dyspepsia, Mental Depress ion. Sic It Head--

acue. aissnaice, vuiiva vuiuuiisi.uuhtavnt SiltQusness.
IT HAS NO EQTJAI.

We could nil a fifood sised volume with auch like
distinguished testimonial, ss the following :

" I bave used Simmons Liver Begnlator for const i
nation of my bowels, caused by a temporary derange

t of the liver, for the last three or four years, an
always when used according to ...the directions wit
decided benent.

hdux washes, late utuei ausxioe or ua."
'

I oecasionallv use. when my condition requires
It, Dr. Simmons Liver Begulator, with good effect.

The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
says: .' Simmou Liver Begulator Is acknowledged
to have no equal as a liver medicine, containing those
Southern roots and herbs which an Provide-

nce-has placed in countries where liver disease pre-
vail." -

But onlv the Genuine in White Wrapper, with red
Z. rjranared only br 1. H. Zeilin s Co. not daw

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

8 a.-----
-

cos w. i ge

(XBAtS MA PIC,

Dyspepsia, liver
Diseases, Fever and
Ague, ltlieumaiism
Dropsy, Heart Dis-
ease,mm Bilioasness,
Nervous Debility,
etc

The Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
SOL.D SLSCE 1870.

Tnls SrrsD Possesses Varied Propertiea,It Stlmnlatea the Ptjrallme la tae Saliva,which (Jon-ver- t . th. starch aaa ...gar elthe Food Into GlucoM. Adefislenev ot
Ptysllne csuiei Wind snd Sourineroi the
lood in the Stomach. If the Medicine is
taksa immediately after eating the fer
mentation ox ss preveniea-- -

It acts npon theIt acts npon the Kidneys.ItregutstMthe Bowels,It purifies the Blood.
It quiets the SJervons System. .

It promotes liiaiestion.It uronrishes, Strengthens and Invigor..tM.
It carries otrthe Old Blood and makes

5(fw,It Opens the pores of the skin and lnda-cesHealt-

Perspiration.Waterf ord, Conn., July 30, 1880.
Tr. Clabk Johkson :

I have suffered very much In the Mat three years
from Headache, and have got little or no relief from
any source until lately. I purchased of your agent'
some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am

of great relief from its use. I can reoommend
it in all confidence. ' . WELCOME O. BATES,

Pastor of First Baptist Church.
It neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison in the

blood, which generates scrofula, eryslpelss, and all
manner of akin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, oars only being required in at
tention to directions.

New Indon. Conn.
Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effected

by Sr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizziness than any other medicine
that I have ever used. I would recommend all afflict
ed to give it a trial and be convinoed. JOHN MOOaT,

' Lakeaville. Litchfield Co.. Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syit

up for sick headache, and It effectually relieved m
I recommend it highly. Man. J. WHIKEMAN.

Bristol. Hartford Co.. Conn.'
I have need Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-

up for neuralgia In the face, which greatly troubled
me, ana a snort trial gave me lmmecuase renex. r

v MS& WM. BSACSHAW.
Norwich. Conn.

Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured
me of dyspepsia and indigestion, and I can therefore
reoommend It with eonndenoe to those afflicted with
like rli.nasni H1U, XHOJAAa BUBlKBOfl,

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Byrup In every town or village In which I have ne
sgftnts rsrucujara given on eppucauuu.

: DRUGGISTS 8EM, IT.
Laboratory TT W. 3rd StreetvW. Y- - City.

aalSdsw -

NEW SHEET MUSIC.
Umdo by our Local Author and Teacher,

Prof. CHAIClxEfS De JANON.
A very beauttful Bamanza In style and movement.

ana caarmuig wjguua umuuuj u j ia,

Flsral Pslks Hsiarks,. Irfs Blelancolle, .

I,nllaby Consolation,
Thonghta ot Home,

Bndding Aase,
Are also a part of ths Repertoire of the same author.
They are all Oipieoes,and should be on every piano,

- Pretty Hew Songs.
Does your Heart Beat True to ma.
Send my lather Home (temperance).
The Suit of Bussett Brown (comic). - .

" Till the Ootids go by I must go (eomicV -

rha Ban to H&ncre Silent on the Boor (comic).
Andahostof botA Vocal and Instrumental Music,

new and standard. - Dout forget the new College
Lanceri, made up of College Songs. For sale at

L." PECK SPEEltrS,",
No. 13 Chapel Street, 'Under tne Elliott House,

ADELPHI BUiIilABD BOOMS,
CHAS. H." MII.1.EII, Proprietor,aTll O CHAPEL STBEET. Billiard Table Bepalr-SCx-O

ing a specialty, also Billiard Materials of
all kinds. Agent for J. Si. Braaswlck eS Balka
Co.1'ables. Tbesa elegant tables are Inoompara-bl- y

the best. AH first class billiard parlors have-tbem-

lam the only person In Connecticut reoeiving orders
for this great firm. Tables alwaya in stock subjeot to
m All oommnnicationa will rsoslve prompt
attention. Address as above. ao31 6m

Securities For Sale.
Haven Water Co.il Stock. .

NEW Insursaoe Oas Stook. - .
Nsagatuck KB. co. 's Stock. ;.
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Ca.1

Stock. - ,
' -

Bunnell & Scranton,
Baakers and Brokers,

boU ' 316 and 218 Chapel Etroat.

A large invoice of Foot Balls, slightly damaged, ai very low prices, at

The Mexican railway now nearly finished
at Captain Wright's marine railway, built by
him for the Mexican government,-wil- l be in-

spected soon by the Mexican inspector sent
on for the purpose. The captain's part of
the work costs about $300,000, including the
boilers being made by "B. E. & A. E. Raw-lan- d.

The purchasers will have to expend
about $180,000 in masonry and 'excavations.
The location is at Car peachy City. ' The
railway is a big cradle 650 feet in length and
60 feet wide, in tne construction or wnicn
200,000 feet of timber and 50 tons, of irons
were used, , The hauling chain weighs 20
tons, being of 2 inch iron and 100 fathoms
long. The gear weighs six tons. . In connec-
tion with the railway a one-sto- ry machine
shop, 70 by 30- - feet, and a house for em-

ployes, 22 by 20 feet, are being made. The
former is provided with a complete outfit. .

..' Oysters.
The excitement among the ovstermen. of

the north side of long Island and. of Con-

necticut over the discovery of the large bed
of Oysters said to be of natural growth
in the Sound continues.- One person.
named Thompson, claims jurisdiction over
the great bed, on the ground that he planted
seed in that locality. On the other hand.it is
claimed that one person cannot by law con
trol so many acres of bay bottom. Last
week the matter was heard before a local
magistrate in Port Jefferson. The trustees
of the town, claiming jurisdiction, staked off
the great oyster bed, but this did not deter
either Long Island or Connecticut oystermen
from tabular tne ovsters. Tne Question ot
jurisdiction, it is predicted, will have to be
decided by the Supreme Court.

Common sense will indicate the certain
tendency of a neglected cold to the lungs
prevent bucA a termination by using Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup for that coughs Price
25 cents a bottle. - - .

The Chinese Students and Their Arrival
Home.

The Chinese- - students recalled from Con
necticut and elsewhere in this country are
some of them already back in the celestial
empire. The first detachment to arrive was
a party of forty telegraphers, who were im

mediately detailed - to Tien Tein for tele
graphic duty, it is supposed. . Another de-

tachment which arrived later were ordered
into close confinement m an old college
building, in order that the authorities might
examine them and see if they had brought
along any knowledge that would not be ap
preciated in the empire.

Itchlns; Piles,-Symptor- as and Cairo.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching.
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are .sometimes af-
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's l-

ing Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. bent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne & Son,330 North Sixth street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. Tney ward off chills and
fever. ma21 djfcw eow 4p ly

State. IN ews. '

.Meriden people are moving for a children's home.
The best Connecticut cider sells for $4 and $5 a

barrel. .

Waterbury 's soldiers' monument fund now sggre
gates 18,Od6.du.

After attending a Catholic mission an,Ansonia li
quor seller has given up the business.

Walter S. Shaw, of Meriden, took a dose of prusslc
acid saturuay afternoon Dy mistaxe, tns ooctor Hav
ing prescribed salts, and lie will probably die.

The Bt. Bev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, bishop of
western rlew sort, and first rector or Bt. Jonn i
church in Hartford, preaohed in that church Sunday,

Milo Richardson's supporters in tbe western part
of the State openly announce him ss the next Demo
cratic canal date tor umgress in tne rourtn aiscncx.

Bev. P. Msthewson, for the last four yean pastor
of the Baptist church In cast!ord, la t close his
labors at that place on the last Sabbath of the present
moma. -

Christopher Gleans, of Kallabury, furnished the
four candidates for Bepresentatives in bis four sons-in-la-

Ij. P. Ashman and John II. Hurlburt, Demo
crats, being elected.

The Bridgeport faith mission wss rudely interrupt-
ed the other evening "by a drunken intruder, whose
coarse and vulgar remarks could not be drowned out
by slnffina. and he was finally removed by force sfter
a tussle with the officer. It required three bluecoats
to take him to tne iocKup.

Important,
When you visit or reave New ' York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to si
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator. Bestaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
otner nrst-oia- ss notel in tne city.
A Coash, Cold or Sore Throat Should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable Lunci Disease ob Consumption.
BROWN'S BBONCHIAXi TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act priiEOTLY on the inflamed
pabts. allavinff irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bbonohttib, Coughs, Catabbh and the
Thboat Troubles which Sinoehs and Public
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of tne
age. Sold at 25c. a box everywhere.

a!2 TnThFriAwly
On Thirty Days' Trail.

We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltal- o

Belts and other Electric Appliances on trial for thirty
days to young men and older persons who are affliot-e- d

with Nervous Debility, Ixiet Vitality, etc., guaran-
teeing speedy relief and oomplete restoration of vigor
and manhood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pa-

ralysis, Liver and Kidney difficulties. Raptures, and
many otner aiaesses. Auusirateu pampniet. sent xree.
Address Voltaic Belt Co Marshall, Mien.

n2 d&wly
Walnut I.eaf Hair Keatorer.

It is entirely different from all others.
is as clear as water, and, as its name indi
cates. is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Orittenton,
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin Co., Bos
on, wholesale agents. s6 lyd&w

See Her. '

You are sick ; well, there is just on remedy
that will cure you beyond possibility of.
doubt. If it's liver or kidney trouble, con-

sumption, dyspepsia, debility, 'Wells' Health
Kene-re- r is your hope; ft, druggists. Depot
289 State street, : . .1

Deellae of Mast.
Impotence of mind, limb or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility, etc., eu red
by "Wells' Health Benewer," fl, at drug-
gists'. 289 State st. -

boat 131. la tie House.
. Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats.". It
clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches,
vermin, flies, ants, insects, 15a. per box. .

TEETH
Teeth!

6. H, Gidney1 Dentist,3 Cbapel it,SHWHa Statsal Orasge,North Biala.
A FULL. SET OP TEETH, $5.00

- ASO UPWARDS.
Particular attention paid to tbe preservation of the

natural teetn. All work warranted. - wis .

Last Season Here!
Important Annsunbenssnt ! v

or
No. 161 Cliapel Street,Elliot House Block ,

Will diiipoM of her large and Taried stock of ;

Fall and Winter Millinery,
Regardless of cost, as she purposes going out of tbe
boaiiMea. All thai is stylish, elegant and handsome
can be found at her millinery emporium, No lady
should miss this opportunity to purchase a beautiful
Hat or Bonnet alt a low price, Please remember that
the goods must be sold in order to --close out the busi-
ness. BOl3

Claret and Sauternes.
CASES Crease Fiat Freres uiam analff Ssatsroesof all

Uo. Wines 'or sale bv
..v rT,H:RT a, THOMpaow.

' O. S. Glennoy & Son, .
So.lOO State Street, Kew Haven,
mpartera and Wholesale Dealers la very daaorlpttoa

SNOUSH, FKVTSOH ASB A1D5BI0AW OOAOH
WIHDOW AND PIOTFHB GLASS, VAKNI&H,

- OEUa, PAISI8 AHO DXS sTUJTa.
salt oaw -

Censty Commissioners.
The County Commissioners wars in session yester

day and granted lioenses as follows :

Walllngford Bridget H. Barry.
Cheshire Theodore B. Payne.
ftew Maran Christian Hens, set uoiumou.

no; Charles H. Hchlasfer, wn congress avenue;
Patrick Bonn, 13S "m"'" street ; Henry J. Bvrne,
173 SaltonstaU avenue ; M. af. Kennedy. 8 Church
street ; John Waddock, corner East and St. John ;
Daniel MoMabon, 9 State : Frederics Bttohnolav sua
State ; Hugh J. Finnegan, 18 Church ; Joseph Mal-lor- y.

3S St. John ; Michael Schmidt, 2 George ; John
jaeuer, iwu mate.

auirora unaries van norn. -
'Cheshire O. P. Chamberlain. '

Orange (West Haven) A. J. .'Hills.
The Board will meet again this morning at 10

o'clock. ' ,'.

' Tne Water Contrmct.
In the water oon tract as published, jester- -

day an omission occurred in the 7th section,
and we republish the section to-da-y with the
correction:. , , . '

Seventh Said oomnany will sell and convey to said
city all the property, assets and franchises of said
company, whenever at any future time said city Shan
choose to purchase the same, said city to pay a just
and fair compensation therefor, which compensa-
tion, if said Tjarttea cannot affree. shsll be determined
Dy a committee to De appointed Dy tne superiorCourt in the manner provided by the act passed by
the General Assembly at its January session, 1881,
under which act proceedings" between said parties
were lately instituted in said court, and said compa-
ny will unite with said olty whenever hereafter

bv said citv so to do In nrocnrimr from the
general assembly suitable legislation to authorize and
Facilitate sua purenss by said city.

. Bonds Wot Forfeited!;
Dr. William A. Trowbridge, of Stamford,

who is charged with manslaughter in having
caused the death of Mrs. Augusta Cullen by
an operation designed to procure an abor-

tion, appeared in the Superior Court yester
day morning and made a statement in behalf
of a motion for the reopening - of the case.
The Farmer says: "His at
the time the case came np two weeks ago led
to the calling and forfeiture of the bond of
$3,000. Dr. Trowbridge, stated to Judge
Beardsley that his failure to appear was an
owing to a misunderstanding and net to any
desire to avoid a trial. He was, he said, ' in-

clined to deafness, and also unaccustomed to
legal proceedings and did not therefore rea-
lise that his presence was required upon the
day formerly assigned for his trial. Judge
Beardsley said that he believed the accused
spoke truthfully, and ordered that the for
feiture of the bonds be cancelled and the
case restored to the docket for the next term.
Ex-Sta- te Attorney Olmstead, Mr. J. B. Cur
tis and Mr. J. Belden Hurlburt, Dr. Trow
bridge's counsel, were present with him in the
court room. They were considerably cha
grined at the of their client
upon tne date assumed for nis trial originally,
but expressed confidence at that time that he
had no design of running away. The case
will, in ail probability, be tried at tne next
term of the court."

Ths Hllell PlsU Commisslouers.
A session of the State Board of (Shell Fish

Commissioners was held in thia city yester
day.

Deeds vrere granted for oyster grounds as
follows : To James T. Higby for 600 acres
and George M. Gunn, of Milford, 498 acres.
b. SellecK, of JJanen, applied for blanJc ap
plications. One of the commissioners, Mr,
Pike, who is preparing a report to the Legis
lature on the subject of oyster cultivation,
finds that the best way to have questions an
Bwered is to ask them of oyster growers and
dealers personally, rather than send circulars
and write their answers and inquiries him
self, i rom what has been found out the
cultivation of oysters in Chesapeake Bay is
an entirely different procedure from cultiva
tion in Connecticut waters. One of the com
missioners remarked yesterday forenoon that
cultivation in Connecticut, owing to the dif-
ference in the density and temperature of the
water, must De different from what would be
followed by growers in all other waters.

George hi. Townsend, of .East Haven, who
dropped into the meeting, said he fancied
that the trap rock which was found in East
Haven, if broken up by a stone breakina
machine, might be very excellent material as
a substitute for oyster shells in preparing
oyster beds. . To this the other gentlemen
appeared to assent. At Saltonstall lake there
is a vast quantity of the material broken al
most right for the purpose.

College Items. -

Michigan University is also talking of eiT- -

ing a Greek play. -

There will be a tricycle and bicycle tourna
ment at the park on Wednesday.

This noon Prof. Dana lectures to the whole
senior class.

Last recitation noon.
An unusually large number of students will

attend the Thanksgiving game this year.
There will be special rates for all who desire
to attend the game Thursday.

Hon. . b. Cox has an interesting article in
the current number of the Independent on
"the towers of Europe and the American col
lege."

Cornell has a class in Arabic.
The Genesee conference passed a resolution

to raise $40,000 for the purpose of endowing
the chair of natural sciences in Syracuse
University.

According to the statistician of the class of
'81 at Trinity-th-e average expense of its
members for the four successive years was
$933, $959, $952, $981 : total, $3,825. This
is but a little less than the average expendi
ture of classes at Yale, as shown by statis-
tics.

Mr. Justin Winsor, of Harvard, has been
elected secretary of the committee appointed
to form a national council of the Phi Beta
Kappa. The committee met in New York on
the 18th nit. and drafted a proposed form of
constitution for a national council of the so-

ciety, to consist of twenty members chosen
at large, and of three delegates from each
chapter ; and it rwas voted to convene this
council at Saratoga in September, 1882. Ac-
tion was taken looking to secure uniformity
of membership, of laws governing the differ-
ent chapters, and to strengthen the fraternity
as an association of scholars in their relations
to the education of the country.

The Court Record.
"

(' Saprems Coaut Dsclilon.
Yesterday tne clerk of the Superior Court received

ths following Snprems Coort decision :
Citizens' National bank vs. Hine and Langdon. In

this case the Superior Court is advised to render
judgment for the plaintiff for the amount of the note
signed by H. D. Bussell for $300. dated Oct. 35, 1877,
and endorsed by the defendants ; as by the reoord
that note is the renewal of a note for the same sum bythe same maker with the same endorsers dated June
22, 1877, payable at four months ; this last appearingto have been originally tne obligation of the new
firm. Beasona by Pardee, J. .

This csss is a Waterbury one and wsa argued at the
June term, 1681. It grew out of aeeommodation pa-
per discounted by the Seamless Babber oompsny, of
Nsugstuck.

Superior Casrrt Civil Side Judge
HemntaleT.

Thia court will oome in this morning at 10 o'clock.
The cases aasifraed for to-d- are State vs. Maize,

special; Security Insurance oompsny vs. Firs and
Marine Insurance oompany,. --special; Hiddletown
Savings bank vs. Chatneld.

Court ot Common Pleas Jdg;e Torrmiiee.
This oourt will oome in this morning at 10 o'clock,

when the osse of Phelps vs. Houghton will be re-

sumed,

Clty Court Crluiissl Side Judge
Charles Coot, theft from Albert Wharton, $7 fine

and S6.18 oosts, thirty days in Jail ; Patrick McDon-
ald, breach of the peafeeuto December 21 ; Hugh

same against Thomas Blake, continued to
November 26 ; Thomas Birmingham, breach of the
peace against Ellen O'Neal, continued to November
22 ; Ira Williams and Nicholas Motroder, theft from
Edward F. Meehan, SS.S2 costs, sixty days In Jail;'
Edward J. White, breach of the peace against Michael
Devlin, noiled ; Timothy i. O'Oonnell, breach of ths
psaee against Bernard Bellly, continued to November
29 ; same, breach of Sunday liquor law, to November
29 ; John Beisserioh, breach of peace sgainst Caro-
line Helsserich, S7.T2 costs, sixty days in jail ;
Edward P. Creed, breach of the peace, to November
22 ; James Potter, same,- - noiled ; Peter Korrissey,
breach of the peace, judgment suspended; John
Jones, same, judgment suspended ; Samuel Moore,
false pretenses, continued to November

- FslrHarea,
liev. Dr. Burton, , of - Hartford, - who

preached at the Second church Sunday, left
for Hartford yesterday, and during his stay
was a guest at 'the residence of his old friend
and former parishioner 3. T. Hemingway,

where he lived during two out of the
four years of his pastorate in Fair Haven
East, theit residing with the late Mr. Wood-
ward. He was four years pastor of the Sec-

ond church, which-wa- a about 25 years ago,
when he was but recently out of Tale. ' Fair
Haven East has changed but little, compara-
tively speaking, in .the period named, and
many of the old identical familiar landmarks

yet remain, only a little-mor- venerable than
they were, .w V A

Mrs. Maria M., wife--of Mr. Jeses Mallory,
died Tery suddenly yesterday afternoon at
about S o'clock of heart disease. She had
started to walk across the floor when she fell,

dying almost instantly. The deceased had
frequently had sudden attacks of fainting,
but disease of so dangerous character was
not anticipated. She was a worthy lady,
much esteemed. Mr. Mallory is well known

oyster dealer residing on South Quinnlpiao
street. Deceased was 67 years of age. -

Dr. Charles S. Thompson finds himself. en.
oouraged over the result of the second oper- -

. Daily Except Saturday.
.jriF"Jei Leave New Haven from Btarln's Dock

jfirSSrplZat 10:U p. m. The JOHN tt 8TAKIH,
Captain MoAlister, every Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday. The EBABTTT8 OORNINa, Captain Spoor,
avfRHinaondar. WediMsday and Friday.

Benmiing, Isava Mew York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland stssst, a t p. m., the 8TABJH every Horn- -
oay. weaneaaay ana Friday, turn tXJKNlJNt every
Sunday, Taasday and Thursday. The only Sunday

are. with berth In oabln. il : with berth la staia..
room, tUH- - icnrfon tlcit,tl.60 -

rSJOavotm p-- Insarner Chnreh snd Chapel streets avary halt hoarsommsnolaa p. m...
xieasta sou sua oegirage checked to Philadelphia.T IIHII.I. 1M IT, I, IT - .- bmw w im i ill nera ess
2k "wnr ,"rt. snly three blocks from tb
Tickets and gtatarowns wan be nwkyi ir.tlater at Wsrren's our n office, at the TontineHotel, and at 809 and 8S1 Chapel staFeet.
Bteterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedat W. A. Spauldlng'a drug store, 8 Chnroh street.

" JniiEM. Agent, Kew Haven.

Steamboat line for New York
Fare $1, Includini? Berth.

TlcHstsjB.r.tne-- Bmad Trip, 1.50.
jjsjaj. The steamer a H. KOBTHAM, Oapt.w.ag.'f G. Bowns. will leave New Haven

12:00 p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold at
ofllos of Peck Bishop, 21 Chapel street, and at
Block's Drug Store, corner Chapel and Church sts.

oieamar uuflTinxniah uapt. f. 1. Peck, lsavesNew Havsn at a m., Sundays sxoepted.FBOM NEW YORK The a H. NORTHAM leavesPeek Slip at a.rn.,and at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nlahtssM o'olook midnightswwf "i(M BMt nt Hnr Tnk,'Tns steamer KWBAVRIf. Htni a. 1 - w
Hsvecrat lftrSe p. m. Staterooms sold st the Elliott
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapelstreet, commencing at 9 p. mt

Tickets are sold and bsggage cheoked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltlmors and Waahlng- -

jyl. - - AS. H. WABD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
TTNITED STATES MAIL STKAkfBRS

Sail everrSatarday.. ?fSw YORK TO GLASGOW.
- CABINS, $60 to (HO STEERAGE, iS.. Thsse stesnwrs do not carry cattle, sheep or ptgs. ,

Ana every Saturday.NHW YORK TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS, (.33 to (43. Bxcursion at Redoced Rates

Passenger socommodatloat are unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked atlowestratea to or from anyRailroad Station in Europe or America.

Draftsissued atlowestratea. payable (free of char se.throuabout Baglahd, 'Scotland and Ireland.For booka of Information, plana, Ac apply to
HxarnnBsox Bsuruaaa. j Bosuns eun, N.
jt K. Unwsw 3W Chsvpel Ht., New Hsvta

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS I
BBTWBEN SKW WORK, LIVERPOOL

QUKEN8TOWN AND LONDON DXBEOT.
BU SaiUng weekly from Pier 89, North Biver

TaaaSNew Xork. Are among the largest steamahlpt
oroaaing the Atlantic Oabin ratea, taO to (70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to (120; outward Steerage, $26: Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $2& " Being (2 lower than moat
other Lines." Offices, stand T8 Broadway, New York,F. W.J. HUBST, Manager.

Agents st New Haven, BUNNELL & SOBANTON
W. FITZPATBIOK, A, HoALISTEB, GEORGB M
DOWNES. ' -

INT.IAN LINE!
Hoyal Mall Steamers.

Mew York to Queenstown and Liverpoo
Every Thursday or Saturday.

Tons. . Ton0ITT OF BERLIN, 691 CITY of BRUSSELS, STIOITT of BIOHMOND4U07 CITY of NEW YORK. 8S00
0ITY OF CHESTSB.4S6C CITY OF PARIS, gOM)
CITY of MONTBBAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

Thsse magnificent steam ore, built In water tlghoompartmente, are among ths strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted snd ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. Ths principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noiseand motion ia felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, doubls berths,elect rlo bells, &&

The cuisine hss always been a peclaity oi this Line,Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-
ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries
Ac, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be exoslled.
Passengers of this olssa will nod their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
unsurpassed.

For rates of passage and other information, applyJOHN O. DALE, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New York--
Edward Downea. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fitapatrlck, 117 Grand street.
Brand! A Hnranton. 218 Ohapel street.

DKa J. JLi. L.YOJNrlH old reliable pbjmloiaB, located in New HarenX aince May, 1864, (27 yean), has removed hia of
flee from 196 Chapel afreet to 49 Chnroh street, Boom-1- 1,

Hoadley Building, opposite Poatoffloe, np one
flight of ataira : entrnoe either at 49 Church atreet ot67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue aa hereto-
fore to treat all rll of every name and nature,with that marvelous euooees whioh long years of ex-
perience has given him. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treatment have remained in tractive, to call npon him.Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured If your
physician had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed, it Is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he willtell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great importance to you. although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful thantrue. It ia only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand yonr disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Oome, he will do you good. Tou may be faithless, ha
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of yourdisease. Come, he will cure that cough pain in the
head, aide and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism,
gUUU. fever sores, oanoers, salt rheum, erysipelas,scaxaneaa and all bad humors, with his vegetablemedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-in- es

securely put np and forwarded by express to
any part of the United (states with full and explicitdirectians for use. Office arranged with separateapartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, oolds, oonsump- -
tlnn hsnnhUa avkma sw 11 , , .

") a.awifciw. swHUaiai Dull? UUIMsB, U VW (XWapiaiUS
uuudv wiiiiJisuxiis, uruiuiH, erysipelas, salt rheum
cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and rnTrf-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and akin. He
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing theblood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His sucoess in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simplyWwrnderfuL The patient after putting himself or her
eon unaer uie jsuobor-- treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the offloe
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphUlls, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leuoorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaintsincidental to both sexes.

To r'EMAXjes. The d.snases peculiar to females,caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregular! tiea, painful and im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all rtiaonsos for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call npon Dr. J. L. Lyon. 4J
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want .vf space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their iiutmes will be
cheerfully given to those desiring thexa by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 ia that of a lady who waa
pronounced by three oi the most prominent physi-cians of her native city to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common die.
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately consult Dr. John
JU Lyon, of Mew Haven Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health. For several
years 1 waa troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs and the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the springof 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of stay, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former self, coughingand it would seem Just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dis
esse was incurable ; that I had but a few months to
live. Having great eonndenoe in his skill. X insisted
upon his treating my case. He did so, and with as-
tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
leas frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I waa treated by him one yearat the and of that time I Can truly aay I was restoredto perfect health.- - It ia now March, 1865, and no
symptoms of the dlsnnss are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease
and It is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel- www naiimw wm uuoiDll WUU fe OCing
daily earned to the grave by Consumption, to urge
upon them the necessity of seeking relief where 1

may be found. Very respectfully, D. H. H.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in ner

feet health.
The following ia an extract from a letter receiv-

ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak--
TYn Tvaw 'Ttoas Cl4v T 4m 1 .l - m a. .-a uu a. a, s uusjsWlUW 1UT IUvtO Xlli

ly express my gratitude to you Gonoarnlnjz tho ffwt
which your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up for me
snd can truthfully say that I feel a different being.

siVVOUsw tm iw roBiutwr, tuiu x am DO. U"OUDiea
with that dull headache that X once had and sleepnever wsa so refreshing, aa I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult formeto confine my thoughts for any lenarth of time to u
subject, ivadoubtedly owing to that complaint andthe contrast la quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with thai complaint, I shall immediately di--
rwow utotB w 701 mm tut nuoutuai "nsi qi HUBS CUnfl,for it seems to me that I almost owe mv life t. vnn.
for if it had been silowed to grow npesna the time
could not have been, far distant when that Incurable
rtlanian (coturumptlon) would have been deeply seated
in my ymem. jrieaee aocept my awoare than as for
your treatment thus far. I rut lo, yocre tralv.- -

Eddy's Refrisrerators.f YHifi best in use, the beet made, and they are the
JL beat itefrigerator for you to buy. Look at them

before purchasing; and you will buy no other,,
j&Aak for the EIDY. Sold by :

- W. X. OAX.NON & CO., f
myS a..-,.-y urtc. swar Chapsl.

Wm. A, Wriciit.
ATIOKSEY AT LAW,

ROO.nS KOS. OTOD,
No. 153 Church St., eor, of Court

DR. G. F. PETEKSUn,
DENTIST,ae Elm Street, Corner of Orange

, Nsv H.vm..l

Clothing!
FOB ALL AGES.

Ready - Made without the

trouble of being measured.

Quality the Best!

Finish the Finest!

Trimmings the Strongest!

Prices fortv cer cent, (or in

other words) two-fift- hs less

than tailors prices.

Come yourself and fetch the

youngsters,

We'll use you right and treat

you with more than the ordina- -

ry Clothing store civility. ,

NIT N & CO,

2M Chapel St;

Opposite Register Building.

New Goods for tie
BENCH Prune, luteins, Citron. Currants, LayerF Fisra, Dates. Florida Oranges, Mince Meat, Cider

Telly, White Grapes, CAtawba Grapes, Baldwin, Green
ing, ana JNoruiern spy Appies, nana-
nas. Sweet Cider. Manle Sttud. Crackers of all kinds.
7ea and Coffee which we are not afraid to brag about
and warrant the best to be purcnasea ior tne money.

oar of Apples and Early Bose Potatoes to be sold at
a low ngnre. muter in ou id. tods ior wmw use.
All goods as reprasented or the money refunded.

ueepeouuiiy,

Harry Leigh,
172 Chapel St.. Selow tbe Hridsre.
Unoj. ....
HEADQUARTERS

SHIETS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
.235 Chapel Street.

USEFX7JL
ents

AT

OROFUTS,
NO. OT ORANGE STREET,

Bplendldllns oTLadies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. large stook of Trunks,
OhUdrsns Toy Trnnks. ' Fancy Baskets in new sad
elegant styles.' For Bugs at low pnoes. '

Bememfcer CBOFIJT;
NO. 97 0BANGE STKEET.

Boots --and Shoes
In Every. Style,

qVAIATY AND PRICE.

We fit erery sie foot tnat
comes into the store at prices tkat
can't be beat. ,

K. H. Rubber Goods at Bottom
Prices. ..

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Glbapel Street.

GOMSE SALT;T0 ARRIYB

Brig Arnericns, from Curacoa,
witi. 14,000 bushels, - due about
NoTember 20tb. The above will
be landed at IiOngr Wharf and sold
from vessel af lowest market Cus
tom House measure. ; " ;

-

J. D. DEWEXXi & CO.;
Importers and Wholesale Groeers,
: Bo - - ' ' . 33 1 3 a Street.

Bartholomew's Idbrary.
UST published MsdeHne,Auut Serena, RosemaryJ and Sue, Essa Hsrdery, Letter of Credit, Chang-a- d

Heart, Cape-Co- Folks, Without a Home, Beautiful
Wrech,Hy Wife snd My Wife's Sister, Bloody Chasm,
Damen's Ghost, Forsaken Bride. lOe per volume, or
a card for fcl, or subsariptfbn for three months f1.S0,
one year S4. N. B. The beat help furniabsd ss usuaL

nol 7S Orange Street.

EEEttANT TABIaE BOAKD
At Popular lricesi ,; . - Oaa. hadatUM --

SEIDEN(FOBMEBXT house,
State St., between Court and Elm.

Cuiaine and attendance n
" acU ly " . ' WM. EEWITT, Proyriotor.

tllO

Groodyear Rubber Stores,
. 136 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

nol8 F. C TUI'l'LE, Proprietor.

mxmm
Absolutely Pure.

Kade from Orape Cream Tartar. No other prepara-
tion makoa anon light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
pantry. Can be eaton by Dyspeptics without fear of
the ills resulting from heavy, indigestible food. Bold
only in cans, by all greoers.

Borax, Bajuko Fovdib Co., New xork.
nol eodawly

r!n.rd to ''the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

4S 3S0 Chapel street, corner State, over
SimW atnra. Boon 8. where I shall be

bf4-S-i--i' Pleased to see my former patients and
friends, and any who may desire my

serrioes. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain,
Am.lmtm (SUTer). Artificial Teeth inserted on

Gold. Platinum, ana any of the oheaper Diees. a.
work warranted. MB8-- & JONB8 YOUNS,

Ofnee hfirs. a. m. to s p. m. apddAw

astona 35 Doses,
F35 cents. A Blotners" rem- -

for sleepless and irritahfe Child
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free from Morphine, and not Nar-
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, tevensnness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

VeiDeMeye
WEI BE METER'S CATARRH

One, m, Constitutional Antidote for
this) terrible malady, by Absorption.

SPURTS of disgusting Mneons,
Snaffles, Crackling Pains .in the
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafnes,'-an- d

amy Catarrhal Complaint, can be
exterminated by Wei De Meyer's
Catarrh Core. The most important
Discovery since Vaccination. Other
remedies may relieve Catarrh, this
cores at any stage before Consump-
tion sets in.
' One package generally suffices.

Delivered by Druggists, or by D. B.
Dewey & Co., 182 Fulton St N.T.,
S100 complete. Treatiseand re--,

markable statements by the onred
mailed free.

JpisTirst
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by man. . It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and. it cures .

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Sprains, (Jails, and Lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores. Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted. Cords, Neu
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini
mentsi Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have failed.

VALUABLE TRUTHS
"If yon are Buffering from poor health
or languishing on a bed of sickness,
take cheer, for
Hop Bitters will cure yOu.' If you are simply ailing, if yon feel
weak and dispirited, without clearly
knowing why,

. Hop Bitters will Bevive you.
If you are a Minister, and have over- -

taxed yourself with your pastoral du-- -
ties, or a Mother, worn out with care
and work,

Hop Hitters will 'Restore you." If you are a man of business or la-- -
- 'bortrer weakened by the strain of your

1 every day duties, or a man of letters)
tolling over your midnight work.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you.
xi you are sunermg xrom over eatingor drinking, any indiscretion or dissi- -

patlon, or are young and growing too
fast, as is often the case,

Hop Bitters will Relieve you."if you are in the workshop, on the
farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that your system needs cleansing, ton- -

Ing, or stimulating, without intoxica- -
ting,

Hop Bitters is what you need.
If you are old, and your blood thin

and impure, pulse feeble, your nerves
unsteady, and tout faculties wsminff.

Hop Bitters will give you new Xdfe
and Vigour.HOP BITTERS an elegan$, healthy, ;;' and refreshing flavouring for sick room - i

drinks, impure water, etc, rendering
"them harmless, and sweetening the
mouth, and cleansing the stomach."

'ul eodAwly - y
v -

CSS. LYD1A L PIKKHAM, OF LYKN, KISS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHALrO
, VEGETABLE COUPOUITD. ' r

Is a Positive Cnrs
fcvalt OMsa PsbriVl Owplalals rat Wsakasssss

ff,s ttwtml frsls Iss
It will ours entirely tbe wotst form of Female

sO ovsrliwi trosMss, Tnttsmmsrlon sad Ulcrs
tion. Foiling sad IXsptacsssents, sMths eonsserasns

Spinal Weakness, and Is psrUmlaHT adsptsd to tbe
Changs of Ufa, -

U wW dlssolva aadapsltamanntbsiit8tiisln
mm ssrlr stsgeof aeveiojsaeBfe. Ths tsndaaeTtoesa-esran- s

hnmantlisisls Ascksd vsryspssdllybx 1 nsfc
It removes felntws, natnleney, dMtltiyssa staving

forstbralants, sad vaUsrsswaslmnss at ths nsnanh

It cures Blostlag, Wsartaohas, Hsrroas rrasttatton.
DebUltj, gieniissssss,. Depression ana am- -

That fasllng of bearing dowa. us using i

- and baokaobs, ahnrjspamaasntly ouiad by its ass.
airily --f 1 .iat.iim.ailn

harssony with the kaw
Fortfaseareof gMnsyOinmilstnrs of stthav i sthhl f

lVIn. K. PIXKBAJPS' TZOXTJCBtX COM- -

POUHa. prsasied a t and Wsstsra Avenaa,
Ignsn,Xsss. Price .L. Six hotkfor fS. Sent by mall
in lbs fans of ptlla, alao laths form af losangss, on
laaslpt of pries, 1 par box forattnar... KraHnuaai
freely aneweraaU letters of loQolry. aand for nasspk-la- t.

Addnss as eagre. Mmthm tMU Pmfxr.

- KofataKly shoaH bawUhontlOTDIAX. PTNXHAJC- -

' ITVKB mu. Thay oara oo Upatton.
and torploity af tneHveft ts eepei per box.

mr Sold by all Irraggista. fS

' aCXTRA mix . . r ' f

HINKESOTi v FAMILY YUiVIl l
K.lectrlcally pairlflad nnde ths SmttJi-Os-bor- ae

patent svatem ot JTlectrlc Middlings
Pnrtflers. ST. PAUL MISM. BOLLEB MILL.

(sCril KfllKIE B & SMITH, Pprlator.Z. O. 8toi)a ft Co., Aganta, Kew Eavan, Ct.
feetiaswfinl

I1KB ALWTIJvTafc SOJ,r

Inducements

of new stvles and nattarns in Ynnnej Men's and

oner many TemaiKaDiy gooa DargainS
.

increased our Dreviouslv larcre stock of these
lots.

of Overcoats at prices ranging from $10 to

task to make a satisfactory selection from the

Boys' Suits is Enormous.

styles for Men's and Xouths' wear, everv car
910, $12, 14, lo, 916, $18, $20, $22, $23.

to $a unaer regular prices.
$3.50, 4, $5, $6, $7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $12,

choicest styles after Thanksgiving, we fee
purchasing.

CO.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

AIJUSEOENT !

1

.Manufactured expressly for my own trade to
meet the demand for a good 'Waterproof Gar
ment ai a low price,' is the best light coat
ever sold in this market.

E. L. Tfehblini,

No. 84 Church, Street.

The Aromatic Myrrh

TOOTH WASH
Is recommended by all physicians and den--
tis& who have used it, as the best Dentifrice
to deanse-th- teeth and harden the gams.
. Sold wholesale and retail by .

E. L.

No. 84 Clmrcli Street.

TRUSSES !

Fifteen . yean since we commenced the
manufacture of Trusses, Supporters, and va
rious appliances for the relief and cure of
the various weaknesses and deformities which
afflict not less than one-tent- h of the commu-

nity. With what success oar efforts have
been crowned is known only to the thousands
who, of their own aocord, or following the
advice of their physicians, hatv'placed them-

selves in our hands. --
; - r-

The treatment of Hernia has been
with ns it study, and. experience has taught
that there it no one truss or Appliance suited
to the wants of all,"but that each individual
ease requires special conaideration. - For this
reason, while wa manufacture many applian-ee- s

of our own, we have constantly availed
ourselves of the inventions of others onto on
our shelves may be found nearly every truss
of any value in market; Considering our
oomplete stock and long experience in the se-

lection and application of various appliances,
we are able to offer speiial inducements and
to guarantee perfect satisfaction-!!-.

E-- U WASHBURN, H. D

No. 84 Clmrclt Street.

Fire Insurance.
are prepared to effect insurance la tWECesnpamiM at the Iswsst amte

Ughtatas; as well as firs, v. ...

. L 'A. E. Dudley & Son,
SM 898 Cfca.pl Street.

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8c63 1:11 p. m. 5:08
Westneld, 9:24 12:39 p. m. 6:42
Holvoke, 9:50 1:03 "
Nortnampt'n 1U:UU 1:08 6:14
WilllamsbnrglO:S3 1:31 6:37
Be. Deerfield,10:20 1:28 636
Turner's F'ls,10:4S 7:00

2:40
Freiaht Train with Pass. Car leaves Westneld at

7:80 a. m., Northampton 8:50, So. Deerfield 6:26, and
arrives at AO, aoudi ii:oe a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

N.Adams, 9:40a.m. 4:20 p
Turner's Fl's, a. m. 10:28 " 2:00 p. m. 5:00
Bo. Deerfield. 6:23 10:50 2:25 5:30
WlllUms'brg, 6:20 9:30 '6:25
nortnampt'n o:4 11:12 2:48 6:60
Holyoke. 7:00 11:18 6:55
Westfleld. 7:26 11:45 3:18 6:23
N. Hartford, 7:28 11:58 3:26 6:18
Plalnville, 8:22 12 40 D.m.4:0S 7:18
r,. llaven 9:21 1:38 " 6:01 8:13
New York, 11:69 4:22 " 7:21 11:02

Freiaht Train with Pass. Car leaves N. Adams at
5:10 d. m.. Turner's FaUs 7:08. So. Deerfield 7:45. Wil- -

liamsbura 8:00, Northampton 8:25, and arriee at
Westfleld at n. m.

KTTijne given south of Orauby ia Now York time.
ana rsorui oi irranDy.isoBton time.

ED w. A. BAY, Gen. Ticket Agent.
- O. A. GoonNow, General Superintendent.

New Haven. October 31st, 1881. oc31

Boston & New York Air Line fCJK
On and after MONDAY, Nov 14,1831, trains

f .a,B will run as toiiows :
6:00 a. m. train for Willimantic

tJES8z06 a. m. Train for Willimantic connects
Willlmantio with trains of ths N. Y. ano

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arrivlns in Boston
at 1:26 p. m., Providenoe 12 55, Worcester 2:10
p. m., sua orwicn at n:t a. m.

10:46 a. m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at o

with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:06 p. m. Train for Willlmantio, connecting at Willl-
mantio with New London Northern B. B. fox
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnervllle for Colchester at 9:47 a. m
1M. 6:68 and 7t52 D. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnervllle at 9:25 snd UiSl
n UU WrfW M1W t .J f. Ui.

Trains oonneot at Middletown with the Hartford
and Oonneotlect Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartrora. u. ritAAajjiri,

Je6 Bnperlntndwt.

tiflcial Teeth
Onr pavrons cam now Hud the largest

rtoen to sMeot from ever uiown u tne
city, and at prices to please everybody,

uoia ou, xm joij, Amalgam, j.qd
ber. Teeth and mil materials used by dentists,at man
waoturera' price ubu.

ELIAS STRONG. Dentist,
Jy23 49 Ohnrch Street, opp. P. O.

Sonlri Me Lnier.
Just landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thick, also

a cargo of 400 M feet 1 inch and li inch
Flooring Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a good assortment of Build
ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cheap for cash. '

G. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office and Mill East Water Street,

Jy2B FOOT OF OLIVE.

OAEEIAGES !

We manufacture in the latest styles

Landaus ! Laiidaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupes,

Broogluung,
Victorias,

Kockaways,T Carts,
Cabriolets, &c, &c

rWAlI of STANDARD QUALITY and fitted with
KIL, LAM'S Improved' Spring Washer Axloe-- l

Correspondence invited.
11. UAtAsASI & CO.,

ie21 tf SEW HAVEN, CT.

Oysters! Ojsters!
Largest Variety in the City.

Also Spanish Mackerel,
Striped Bass, Sea Bass, Sal- -'

mon, Halibut, Hard and :
'

' Soft Crabs,
AT

A. Foote & Oo.'s,
353 State Street.

ocS

LIAT1IEY C&YLUS'
Used for over 25 years with great sucoess by the

physicians of Paris, New York and London, snd
enperiortoall others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long standing-- Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cants,

them the cheapest Capsules Jn toe market.
--prea br n nrfTTT Till 80,4 t

aoO?1 .

-
l;V!

Yale Bureau of Patents."
TBASKKABX.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPublic
Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Reliable

S8 "Veiars' Experience.
- ADVIOK FBEE.

34 Patents and Tradenuarka. AuthorOWMEBof new Trademark. Law of Haroh,
1880, the only valid law in the United States as good
out of this State sa within its jurisdiction.

Offloe hours 8 to 1, from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Beatdenos-a- t the Tontine Hotel ; Box (02.
Washington, resident representative hourly in the

Patent Ofnoe ; Box In that olty, 274. ...
ANDREW ONIlXli

Benedict Building, oor. Chnroh and Center sts.

iyitf
S. W. Searie, ';,

Surreyor and Civil Enjfineer,
Wo. Ooatm. tarltpBuk Baildlatf;.

R. G. RUSSEJLl
c. ":-1- .lia.pl Strat. Ravn,

FINE OIL.
BOUTELLEAU FLLS' Table Olive Oil, full quarts

own importation, at
OTt.HliRT TH(nn

H. C. JACOT,
SWISS WATCHMAKER,

No. 344 State Street,
One boor from Chapel St.,

just received a new invoioe of large MusieHAS 'Clocks and Watones, which lie is selling
t astonishingly low prioea

Parties having nne timepieces, which have suffered
at the hands of unskilled workmen, will do well to
give me a trial, ss 1 guarantee satisfaction to all my
patrons.

Mnaio Boxes repaired, in the very best manner.
oc29 3m

GRATKFll, COM POR1I.V O.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST,

By a thorough knowledge of tte natural laws
which govern the operationa of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the One propers-tie- s

of Cocoa, Mr. Epps hss provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beversgo
which may save ub many heaw doctcrs' bills. It is
by the Judloions use of such articles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until atrona
enough to resist every tendency to diBesse. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to at.
tack wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service Gazette- - r.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in
linsoniy t id. ana i u. t, leoeiea
jamks kpps Hi tJO, Honwoopathie chemists i

AMERICAN LOAN
TRUST COMPANY

55 Congress Street, Boston.
.:

" mCOKPOBATBD 18SL. ,
: i

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
' DIRECTORS I

Isaac T. Bubs,, Fkes. L. Ansa, .Thos. Kiceebsoh,
Axax. H. Rick, Ciiak. J.Morhit.i., Geo. c XjObd,uau Anon, H. D. Htob, Thomas Daha,Oum Amkh, asa P. Form, Ezra H. Btsntn. '

Jonas ILFrkhoh, Idtvi C. Wins, D. P. Kra-HAi- '
Wm. B. Bacon, a. Jj. Coonmei, B. P. Chkmxt,
H. M. Wmmi, W. O. Fobbxs, f. Oordoh Ihxxjcb.

This Company is a "LEGAL DEPOSITORY for Ad-
ministrators, Executors, Assignees, Charitable

and all Courts of Law. .

IT WILL ACT AS TBUStEE, or ss nseal or transfer
sgent for corporations, municipalities, etc, and BB
ISTEBand COUNTERSIGN certificates of stocks,
bonds, etc.

IT 18 AUTHORIZED TO NEGOTIATE LOANS and
to RECEIVE MONEY. ON DEPOSIT.

We invite business snd correspondence, and will
make prices for prime securities by mail or tele-
graph. ASA P. POTTER, President.

- NW. JORDAN, Actuary. ,
anao TnThSaam B. L. ABBECaK, Treasurer.

i.AFriend iai Need !
- R. SWEET'S

IiilalUUe Liiilmetit
PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

the great natural Bone-Sette-

Has been used for mora than CO years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Braises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju-
ries. Try It.. - s.

Richardson & Co., "Proprietors,
ttlS eodAtwtf We w nm-v- ait. I nna .

TARTLIHG i
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthrol tmpmdenoa causing Prema.

tun Decay, Nerrous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
haying tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self ours, which ha will send FBEB
to his address Jt H. BEEVES
AS Cauttham St K. T.

Kindling WoddLJ!
;' S Boxes for 92.00. -

Dallwereel 1st all parts S)f tit. cit jr v

Ne w Haven Folding Chair Company,
553 State Street.

MS .sAALtlirKVI'S,
Oce, Street's Building--, Chapel S

maw If HM.l- -


